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ESTABLISHED JUNE
HIKXLLAKIOn.

FALLING
HAIR
RESTORED
by

shampoos with Ccticuba Roar, folby lisht dressings with Cctiocra, purrttof omollients and greatest of skiu caret.
Tint treatment will clear the ecalp and balr
Of crusts, scales, and dandruff, eootha ini.
tated. Itching tnrfaces, stimulate the hair
folllcloa, supply the root* with energy and
nourishment, and produce luxuriant lustrum
hair with clean, whole.ome scalp.
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Thaba Whu.

la
aon's left aad rear with two gaaa
It eta otreumetanoe* Dleksan rasalaed to
la
ratlra; aad b* only Jail withdrew
Tbe Bloemfontein correapoadaat of tbe
Tlmta, telegraphing Monday aayai "The
lighting at That a N’Ubq la of a deaolWhole front la BOW to b*
lory nature.
swept by moaated troops, preparatory
a definite
forward
aoremont for
ba
tar mad
wnioO the foro*a may now

to

organised."
FROM MAFEKINO.
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Resist
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Advance.

lowed

LoDdse, May A-Lady Sarah Wllaoa,
talegrapblag from Mafaklag, April Id,

Gen.

days.
"There was a tarrllle
April 11. bat. with tbs
troyiog some houaee.
Tha Boers than mad* a
oa tbe
aiotbweeaeru

French
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Directing Opera-

"Tbs Boors

Carpets

oa

Dilated mid Strain) <1, Jloihs and
Microbes killed.
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NATIONAL BANK

of Porllund, Maine.

and Undivided

Surplus

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Solicits the accounts of BanksMerennllle I'lnns, Corporations and
Individuals and is prepared to furnick

and

It n

nalrnns

thft

hPbl

IsiPillliPk

liberal accommodations.

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and

Invited.

Correspondence

President.

CCI.LEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS II. EATON.

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

SETH L LARRABEE.
PERLEY P. BURNHAM,
E. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKES
BRICE M. ED'-tARH
WILLIAM M. MARKS
HENRY S. OS 6009
ADAM P. LEIGHTON.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
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Bicycles
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Beauties
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—and to see them is to admire a
them.
They are most magnifi- A
a
A cently colored and finished.
a

J
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Soe the Chainless.

a

See the Cushion Frame.

A
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See the

Special.
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See the Track Racer.

A

See the Regular Models.

1

See the Tandem.
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Every one embodies all the
latest improvements. It has be- ?
"The
come a trite saying that
King in Yellow is the Yellow Fel- 5

S

I’rices, $10 to *75.
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WON'T OO XU CANADA.

Chicago,
decided
xtended

sentative

Jnly.

May 1.—Admiral Dewey has

not

to

accept

the south.

bats

formed

Many

boras*

a

HOMED VICTIMS

MOST ATROCIOUS.
V"** /

Expect To Give
Battle.

South Berwick Woman Killed and Body
Frightfully Mutilated.

Ninety Bodies Already
Recovered.

Remains Covered With Excelsior
and Set on Fire.

Kegs of Blasting Powder Said
Have Mown Ip.

to

FKUM

Iiotha Not

Expected

To

Stand

Longer Than Few Days.

the Invltatloa

him by a delegation of repreCanadian* to visit Canada In

Work of Rescue Is Go-

for

LORD KOBKHTS.

London, May 1, 1.65 p. a.—Ibe following despatch has been a*ol by Lord Hobart* to the war offioei
"Bloemfontein, April SO —The Boots
attaoks around
made vary pardateat
Thabanobn
Saturday and Sunday but
the position wklea tha Eighth
(Hund/a’a) division hold* la ttry strong and
of Uordoa's and
h* bad tha aaslaWaoo
Disk son's btlgadaa, tha oavalry under
Hr* a oh and
Smith-Do rrleae
Infantry
brigade and a body of mounted Infantry
Hols Caraw's diunder lan Hamilton
vision returned from Dewetadorp Jcater

Clothing

Burned From

Denied

!•

authorises tbe declaration ibat It
reoognlssd any Indlfldonl In
conneetton with tbe proposed aoqolaltlon
by tba U.8. of tbe lilinja of tbe l)ulab West Indies; that It baa no knowledge
that any private perron krasaer Interposed la tbe negotiations on tbat subject,
and flaally
tbat tba aegt t allot a bay#
nerar
boon
InQuenred directly or lndlrrotly by oaolIlcUl persona.
maat
baa

um

Tba Now York Timas of yastarday published a steiy to tba ff ist tlat the nagotlatlons for tba sale of tba llanlah Island.
to
tha
United Stats. bad bean
blocked by Henry A. Kogsra, one of tba
directors of tbe Standard Oil oompaey.
Tha story was to tbs tSaot tbat Ur. Mcgero rauraasnted to tbe Uan'ali government
tbat the Standard Oil company controlled
28 senators and tbat so treaty could
ba
ratlUed without tbs company's oonreat.
He demanded 1400,000 as a eommlealea
for tbs aala of the Island* to tbe United
states.
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Like
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Completely
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Terrible Nine Explosion lu
Utah.

Been

Danish

Thr

Washington, liay 1.—The a'atJdaparl-

j

Had

NO TRUTH IN STORY.

Washington.

laager
dying of

Trees an being out down
fuoL
"Tbe Karrisoa Is now aatlag tb* am
bulanoe oxaa, naartlng tha mala* until
Ibe dally ration I* now six
tb* last.
■moots of gritty eat broad, a pound ol
bally beat and a quart of skilly."
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new

an

Wine, Improv

s

With Age.

Wc have kept the

cream of
Fine OIJ Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this
stock, and if you aro ono of
tho few who Jo not smoke
lilackstone Cigars try one, it
is tho best 10c Cigar on the
market.

Whom Woman Once

our

Lived Under
Undeo, May 2, u. m.-ITIgbtlny
heavier than any since Ladysmith, seams
Xbe
X’Chu.
near
Xbnbn
to be Imminent
dispatches of Lord Boberta. dated Mon
day and Xoesday shot? tbat tbo Boor rear
guard, stubbornly resisting bla advaooe,
foroed the British on Saturday and bunday."
Although the body *u badly burned,
South Berwick,
Me., May L— Mr*.
day to act chiefly on the defensive.
Ueneral Freoob, who la direction the
Fannie Sprague, thirty yeare of age, a 11 eould bo easily Identified.
TO JONES.
AS
BITTER
The woman's shoes, stockings and cordomestic la the family of Samuel Kooks
oprratlona, haa at laaat 15001 men borne
Conoonl,N.U., May I.—Thar* Is a large at Soath Berwlok
Xbe Boera
estlmatea give him 3X000.
Junction, wae mur- sets were found In another part of tbs
_•_A.I...SCC
Ira tha alls tanlaKt.
are estimated to be at leaat
6,000 and
dered In tbe barn on tbe premleea this stall whirs tbs fire bad not reaohsd, and
to attend the Demooratlo state convenmorning aod op to a late hour toalght bsr bat aad a set of fslse teeth, stained
possibly 10 000.
tomorrow
morning. the murderer had not bean
wltb Mood were found onslae, upq* tbe
arrested
Aooordlng to n despatob from Pretoria, tion which assemble*
nt
n
were
arranged
dated April 88, they were expeotlng to The preliminaries
The unfortunate woman was tbe daugh- barn User,
this
In Union bnll
evening.
A pleee of oak,
two feat In ltngtb and
ter of 'i'bomaa Abbott of Soath Berwlok,
give battle and have nuraeroue artillery meeting
The platform will declare In favor of end tke badly mutilated oondltlon of the two Inebas square was olw> found, oovBo long ae the Boer* engage the attention
endorse Bryan,
of half ef Lord Bober's’ force at XbaLa tbh.Uhloago platform,
body as found la tbe barn owned by ered with blood and matted balr, and
N'Uhu bis advance toward Pretoria will strongly oppose trusts and Imperialism; Florenoe J. Knight, showed oonoluelvely tt Is STldeat that tbe terrible blows wbloh
with the Boers and
No one bore, however, express sympathy
ba delayed.that tbe deed wee ooumlttad about ten orusbsd tbs skull were Indicted wltb Ibis
that Ueneral Botha will be take the usual Demooratlo position on o'clock this forenoon, uaJar conditions weopon. A dll.gent march was made tot
ooneldera
the tariff and state Icenea.
able to stand longer tban a few day*
Indicate a premeditated murder tbe knife wltb which tbe throat had evlwkteh
'The delegates are bltt. r In their comlbs feeling le that be mnet be beaten oft
of tbe
moit atrooloae nature and tbe dently been ont, bat ap to noon It had
taken by Hon.
ments upon the stand
by tbe masses of Lord Boberts.
attempt on tbe part of the murderer to net been found,
Xbe Boer* attacked the Brltleh oatpoete Frank Jonrs and other prominent Demo- born tbe barn end oooaeal all evidence
Indications whlob
Jfrom
appeared
at Beabof on April 8 but without reeull. crats who have Joined forces with the Ke- of bit orlma.
Tbe body when found In about tbs barn doer, It seemed that the
Xhe Brlt'sh gone at Warreutoo shelled pnbltoana.
wae
enInto
tbe
barn
and
meet ci e
victim bed been lured
a smoldering
liter,
of their hall ooantruoted
tbe lloers ont
tirely unde, with tbe ezrcptlon of ocreete nssanised Just In slue tbe door.
ELJCCTNlDAl. WOHKEKS S'TKIKE.
trenohee Bunday.
down
“After Doing knocked
by tbr
and aboea, the remainder of tbe olcthlng
Springfield, Mars, May I.—'The EleoA native runner
got through from
baying been eaten away by tbe Hemes, blow of the stlok.tbe woman was evidenttrloal Workers’ Union of,this olty, formnorth
miles
to
Utel, elxty-oue
Mafeking
left arm of tba woman was ly
tbe
and
dragged feet first Into tbe pen, ber
deolared a strike against the New
April 8, with despatehee for nearly all ally
body
being nearly under tbe feed box,
burned to a ortsp,
England Telephone and Telegraph comto
tba
bte London Utilise. That
Morning
her throat was ent,others being
Mrs. Spragne wee probably dreread In when
and all tbs members of
this noon
pany
distinct
Poet, says:
stabs, either of whlo b
her uanal bonae apparel, and wore a hat, three
union employed en the Western dltbe
months
“We oan etlck It out tor two
caused ber
and It la bellsved that when ehe left tbe would
undoubtedly have
have been
vlrlon
were called out.
They
mote.
Nobody minds.’’
w
acbouae to go to the bain she
dentb, even It she was alive after no lrelnee yesterday,
but
the
strike
war
out
have
CoL
Pluraer, who appears to
with tbs party who aooc-ipan- Ing the terrible blow from tbe sllok ot
five 1 quainted
not formally declared until today,
more
reinfoioad
been
lately
by
wood. Kxoelslor was then brought down
no evldenoee of e
are
There
led bar.
refused
to do tbe work of
foremen
who
Bhodss'.ans, seems to be advanelng
la the barn, and It le generally from the soafiold, plaoed over tbe body
the men wbo were oat yesterday have struggle
again.
anppoeed aha waa s truok a terrlOo blow and set on Ore. Her left arm was burned
A
British reooanotterlng party fell been dlsoharged by tbe company and thlT oyer the head
afterwards to a crisp, and ber olothlag wes entire ly
aod
waa
as one of the reaeona for declarla
(Iren
Into the hands of the Boers near Windsorconsumed by tbe Homes, with the excepa horse pen, where her throat
Tbe primary cauar dragged to
the atrlke today.
ing
ten.
tion of bsr ooreets and boots whlob were
's
cf
tba
strike
le
the
refusal
of
company
’’
Xhe Uerman steamer Mooing on April
covered with exoelelor, and them vet on preotloalty burned.
den
for
more
a
and
pay.
88, landed a quantity of war materials
It Is learned tbat tbe woman had been
fir*. Those who viewed the body expreei
for tbs Boers at Balra and embarked a
UIVEN MOttK TIME.
thvmveleea of tbe opinion that either of iiviug ior ivuo bmjo m nuuk muu o loon
quantity of Transvaal wool.
1.—Tbe
President the etabe In the seek would hare oaured who «M not btr husband, nnd «u about
May
Washington,
Lord Lanslowns,
replying In the tbs
her death If aha had not been killed
by to become a mother.
has Issued a proclamation oxtending for
House of Lords yssterday to n question
She earns bora .about a weak ago and
tlx
months from April 11, the time a blow ehortty after abe entered the barn.
regarding warm olothlng for tbe troops allowed
Tbe anthorltlee learn that a man In took up bar residence wltb tbe foully of
In the Philipsubjects
Spanish
r<ad this despatob from Lord Hcbertsi
(id years of ago. Mr.
Looks,
to designate
tbelr allegiance la Kllot, with whom the woman had lived Samuel
la no neoesslty to appeal far pines
''Thera
prevloua to her oomlng hem and of Looks stales that bo loft bis house at six
acoordanoa wltb the treaty.
home corps have rewarm
olothlng.
whom ahe bad raevntly told bar brother- o'clock this moralng fcr a day's work la
oetved more than they require, and all
THE NEATHEl(.
ln-law, Freement LUtlelisld, that ha waa the woods and knew nothing of the matwill te amply provided tor as toon ae the
bar delloate ooadltlon,
tar until be was summoned home and was
r sponsible tor
numerous oases of clothing and oomfort*
Ha returned toll of the murder.
hag been oat of town today.
of various
descriptions oan be brought
From n careful examination of the
to big home early this evening and tooal
here from tbe baa*.’’
offioers will visit him tomorrow morning vlolnlty of the barn It is learned that the
According to a despatch from Loursnco
from tfee rear
him give an account of hlg murderer 1 ft the barn
to havg
Marquee, there are ora thouaand British
whereaboats during this forenoon. He ny door, wbloh was found open and proberesidents yet remaining In the Transvaal,
murder wee Ur ran up a eow path leading toward tbe
are of the opinion that tbe
but they are to be expeBed Immediately.
Eastern division of the
commuted by a tramp, bat tbs ofHoere traoka of the
claim tbe woman would not hnve been Boston & Maine road, hut the d'rsotlon
AT THABA N’CHU.
In tha place where ehe waa etruok down taken after ba reached tbe traoks, oannot
If there had been a stranger In her pres- be esoeitalned.
The authorities have gone to Elliot to
\v 111 c t o ik Cli iirclilll
Describes
believe abe was wall acenoe.
OperThey
the
man
with whom Mrs.
quainted with bar aaaallant nod that ahe interview
ations There.
Washington, May 1—Forecast for went to tbe barn of her own aooord. They Sprague hav b»n living, 1 and he will be
Churchill,
Wlcston
8.—Mr.
Lordin.May
Wednesday and Thursday: Now Eng- have decided to work on the oase on asked to expleln bis whereabouts slnoe
telegraphing to tb« morning Best from
land, Fair Wednesday and Thursday, that Hoe. An autapay will be performed last night.
Thaba N’Cbu, April 88, and describing
Selectman U. fc). Durglu and Constable
winds becoming fresh to hi isle south- tomorrow morning, after whloh a corthe operations, says:
Lewis B. Hanson returned from kllot tooner's jury will oonvene.
erly.
"Yesterday afternoon upon the withwhile there found tbat tbe
There Is at piesent no olae to the night and
Boston, May 1—Local forecast for
drawal of tbe British
demonstrations
with whom Mrs. Spragnejhad at
man
who oommlttcd tbe deed.
pereon
clear
weather,
light
Honks of the enemy, tns Boers Wednesday—Fair,
on both
town durThe murder occurred, oe far as preaent ona time lived bad been out of
pressed to oloss quarters and Kltobsoers to fresh variable winds.
between nine and ten ing tbe day. but arrived on the 5 45 train
lodloatlone
show,
horse ware unable to eradiate their posiHe
wss dressed In a new salt
o'clcok this morning and was dltoovered tonight.
tion nntll midnight. The suspense oaused
when bs returoed, and wa
but no trace of tbe of olotbea,
afterwards,
shortly
great anxiety.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
He Is under sur■lightly lntoxloated.
murderer oould be found.
“Today's o'emtloOB were Intended to
velllabce, and Ural cnlcerr, notice under
The local
Portland.
waa
discovered by Mr
May 1, 1000.
orime
The
drive out or to Intercept tbe
Boers.
order* of County Altirney Matthew* cf
weather bureau records the following:
ui
cue owner
toe uuu, iuu
anigni,
a wide horse-shoe of
They oooupled
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.090; thermome- Ueorge Warren, woo bad rammed to tba lierwlok.wlll go to Kllot tomorrow mornmountains, with Ihs eonvex faoe toward
ter,48.0; dew point,27: rel. humidity, 42; plaoe from tbs woods In aearob of a ing to bare him give an soionnt of himus. General Hamilton succeeded In crushdirection of wind, NW;velocity, 9; state
eelf daring the early hours of today.
plank. They were ettraoted by a fearful
ing the Boers on the right and opening a of weather, clear.
Anlautopsy.wlll be performed tomorrow
stench as tbey entered the opening In
road for Ueneral dllokton's oavulry bri8 p. m.—Barometer, 29.861, thermomewblob tba barn It altos ted. and on Inves- by Dr*. Uerrleh and Jaoquea, after which
gade, whlob dashed through anu hunted ter, 48.0; dew point. 26; rol. humidity,44;
discovered a- tblok volume of the ocrcner'* jury wilt ba convaned.
tbe enemy fr om ridge to ridge shelling direction of wind, NW; velocity, 6; state tigation
Coropei Ham ba* *an>monad the fol■moke iMUlng from tbe barn oellir. 'Tbe
of weather, clear.
them with horse artillery.
to alt on th* rata:
C. b.
Max. temp.. 57; min. temp.. 44; mean two uei scour id several bnoketa of water lowlog jory
“At last we arrived at the rear of the
In quenching tbe UameB, Dargln, irae b. (Joodwtn, S. T. Hunthorse shoe and the Boers In parties of temp., 50: max. wind veloc., 22 M; pre- and succeeded
Floveno* J. Knight, Stephen U.
wblob were found to bare Originated In res*,
cipitation—24 hours, 01.
two hundred could bo seen within the
Harvey and U. Nowell.
a oow stall In tbe oellar.
B
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
enclosed space, running about like rota
As tbe fire was sxtlngnlshsd, tbs odor
In a trap Dlokaoa hoped to make a bag;
Ths agricultural department weather
them to InvestiWITH DULL JACKKNIFE.
and ha signalled to Hamilton regarding
bureau for yesterday, May 1, taken at 8 of burning Ueib censed
tbe eltnatlon.
Hamilton earns at onoo,
gate st'll farther, and tbey onoovered How Murder««i Wouihu'i Throat Was
for
the
observation
meridian
m.,
p.
time,
debris of tbe woodwork end
from tbe
bringing op every soldier he oould bod.
this section being given In this order:
Cut.
node body of lire. Fannie
refuse the
huddenly, about half peat four tbe
direction of wind, stats of
Temperature,
of
birr
throat
had
Beer array, nearly 4,000 strong, moved
age.
tjprague, DO yeere
fftrcciju* to the run.]
weather.
been ont and the bead was almost severed
out of tbe horse shoe end began marohlng
booth Herwlok, May 1.—Tba early reNow York, 66,
68,
W,
olear;
Boston,
northeast.
I had never before seen such
from the body, wblli the skull was horriolaar;
S.
NE,
66,
Philadelphia,
port* of thl* horrible tragedy a* pub• ■ array of Boers.
Their ordsr was so olear; Washington, 66,
8,
oloar; Al- bly orushed and beaten almost to a jilly, lished in th* afternoon paper*, covered
regular that, at fin* II was believed they bany, 5), NW, oloar; Buffalo, 52, NW, and there was a bad oontualon over the
53, BE, olear; Chicago, 70, right eye, the blsw from wbloh la Itsslf the detail* of th* murder elmeet a* wall
were General Gordon's oavalry
brigade. dear; l)atroll,
known bar* tonight,
'Ah*
a* they are
8E,p oldy; 88. Paul, 74. W, olaar; Boron,
safUalonl to oease InBut tbey quickly opsnod with artillery Dak. 72, NW. olaari Blsaearok.
60, N, weald here been
Continued on bccond Page,
on Blokson.
stant death.
olaar; Jacksonville, 70, E, p. oldy.
—

J

a

2,

horse-alet aaaa.

Boers

Cleaned,

CAPITA It.

MAY

tea

auooeesfally rspilsed.

CHAPMAN

MORNING,

aayai
"
Ibe Investment le to oloee that ao
runners hate intend or Isaaed forth IW

tions

ORES

WEDNESDAY

bad

esoaped earlier la tbe day front our Imagined trap returned la foro* oa Ulek-

Maw.'"

Trouble

PRESS. IS!

DAILY

Suspicion.

bait

Lake, Utah, Hay 1.—A terrible

plosion

today

oooorred

quartets of

company's

1‘lessont

tbe

ex-

In the winter

Valley Coal

bhoflell oa Us Klo

mine at

Uraade

Wsetera lailway, near Colton,
Utah, by wblob.aooordlng to rsports,oTsr
I0U people were kl led many Injured. It
la reported
tbat 00 bodies bars already
been
reooTered. The explosion Is attributed to tbs blowing up of a numusr of
keg* cf blasting powder. Xhe work of
rescue U going on end everything pc»:lble Is be.'ag dona to relieve the suffering
and assertaln tba

number

perintendent Sharp
and

of dead.

WE WIN

Su-

tbe ooal oompany

have

gone to tbe

soeno

on

a

special train.
Among tbe dead already Ideutlusd are
tbe following:
Jack Wilson, H. X'.
Hagsr llavls,
Kvass, Pate Crockett,-— Ande.-sun,
Jamas Wilson,
Will "n Instead,-

COUNTS.

HEAPS

KYKHY TIME

Superintendent Welby of tbe railroad

company

,

of

QUALITY

■

W ITH 0H{ STHKTLY

HI(iH QHADE,
WI LL

>1AI)K.

STYLISH
PKIMIY HATS.

Uaddow and son.

Severely Injured:
John Kerton, Wlllla-n lie we tor, Ibomas

Drown,Tbomaa Ilvs.y and son,Thom-

as

Sellers.

THE HATTER,
197 Middle St.

GOV. ALLEN IN CHARGE.
Porto Klcau Affairs
Over

to

Him.

ex-asaletant secretary of the United State*
navy, as Urst American olvll governor
of tbe leland of Porto Hloo, took piaoe
today.
Tbe day'* exercise* opened at sunrise
toe beads of tbe
serenades
wltb
by
eleventh Infantry, tbe tilth oaralry and
The troops
tbe Porto Kloo regiment.
began assembling at sight o'clock and,
later, Governor Alien and General Davis
reviewed on tba plaza the artillery, cavalry, Infantry, tne Porto Kloo regiment,
the sailors and marines from tbe Uest and
Governor
tbe police and olvlo eoolatlee.
Allan took the oath of ollioe at 10.SO a.
in., under a Bag oanopy at the executive
mansion, a large crowd of natives being
pressut. Xhe oeremonlss began wltb an
Invocation by Ulahop Hlenk.

Davis,

tne

mads

retlilng

tbsn

an

REAL WORTH,
SUPERIOR FIT,
RARE BEAUTY,
SUPERB STYLE,
These Qualities are combined
of bummer Oxfords.

m

our

I.ook at our ■xcki.lent tracks:
fords for ladles* aud Gentlemen's
from 11.30 to 91.00.
See the "Mlzpath'*
low cut at 93.00.
Youths' and Boys’
shoes at 9t.*i3t and

line
Ox
wear

Kusset both high and

ltussets, we have ?ood
a i>etter Quality at 9*i.3U

center & McDowell,
539 Coiigri’M Slreet.
BLOCK.

BROWN

apriOdlllStp

governor
transfer-

address
Mr. Allen.
The oath of office was then administered to UoTeroor Allen by the uhlef jusand
tice, after which Governor Allen
General Davie ebook hands. The crowd
applauded and eeventeen guns were llred
from Forts Saa Cristobal and El Morro
An addreas of weloomt
and the fleet.
wae next delivered by Judge (Juluoues.
Introduced Mr.
General Davie then
to the people aa the governor ot
Alien
Porto U!oo„ Uovernor Allen made the
Inaugural address.
Uovernor Allen's address wblob ws»
eloquent, was rsoelved favorably,'though
quietly. All the ■ peaches were translated
In Spanish.
home of the Americana who
looked on oommented upon an apparent
laok of Interest on the part of the Porto
Hloane. 'this wae probably more apparent
than real. There was a display of national
colors from a number of privets houses,
hat nothing that would oompare for
lnetanoe with the displays of holidays
and Sunday* twelve months ago, wheu
a h'pantsh
bag floated over each house.

general,

M’Q'R.

Formally Tururtl

San Juan da Porto Kloo, May 1.—The
Inauguration of Charles Herbert Allan,

General

■'

ring tbe government to

MAINE COMPANIES ADMITTED.
Ucetna,
May 1.—The New England
Veteran Firemen’s Deagus this
afternoon met and admitted to mem Keren lp the Niagara Valeria Firemen association of liroaswlok. Me., the Kennebunk Veterena ot Kennebnak, Me., and
the South Weymouth Veteran Flremen'e
Slates

association.
The Invitation of the W altham association that the tournament he held In that
olty an August 10, was aoospted. It was
voted that tae league purchase a line of
the beet close ot rubber hose made far
use at the tournaments.

BANK

MEN

above all others should use Benson's
Charcoal for kindlings, as It would show
to the world that they use economy in
their liomea and everyono would have
confidence in the hank.
Big Bag 10c.
At All Urocers.

(TALK

No. 182.)

STRAIN.
11 yon have a headache oveiy time
eburob or to the opera. It
by eye strain. It Is a oertaln indication that you need glasses.
The effort of continuously watching
The
a speaker or a pity Is too great.
nerves and musoles become strained,
and yon s jffer in consequence. Kreo
opera glasses will not oorreot the defect nor relieve the strain. A o thing
but glasses made to tit yonr eyes will
be of any benefit.
They will do tbe
all
work of foouslog and remove
effort. If you neglect tc wear them
In
yonr eyes will beoome worse.
time it will be impossible to do your
eyes very moob good. Ton oannot
tfford to take obanoes with
your
you go to
Is caused

•jest

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
Sift

t-t

Optician,

Congress it.

Office Hours,

I
I

DEWET IN CHICAGO.

rt\VtRILL OPPOSITION

■It«l.irr4

WOULD MAKE BOAFIRE.

Women Save Money

Magatgrrat Parade In Ilia

a

Honor.

Nicaragua

Against

nd

Canal Bill.

•

Against It.

cans
\

Democrats Also

Oi»;>oseil

the Hill.

Wash logon, May l.-Yor ths first lima
daring in* fifty ysnrs of agitation of tb«
project for the oonstrootlon of an lnteroo.anlo oanal, the House of HsprssenlstlTos tola/ entered upon th« oontderato aotualljr authorise
tion of a measura
hollaing of a oanal. Many times preparations bearing upon tba sabject bate
been laid bafora tba Monse, but this was
lbs first time whan posit If* nation oouIj
Tomorrow tba bill will bo
bu predicted.
Tb*
noted upon before adjournment.
memorable beoauae
d ‘bate ted ay waa
of the nneapeoted by powerful oppesltlon
It developed. Mr. Burton of Ohio, ohalrcommittee,
mao of the rlyer and Harbor
Mr. Ultt of Illlnola, obalrraan of tbe for
algn affairs committee and Mr. Cannon
th*

.1.1_.1.-1__Ik..

tlons

committee,

throw

fttelr

Influence

against It,

the

aaw

aad

Aicerloau,

a

the

aatlore who

of

because

Millinery.”

were

on
various
against It
arrayed
vigorgrounds. The bill was ably and
Chairman
Hepburn
ously championed by
cf the Interstate commerce committee;
Massaobun*tta. Mr.
Mr.
Lovering of
Bantfcdeli of Louisiana and Mr. Corliss
Mr. ifletobur of Minnesota
cf Michigan.
was the only member of the committee
who
opposed the passage of any bill at
During ths debate today,
any session.
ex-.Secretary of Mate Sherman was one
of the interested listeners on the boor
and Admiral Walker followed the proceedings from a seat In the reserved gal-

tion

lery.

Coilf

Al.mkim

BUI Was

buffalo, N. Y., May 1.—Approximately 700 more oar rapalrara have J lined tbe
strike, nhlob wai Inaugurated by the
oraft employed by tba Mew
■non ot that
York Central railroad and tb la conetia t

matum

stands

oter

until t.morrow,

when

Pnmrd

supplies for
$114,000,100,

appropriation bill, carrying

S

“An eruption all

;; cau'edma

V

burning

l|

wbrle

out

aaara.

the

let It turn.

and

tiro

baking powders women have grown
accustomed to using more than the directions call
for, for that is the only way they can get results.
This is waste that

non-union

work In the

today,

Italians

were

Don't

department; let lb*

put to

Lehigh Valley freight hoos?
strikers made

but the

no

resent-

ful movement.
There were several aeoret meeting of organized railioad man tonight, but their
A
potion. If *»ny, was not important.
meeting of tbo Botherhood of Hallway
was regarded
as significant
Trainmen
because

those

men

had

threatened to

strike if requested to handle and
on on -Inspected oars.

travel

RIOT

SPOKE FOR TAYLOR.

IN

BIG FOUR YARDS.

May L—The polios
Cleveland. Ohio,
riot In the
were oalled upon to quell n
where
Rig Poor yards this altornoon
enforty non-union Iron workers ware
gaged In repairing n bridge. They were
attsoked by nbout alziy members of the
The
Structural Iron Workers' union.
trouble oaiue as the reeult of the refusal
work, a
of the non-union man to stop
strike having been oeolared by tbe anion,
Kt.-mea

the

and

rieoea

combatants

May 1.—The Snpreme
hearing today In the
Kentuoky governorship oaee, Uon. W. O. In the fight.
Uradley, former governor of that atstr
DKMOUUAXIO
He appeared
being tne only speaker.
Washington,
resumed

tblog as
Adjadleatlon

Iron

were

several

of

the

Its

conrt

mob

of
and

by
nartlolpants reoelved bad outs and
Xhe polloe arrested the traders
bra lies,

uaed

an

appeal

was

neoeraary.

to

the

people.

at.

Paul.

Minn.,

DANDSlslDE.
May 1,—The muni-

cipal eleollon hero today eeeme to have
Leen a regular Democrat)!) landslide as
compared with two years ago when tbv
Xhe
Republicans oarrled everything.
Republicans oonoade the election of H.
mayor, by at
least ona thousand, but the Democrat*
claim ble eleollon b y four thousand,
A.

Sioly,

Democrat,

far

ROSiON RRKWEKtj’ bXRlKE.

pretraotsd
Rotten, May 1.—After a
con elderatlcn cf the br, wors proprsltlon
dlllarenoe* to the itate
to submit their
arbitration Engineers Union
board of
No. 16, wbloh lnolndte the brewery engl
voted to reject the prore r* of the olty.
and a
general strike was
position

“

Like Father, Like Child.” “Min is the sum of his ancestorsDyspepsia. C
«/ had dyspep- S
healthy children, let them see to it that they themselves have
in its worst A
pure, rich, strong blood. No taint of scrofula, no insidious malady, no lurking sia
^
* «**
** P*rents <wis,‘

\°

S

of

out

comes

the

consumer's

pocket. Solar does the work it promises to do, and
not a grain more should be used than the directions
printed on every can call for. Solar—the purest
•and best, selling for less than others—is an HONEST
(baking powder because it is

Superintendent

Forty

|

With other

nnd oap tbe
maoblnary
with the higher erltlolam of the

(an

call

“IT RISES £ VhR yU'hTPF.''
'/m*

tive powir
Cerl'al is

was

Eruptions.

Baking Powder

millinery nnd

military of more tban
under consideration.
H&CilON A1EN tsXKlKK.
Tne feature of the disoot sion of the measCt. Mar 1.—About one buoWlnstad,
a debate
on trusts pie< i pi la ted
uie we*
died section men employed on the Cen- ordered,
ty an amendment ottered by Ur. Berry, I
tisi New England H. K„ between HartDemocrat of Arkansas, providing that
A N.
ford and MUIerton, N. V., went out on WEAVER'S E8X1VAXK Olf PRY
tbe qa *rtermastei’s department should
destrike this morning In support ol a
conrtate
1.—Xhe
Indianapolis, May
not purobasr supplies from any rtoigmand of an lnoreeteof do eerie per day in vention it the button Populists was bald
nlzed trust.
wages.
here teday and delegatee to the Nation
Tbs amendment was defeated. The bill
The strike Involves all traokmen on the al
Populist convention were named.Jibe
had not be**u octuple ted when tne Senate
Central New England railroad between platform favor* fusion with the Demcadjourned.
Tar Iff villa and HprlngDeld.
oratlo party.
TO CUT DOWN KIKE DEPARTMENT.
J. U. Weaver of Iowa.who has been the
CHANGE
OK
UHANTKU
VENUE
Alderman Ttornns will Introduce at
Presidential dent) Plate of both Ibo tiraenthe nest meeting of the olty oouncil, so
1.—Judge baok and Populist parties, addressed the
Frankfort,
Ky.,
May
It Is r jinorod, an order reduolng the num
Re denounced the adminCaotrlll grantsd the ohange of venae In convention.
be*> of oall men for each fir* engine bx the cases of the live defiBdante who prayed istration of Pretld mt McKinley, urged
four to a company.
This order wilt meet ter It. Ihoae granted a ohange of venae oc-operation with the Demoorats and dewith much
opposition among the fire- are Yootiey, Darla, Towers. Whittaker dal-d William J, Rryan the most statesand Combs.
manlike Amtilosn living.
men. so U Is x*id.
the

•

mlselonary qumtlon, arsaelng Intense an
Bebrender tbandWhen Ur.
tbugleam.
sred forth: "Bake a bonfire of theologlesl
parapbernello,' pile on the eeolrelaalleal

l.,t

Washington, May 1 —After having been
more
tban two for Uorernor Taylor, hiking up hret the
under consideration
claim of the opposition that Taylir had
months, the Alaskan civil jode bill was
office.
never pcsssered any title to the
passed by the henat* today. The au.ec.dwas
tbs drat
contest
tbs
ment
relating to the alleu location of He said this
state bad ever bad over that office and
mining claims has delajel tbu pansnge
of tbe measure for several we»ka and at this contest would never hare occurred
for wbat he oharaotarlzed "The lsttimes has engendered a good deal of free- but
election law"
known
as
the
ing In debat*. Air. Carter therefore, to- qultoue
He argued that Taylor's
Ucebel law.
day. withdrew tbe amendment and all
was oomplete; that he was not only
other points In dispute, and a few raln- title
bill was passed. It pro- .de jura govar aor but de faoto governor
v.tiB later the
sod that every step he had taken
vide* a full olvll code of procedure for the as well,
under the
as gov< rnor was official good
dictrtot of Alaska.
In a oaee like this
there was no
During the greater part of the aeailon law.
army

do

t

Admiral at tbe battle of Manila
ical Conference.
bay and march tug rluba of tba political
nnrtlee. Kverywhrra tbe Admiral In tbe
fell drear uniform of bla rank, waa
greeted oordlally by tba denaely racked
tbronge of people.
Gen. Harrison Nerer Saw Snrh
A oborut of £00 yoaag women 1 retard
Enthusiasm in Politics.
In white and bine, wbo were tea ted on
the etepe of thj Art inatltnte grouped to
form the lettari of Uawey’a name In blue
da tba Admiral waa
(lowly driven by
tbe oborns amid flattering baudkeroblefe
Bow York, May 1.—Tbe lul meeting
rf blue and whlla, sang patrlotlo aonga,
of the fcoumsnloal oonforoooo wau b»ld
Admiral emlllng and bowing to tbe
the
at Carnegie ball
tonight. there being
ilngera nntil bla onrrlaga waa far .beyond
•«
large an attendance ae on tbo
Later Admiral Dewey folly
tbe big boli’dlug.
Former Prnildent Benolnb, ofenlng night.
waa eaoorted to the Union League
jamin llarrleon (gealded and tbo eeeelon
where a Innobeon andraerptlon waa given
waa devoted to Intoroetlng
apaeehee by
In bla honor.
prominent delagntee. The morr tvg • «ULTIMATUM STANDS OYER. •Ion at Uarnegts ball waa devoted to tbe
foreign mlaaloa question, and tbe Kev.
Bebrender cf Brooklyn made a
Ur. A. J.
Cer
inl
ml
Mori
11 ii
Ntvrn
llrpalrrre ■eoutiooal
call far tbs
address, bis
Join Strike.
abulltlonj of denominational lines on tba

BRADLEY

Yesterday*

tie

only

Meeting Ecumen-

Last

r.inh,

IN THE SEN AT H.
Tl»r

baking

domestic

It is

work.

Waltt of the mo- Shibboleth go up la smoke," hes.lrred
departiuinC of the Nsw York up tbs andlenoe more thnu It has been
stirred at any of tbs otber meetings.
from New York to
expec t d
Ur. Ureer followed salt by declaring
oonfer with tbs executive ojmraUtse of
W2§ not ripe.
tbs Importanoe of a universal religion.
the striker.
Burton ar.d Mr. Hitt contended
Mr.
Tbe moit Important meeting In tbe aft) at the bill would violate the Clayton4Tbe eutke or 660 Lsokawsaa and ICO
ternoon was that held under tbe auaploes
B Jitter treaty which guarantees the neu- Nickel Plate shopmen this afternoon Is
mt t'ohnlcallj regarded as an aggres- of tbe cbnrcb temperance eoolety for tbe
the canal and Mr. Cannon
trality of
of “'Tbe American society
gnoted Admiral Walker, chairman of Ive extension of the strike, but a logi- organisation
of tbe Native Hoots
for tbe Protection
the lfthmlan canal commission, as saj- cal sequence to a demand that they repair
from tba Liquor Trafflo," with •pedal
commission was not ye
Gripped care of tbe New York Central.
iL-k* that the
It did not appear to be the polloy cf the reference to tbe Philippine lelanda.
pierared to say which was the best route.
Croewell Doaae,
The- Ht. Hev. W.
Mr. Cannon contend!d that toe author- exeoutlve committee tonight to extend
of Albany, was one of the oflsf
ization of the eoastru'.tlcu of the oenal t e strike out 1 after the onnfereuoe with Bishop
tho meeting at Carnegie
time
Mr. Waltt wblob will take place tomor- speaker* of
over the Nicaraguan route at this
lie spoke on the "Cutwill be participated in by tbe hall tonight.
would delay Its building for years and row and
members of the committee,Commissioner look and Demand for the Coming Cenoost the government |6U.tOO,OuO.
and
probably Commissioner tury.
The debate also developtd both lines Webster
In closing t‘ o oonferenoe Uen. Harriof opposition.
Some of the Democrats Djlehanty,acting President Butler Jf tie
trades and labor oounoll of this olty, and son raid:
lrs'at that the amendments striking the
political
"1 have spoken before great
“fortifications' * pots'bly President Uompere of the Amedefend” and
?»u:ds
enthusiasm was at a
It rican Federation of Labor.
Mr. Waltt meetings where
from the bill are designed to make
with the
harnonize
Bay-Paunoefote will reaoh Buffalo at 10 o'clock In tbe white heat, but l was never in n polltloal
campaign wnere.there woe enough to Oil
treaty and that It la therefore objection- morning.
meetShackelford of Missouri
Nearly one half of the Buffalo polios thle hall and three or four overdow
able, and Mr.
ten days.”
desired the bill amended so that If that roroe Is now on patrol duty In the strike ings, three times a day for
Croat meetloga were held tonight also
but there have been no disturtreaty Is ratified the bill will not go Into dli t Mot,
Presbyterian ebaroh, at
In the Central
effect. The anomalous situation U there- bances.
Tne railway freight handlers who went whlofa “Home, Church, and the Outlook
fore presented of prAotloadr every mem
Coming Cent try,” wee the (abbar on the floor expressing his friendship out last night, recruited an organised for the
laborers today and olalm great snnoees
ject under discussion.
for the canal and yet of powerful opposi-

oppcs d to the building of the
oenal, bat because they considered that
tbs time for authorizing Its construction

they

in

they get it for less money
and it
than other cream of tartar baking powders
Us an absolutely pure cream of tartar powder
but,
of
more
greater leavening strength, it does
'being

“Higher Criticism anti Eerlesiastieal

were

weight of

not

front rank

ot three wart,

Civil aad tba BpanltO-

rquad

the

by using

one

taken

has

Not

economy.

,

mile*

vat.rtna

Inoluded

the Mexican,

ways than

more

which

powder

lyn Minister.

Dewey, whan at tta
military and elvlo parade ho

of a
drlren for four

in

Brook-

nltb tba

__

The

today

Proposed by

Fuel

Amdlral

obltb

Republi-

Many Leading

t’eople ot Chicago

through the
From
iown town atraata of tba alty.
a raised and
beautifully d tor rated dlaa
JuokIn tbe grand stand erected ou tba
of the now Federal
aon
boolerard tide
bttiding, tba Admiral reviewed tba
oarade In which nearly n hundred different mllttry and elvlo orgaolaatlona from
all parta rf the etete
participated and
waa

Yesterday.

—

a tap a

Iba weatero

hrarad

brad

Mcasnro Was' Orbited in the llanse

May 1

Chicago,

NOT MADE BY A TRUST.
rUSHMAN BROS. CO..

f New York, 78 Hudson St'
Boston, 34 Central St.
Philadelphia, 125 So. Pront St,

I

1
Some

RruuHi

For
(he

CoiiMuimmI from First

Failure

lo

Capture

Page.

morning.
Mum hus summoned as the
Coroner
jury Simon P. Hcntrets, Sumner Dugin,
True K. Goodwin, Hlorenoe Knight, E
The
D. Newell and Stephen Harvey.
tomorrow

Inquest will begin
nonoluded.

as

scon as

the

autop-

sy Is

BOERS GOING TOWARD WIN BURG.

Bloemfontein,

Monday, April

30.—

Most of tlic Boers retreating from Wep
and Dewots dorp are goiug to Winburg as the large British force at Thaba
N'CUu renders a retreat to Braudfort
risky. Repoi ta are current that Brandfort
a
mav be abandoned without
tight. A
general order has been published award-

ener

IWlSrilUVU

a

lopu<

■

\Vlnt
lur

Mlddlebury, Vl.# May 1.—The two jail
father and S3n—the Bhawa—
breakers,
wa*
Fannie
Her
victim
Mrs,
bprague.
who are extraordinarily good wocdnuen,
a
who
died
husband, William Spragns,
fugitives of the law and mnrderers, of
nlot-nained “Spriggs,’
year ago, was
proving
Sheriff Hoffman, are
whlob accounts (or tbe error In the name Depnty
too smart for half the law officers of the
aB sent oat by tbs afternoon reports
oonstables
dite. Two hundred or more
Mrs. Sprague supported herself and h*r
nod armed citizens of the state havs foi
who Is three years old,
little daughter,
the trail, but the tibaws swm ti
lowed
bousewcrk. She had wurkul
by dolgg
have the
greatest ease In eluding capHe!
for Samnel Looks slnoe April Hist.
ture.
It is Intlmatel that the courage
raid tonight that aba had no callers that
of the deputy aher IT la open to quett'oi
he knew of and he had seen no one about
for the reports from tn»m too often agrfe
the premises during tie dry. 'lb riwere
oornered the Sfcaws
almost
that they
no
strangers In sight when he went to
but when they swooped down on the bidwork In tbe woods this morning.
'lb*
the men were not there,
who made tbs externall ing place,
l>r. tierilsb,
a joke In some
inau bunt Is going to be
of tbe tody this afternoon, 1
examination
a
place, for the Shaw* are reported at
says tonight that the wound over the1
dozan plaoee or more at once, and part!©4
sufficient
cause
was
urobably
right eye
will dash out on false reports with grt*?
for death,though the blow apparently did
with no news.
est alacrity only to return
'Ibe
doctors
tbe skull.
not fracture
Mod of the people believe that the thaws
the outtlng of the woman's
taluk that
w‘l\ not alliW themselves to be taken
threat was done with a dull jaokknlfs as
alive and this Is a go:d raason wby some
the cut aoros* the throat did not deeply
of the timid searohers reaoh the tibaws
A deep stab was
penetrate tha tWsue.
trail just too late to get the quarry. This
of
tbe
throat
la
the
side
made
on
right
morning, on the basis of a report of a
of
tbe
veto.
the region
jugular
elue at Klpton,Sheriff Chapman and
good
dtosood
a;en
to
woman
was
Ihs
fully
William 11. Cobb went lhare. but
Deputy
had
tha
her hat and shoes, but
olotblng
discovered they fad beau fooled. Bo mad
almost wholly been burned off tha bedy.
were the olll^re that at one time It looked
Ibe metopsy will bo performed by Uro
who hid given cut
th
a* ir the folks
Ueirtsb aod JT?jova tomorrow, and may
falte report wooll b* arrcAtud as axse
reveal a clue to tbs motlvo for this orlme.
lories after the fact, to the prisoners eg
A relative of Mrs Spregus aays that tbe
Mr. and Mrs. tisorge hianieri o'
cap*.
reoently admitted that she was s>on to
Klpton. at whose house the Bbaws obbecome a mother and broadly hinted at
tained food early Monday morning, hate
of a nelgboorlng town as rea resident
not been arrertsJ,
although there are
sponsible for her condition, 'lhte mao Is repoits tbAt such aotloa will be taken.
under surveillance and Is said to have apFlanders Is a consln of Mrs. thaw and
peared out this afternoon Intoxicated this
undoul t*dly
family connection
sod wearing a new suit of clothes. Connbrought out sympathy for the men. Able
tv At ornrv Matthews will interview this
man

Mail

Mum*.

vi

no

vw

VJnu

iuuv

men

who

impersonated

the

1'bH

In

n a

brakemen ure out on the
Montana Central. The trouble Is over a
new
went Into effect
sehedule
wbloh

today.

(

ruksA.l

to

til bis

oreratlons

took

gaining

visit

SONS OF A. M. REVOLUTION.
Now York, May 1—At today’s session
of the society of the Sons of the American
Revolution, the congress adopted
ho banner now used by tho Ohio state
society as its national emblem. There is
some controversy as to whether the Sous
of tho American Revolution or the Sous
of theKe\elution shall place a tablet on
the Lafayette nu nument, whit b • i<* be
unveilod in Par s July 4. Boili HOJ»etins
Tho
have raised ramioy for the tablet.
President
election of oflicers resulted:
General, Gen J. C. Breckeuridf'e, of
Kentucky; Vico Presidents. Gen. E. S.
r.i-Anlv
Vow II nm ns hire: Gen. Francis
Utn.
Massachusetts;
If.
Appletoo,
Thomas M. Anderson, Oregon; Gen.

his

health.

o<nlzs the

basloess anility of
Mr. Tnoker, tto great success be aoblevtd
a
ai
railroad manager, hie hneoo'a
and strength, and his
many
sAgtolty
pleasing foolal qualities. Above all we
ae a
remember
him
him
and
shall iniffl
noble heaited gentleman and a true and
trusted friend. Those of us who know
him bsst will fe?l most keenly his daath
as a personal less.”
The above portion of the record of the
the bank was sent to
rroooc>dln,ta of
“We

re

Mre.

Tucker,

pathy

of

expreailons of symdlreotcrs la her great sorwith

the

row.

The

and

dlrootrrs

Maine and New

managers of the
Granite com-

Humpahlro

pany this fcfternoon made the
minute and mult It a part of

following
ths reo^rJs

of the company:
“We Lara with

I

pain and deep sorrow
of the do-tth of Payson Tuoker, the treo*director of this company
and
a
orer
(invo VI

1 VJUJ

coonrml at fct.
on

ttu.-u

VUO

Claire Springs,

Mich.,

ifiilay, April-7th:

“We Wish in

this

way to express
of the value to

our

tils
company of the bualnt as ability of Mr.
nxs great financial strength
Tuoksr, of

high

appreciation

sagacity, and also of his personal
(inalltlod as a high minded aud warm
Leartod gen'Lman, and a true frland.

and

With

a

directors

copy of the above

Mrs. Tucker
and their sympathy
Urtavsment
»

mlout)

the

managers also convey to
the keen senee of (btlr loas

and

for her In her

great

COULDN’T CONVICT KOUttRS.

5 t-'alt D«ke, Utah, May 1. —The jury In
Caught.
tbe case of D. li. Roberts on trial Tor
They’ve unlawful
cohabitation, disagreed and
“Talk about heavy betting!
got a wager over in China that kuocka was discharged.
’em all silly.”
“A wager?”
“Yes, an empress dowager!”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
On

the Itoof at Elsinore.

Administrator's

Sale
Estate.

of

Krai

Pursuant to a license from the Hon. Henry C.
Peabody, .fudge of Probate. I shill sell on the
preinKes at Freeport, lie., on SATURDAY, the
26tu day of May. 1900, at two o'clock In the at-

Not Entirely.
“Just think, in 40 years the present
of sickness. For ssls In 60
will have practically passed
all leading druggists. generation
esnt bottles by
away.”
Manufactured by tbs California
Fig I “Well, yea—except tome of tba fete!
Syiup Ga. only
I ana of the civil war.”—Type*.

est ite.
J.K. LITCHFIELD. A net loner.
AMOS F. NOYES, Administrator.
apn*d-law3wT1|
Freeport. April :4, 1900.

bigs, as It sots moet pleasantly and effectually on tba kidneys, liver, and bowGreat Halls, Mont., May 1.—All freight els, preventing fevers, bsadaohes, and
d

ro ip.e

“Doth the ghost walk tonight?” asked
Hamlet
“Indeed, sire, I hope oo.” replied Horatio, “for I am sadly in need of funds.’1
—Philadelphia North American.

Lodge.

a

urxctiL

servant's rooms
and It is sipposed he dM so knowing it
to be tbe lest of tbs month when the trial ts are neusl j paid.
B«p?olal pains

UONDUO iOKS-STKIK E.

oonduotora

Mr*

Auburn

W ill Hr llrrr.

ln»peotor and who stole $4
1—A number of the
Auburn, May
from a room In the housa of Mrs. Eastprominent men cf this «i»y and Lowlsthe
la
did
little
more
a
inspecting
man,
to will attend the funeral services of tha
vicinity of tbe Western Promenade.
Tucker In Portland tomorlate Payson
be
was
that
While fct’.U reprtssutlog
S. P. Wilrow. Among others. Mayor J
readmeter
tbe
elecirloal
uroood taking
son,
Judge George C. Wing and Ara
H.
A.
Mrs.
of
bouse
tegs, be visPixl ib
Cushman of this olty, and Mayor George
11^ was allowed to go up stairs Fnrbush of Lewiston, lba director* of
WUbt.
serInto
be
went
and It Is known tbc.t
Leather bank of this olty
the Shoe and
It ouuld net be found that
vant's room.
today adopted the following minute and
to took anything there.
made It a part (f the reoords cf the bank:
4ft’r he had gone Mrs. Wrlcl t made
“Wo learn
with deep sorrow of tha
tv
• valuable
and found
ai [lnsjtot on
of Payson Tucker, adirecDrof
death
diamond rings had been taken
this bank, wnloh took place very audd«n*
ibe man visited cue ether nouse on the
If cn Friday, April 27 at St. Claire
Promenade and went through
Western
Mich., where he bed gone a
springs,
tbe hou-e, but got notblcg.
fews weeks before with the hope of re-

I)e Haven
Itoss, Delaware;
Ilowa d
titavrlll Chapman had cornered the meo
G,*n. .lames H. Gilbert. Illinois; TreasDear Bread licwf Jon, bat later when tbe
C. A. Pugsley; Secretary
urer General,
sheriff cod d lie reached by 'phene be said
General, Capt. Samuel (Toss, Illinois:
(hat he had found no trees of them.
UeRister General, A. Howard Clark.
At dark tonight a big party of men
Washington. D. C.; Historian General,
but us no one
Theodore S. Peck. Vermont; Chaplain
left on tbe stalking trip,
General, the llev. L. D. Warfield, D. D.,
among tbe number has the least Idea of
of Pennsylvania.
where the Shews are, It Is not likely that
be mails by day
a oipture will
light
Uutli Right.
Vat soma one may stumble on tbs men
a
kill
or
and make
oaptore.
“The eternal feminine!” exclaimed the
lounger on the sidewalk, observing that
WI8UWA.HD AT ST. JUHNS.
the strong minded woman gut off tht
street car backward, ns did all the others.
St. Johns, N. V., May 1.—Tbe Peary
“The universal cad!” she retorted, havexploring (termer Windward, arrived
ing overheard him.—Chicago Tribune.
wa.
here yesterday from Brigns and

to undergo extensive redisked today
pairs to her hull and maohlnery prior In
a
an
to
the
Cross
Victoria
officer,
ing
sailing for the Aretlo region In July
non-com missed officer aud a gunner of with a party to relieve Me explorer who
horse
artillery Is now there.
“QM battery of the Royal
for gallantry displayed duiing the receut
Tne Windward will go to New York before the end of Jane and will clear from
lighting at Sannas Post.
Note.—The above despatch does not that port tor the Aretlo.
give the name of the recipients of the
WH1.N THAVh.bl.MJ
Victoria Cross, but they are supposed t>
bo Major Hornby, Sergeant Parker and whether on pleasure bant or business,
taka on every trip a bottle of Byrup of
Gunner

Proailurut LnvUlon and

linprraoniitrd .Metrr In»|»rrKing*.

Molr Dluiuoml

lb* young
eleotrlo meter

FUNERAL

ATTEND TICKHR

HOUSES.

VISITED OTUEB

AFRAID.

SHERIFFS

Washington, 600 P St., N. W.
Pittsburg, He Canes Block.

otbar forms

teruoun. the homestead farm owned by Susan
Davis at the time of her decease, containing
seventy acres more or less, with u one and one*
liaii st ry frame dwelling house and ell and
barn thereon. Terms of sale cash, to close tbe

MILLIONS TO

Hnoauunon._

’

A~

Vast

—Some Other

Miracle
who reads the following
despair of beiug well. It
is nothing less than a miracle of
modern medicine, performed by s
remedy that lias brought happiness
one

should

Mrs. Mabel K.

to many homes.

ftr ths PtMtsa

umt Britain—Oaa

Melrose
No

Hsmi

Polk, of Melrose, tells the story as
follows:
“
I wii taken down with theumatlam
and differed everything. I was to helpless
that I could not get out or Into bed alone.
Some one had to lift me. All power to
When
move my feet and legi was gone.
I wished to change their podtion I had to
get ume one to move them for me. I got
no relief until I tried Dr. Williama’ Pink
Pills for Pale People. I took two boxes
and a week ago last Sunday was the first
time I have been out of the house for seven
months, and now I not only am able to
attend to all my household duties, but I
can get down town, or to see my neighbors,
whenever I want to do so. I can’t half
tell what Dr Williams’ Pink Pills foe
Pale People have done for-me.”

Mrs. MABEL E. POLK.
There personally appeared Mrs. Mabel
E. Polk and acknowledged her signature
to the above declaration before me.
Edwim S. SMAI.t,
Juitice aj Uu iVaoa.
At flraeetsts or direct from
Be. William* Medlclna Co.. Scboaectadr, N. T.
SO coots per boa | S boxao It-So.

Fighters mf

Ulirs

g.yOOO.SOO

Large Gathering

nlgnltls

and

beyond
of Ataayo,

number.

ores'!ed tho
In wblob be
power, gifts ponrsd on him la
larlsb profusion, laoludlng o sword of
bonor reined at (b,OCO,. tho gift of the Inhabitants of Ualcntte;}and a (10,160 esrvloe ol plate, tbs tribute of his army.
After tbe greater battle of Talar era* bo
race I red a peerage and a
pension of
year for two
holameooe brought
a

generations.

him tbe thanks of
n
earn of
o little later tho Com mens
voted him a further sum of 0,000,000 to
Zba
maintain Ole dignity ee n parr.
crowning victory of Waterloo was rewarded by an additional grant of (1,C00 000,

porllnment,
603,(00, and

o

Or/
•

iu«ir

ternity Here.

Winfield 8. Cheate fce-eleeted firaad
MasUr.

Chapter Chose Officers
Last Evening.

inurai

wbh

i»r

turui.

1

a LKttot ip orr»w Miatiw •*
•* lh»
Prof. Dani»,
VIttMlklc •aalltrlaw •Mm lath.
tattled
la
co d ally
Ltdlet
art
•tU-ed and br.r.g Ihox ti inetr awa rhatea wba
art tlok. Itat, a*al ar
rippled. THtl WILL
AKIuE AND WALK.
Tal t ea
1 lie gerteturea are Ptiag f lift! ltd
man
word, nut go votiraelf tad wttaetg tala
and
health
hat
brought
tuartrolout power Chat
Than* tor-turn an.
happinttt la thowaandt
cllhka will bo glean retry at lor toot, until
larthor not re.
Ao mitt ton fra# I rbl drra under ta not ad
tyld"!
pitted.
_

Reports

Show Order

to

be

In

Healthy Condition.

marqoleete, and

and among oountless other rewards were
(tOO 030 In prise money, o silver platsso.
worth (iU.GCO. from tbe king of Portagal,
status In Byde Park, wblob oast ana
sword
other 60,000, and a magnificent
from tbs city of London. In addition to
rewards
Wellington
substantial
these
won within the short space of live years
a vltocnnty, an
earldom, a marqulaate
and a dukedom, ta addition to siren foreign titles. Including one of prlaoo.
tbs
Tbe great duka of Marlboronab,
victor of Blenbelm and Banalities, reaped
soldiering. Cf
a rlob harvest from .bis
dignities be won with bis sword a
barony, earldom, marqulaate and dskrdom. In addition to two titles of priuer,
all wltbln tbs apaoe of eevobtean yearr.
oonA penelOD ct (.0,103 a year waa
ferred on him and bis deeoendante, tbe
ted
re
tea
to
Wcodetook waa p
manor of
of
him by parliament, and the palace
for him
by the
Blenbelm waa boll!
of
a quarter of
at
a
eost
dlreolloa
queen’*
a million ponnda. As tbe dnke’e pension
was oontlnued to his dssosadanu for 177
years, bis skill and valor, like that of tho
daks of Wellington, yielded more than
a million pound* sterling
But these two generals, the military
geniuses or this end the last century,
stand abaolutely alone la the wealth of
iDC

of Fra-

prinssly presents almost
After tbs great victory

Mahrattv

100,010

Arab

Maeoaa of Maine
at
met la Slat aaaoal oommuloatlon
Maaenlo kail yoatarday moralag. Uraod
Muter WlnUeld B. CkoUe of itguda,
Xh* nraal largo attoadaaor
preeldlog.
of delegatee wo* pira.at, lnoloding many
Toterana and pool graad cUeor*.
The Uraod Muter la kla add re*, paid
the memory of Hiram Gltaa*
a tribal* to
Tb*

Ur*mi

Lodge

of

Chapter ol

Grand Hayal
Tba
Mi I ao met el 7 p. n>„ Uranu High Hrloat
W lath Id H Hlh-»l 7 ol L'ahoo prwetdlog
Korty-foar of the M ohaptort ware rap
Tenanted.
The timed High Prleot la bit addraga
pall a tribute to the term of 7 at Heward
d n.trrt, Kufot H. Hlahloy and Hiram
Cham,
peat offloera. wbo had died daring the year aa wall aa la rttoaa reported

a*

look to tha navy
Lord Nalaon, who. In addition to
largo parliamentary grant*, won (or bis

Und
and

rival

desooadanta
Otu a ysar.

*•

a

nuat

perpetual pension

of

(£6,

CRE$SEY,lir& ALLEN,
The Knack
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$1.00 $1.00
Per Dozen.

THIS WEEK ONLY!
$6.03 Carbon Photos.

$2.00 Per Dozen $2.00

SMITH'S

Photo

Co.,
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■ 1*4 Rl.l.ASKOHS.

n*CELI,A«RO(I*i

Wto*. Wh« Had Mad* Mmmy *—

J*l»n

Dltt la

Fbtladrlptil*.

(From Tb« Philadelphia 11m)
A Am area,Hag Marly all bU Ufaflma
la om of IM moo*
dangeraae pa ran It*
kaowa. Jaba WIm mMM and aaronaat,
bio
<M laoaday. at otamaoh troobla at
Wlot wm baowa
toat la Oorowatawa.
1
Tbs Bay lloliaoalst." Ho Mat*
M IM
of a family of oorwaanlo, tbro* ganarallon
of wblob veto stab lag aaoaastaaa at tto
Joba wm lbs yooagMl pwnaa tlM*.
aaa wbo ooar mads aa aaoaaaloa alooe.
Ma wm a graadaoa of Prat Joba Wlao,
IM faaaata ballaoam, who, aflor aaaklag
boadrod# of tawsdau la arory part of
waat op from bt.
tba Ualtad Hlataa.
Lon la aa .opt ft. Illy aod wm oarer
board fna aftarwatd. Tba aady of bla
oospaaloa, a baakar nomad Barr, w»a
Lake Mtrbiaa,
famed oa tba thorti of
etsraa day* after
aoar Baker'* Btatlaa,
Tba widow of Prof. Joba
Mao oacoaotoa.
Wlaa died la this slty a few years ago.
Char loo Wlaa, fatMr of Joba, waa on
sqially fata*to aweaant. B* dlad la
Jsahlatowa oa Marab It, 18WI. Young
Joba wm barn la iblacity la IWI. Wbaa
ba waa aaly a year old, bla mol her mod*
aa aaoaaaloa with Mr. Wlao, oa trying
Jaba la bar arm a. Ba far oa la kaowa,
M la tba ooly baby that over waat ap la
• b* lioo>.
mad*
At tba ago of alas yawn John
oa aoooagloa la lndlaatowa, tbla stats,
• Isa*.
It waa a algbt aarer before wit
os.sad, aad tbsra Were tbanoaaga of paopla gathered from all tba eoaatry roood
tall
to are tba little fallow—toaresly
tba hat• aoagh to look oror tba adgo of
bad
kat-laan tba earth. U they
a*pooled to aoa him ary or book down at tba
for
loot moment they war* mistaken.
Jckn kaaw a* tear aad took to balloon
lag as a daek taka* to water.
la tb* latarrals botwooa bla aaaaaflono
John actaodad oohaoL Ha wm gradualad from tbs High aobool la this city, and
of
also took a oonra* la tba Aotdomy
riM Aria
B* bad math natural ability
id*
waa
aoooDBtvd
07
u a ptlatar, aad
I pofMaori ID# baat pupil la Ik* aokool.
Ia tk* tBrao 7*nta Iron 1878 to 1879
Joka aad* wMkly aaceaaloaa with kla
>alkar aad graadfalbar from Iba cld
OaMxalal groaada, aad attar kla graadmad.
lalhaa'a daath ba aad kla faibar
uiaar aacaaaloaa treat Iba Coagraaa Hall
la
Map.
Cap*
grooada
John * ratlraau.nt from Iba daagaroua
rooaHon of which bo waa ao toad waa daa
to bla wlfa, wbo aaoaptod bla propoaal oa
aaadlllon that bo woald giro op baliooa
Ha tbaa took ap palatine. and auolag
oaadrd la making a good Italog aad
wlaatng a rapaMtloa among local artlat*
HI* molh.r 1*
Hla wit* aaralTa* bla.
llflng In JaaklatowD.

■

tbs
Vlaoonnt Uoasht, tba vlotor •(
blkbs, tbrloe received tbs tbanka of both
bouses of parliament, was made baron
and viscount, Knight of St. Patrick, U.
reG. S. 1., and privy oounolllor, and
ceived, In addition to them honors, a
pension of tlO.COU a year from tbs government and a similar panslon from .the
you want to know something about
hast India ooacpaay.
You want to
what you are getting.
haw soldiers, however, of (any country
know that the sweetness will not wear or osntnry have reaped a richer crop of
Gommander-lnoff the tones, as a wash of gold will wear rewards than our present
(Jblef Lord Wolseley, or have crowded so
from brass. You want to know that many honors Into a smaller eompaas of
with reasonably careful treatment the lima In 1870 be was a plain colonel of
Infantry, with a dls'lagnlshtd reoorJ It
touch and tone will remain the same.
for It
Is true, but with little to show
The Chlckering piano gives perfect beyoud a fairly rapid promotion In army
satisfaction. Its perfect action, and rich, rank
beooma a
Within tight years be bad
mellow tones make even the “children’s
Michael
general, a Grand Grose of St
FREDEIUtK W. PEAIVTED.
B
be had
a
K.
G.
and
and
St
;
Georgs,
practicing” pleasant.
beeD thanked
by parliament for ble -—-■■
He reported
“courage,
energy and pereeveranoe“ Id ol Belfast,the Senior Pa it Urand Master,
from other Jarlnlivlxie.
the oonduot of the Ashanti war, and bad
cbapttre la e prcsierone rendition,
who died April 6tb, and to a long list the
received a grant of (136,1X0 and a sword
of ble dut'ee divobarged
of distinguished Macons who had died la end the report
of honor.
■bowed a tuiy year and edict >nt esrvlve.
Slnoe then be [ has twice received (the cither Sstatea.
or
of
houses
both
tbanks
parliament,
He reports tbs lodgas la a eery prosper- ; The tolloivlog Urand oUleere were electBAXTER BLOCK.
was created a viscount In
1886, and baa
there beleg mi,277 mem- ed;
ous condition,
of St,
since blossamel Into a Knl.ht
apr2sJGt____
Urend High Prtaet— Wlnlleld B. UlockPatrlok, a privy councillor, a G. C. K.. bers, a gain of 112, with t>2U Initiates, sn
addition ioorease of one-elttb oyer the lut year.
la
and oommander-ln-oblef,
ley, iliboo.
to reoelvlng several hrnnrary
degrees
Deputy Urend UtRh Prleet—Krederlok
Thera had been -01 deaths against 410
from our leealag unlver.lt es.
Even this astonishing teoord of distinclast year,the rate being Id In a thousand, W. Plalated, Augtietn.
'Urand Bing—Howard D. bmith, Nortions has been rivalled, If not eclipsed,
tils report snowed that bs had had a busy
by Lord Hoberts. ibe hero of Candabar
and dlsobargad bli many duties way.
de- year
bau bean mentioned 3841 times In
Urand Boiltw— William N. Howe, Portpatches and baa twice been thanked by with diligence and ability.
land.
both houses of parliament, ard on many
The reports of other grand offiosrs were
Of Good Printing is
cocastons by the government of India. presented and
Urand Treaeorer— Leaoder W. Kobes,
referred to approprlus
the artistic insight into the
tbree
He baa won the grand cross of
Portland.
committees.
Star
tha
nrt'ara
“
of
Bath,
knighthood—the
art preservative of all arts.”
Urand Beoretary—Bt 'piiau Derry, PortUrand Lodge rt-asiembled at 2
T'be
of India and tie Indian
Empire; las
With us printing is not
knight of St. n. m,, Urand Kepresentrt'yes from the land.
erlvy councillor and a
docPatrick and a baron; has reoelved
Finance—Jueenh L.
of
Committees
Urand Lodges of Peru,
Belgium uad
mechanical—we treat it as an
tors' degrees from tbe four leading unirccslred Looke,
Portland; Homco H. Darbank,
the State of Washington were
the
Id
the
united
versities
kingdom
[and
art should be treated.
Baoo; Mamma K. Blag Portland.
freedom of a dozen cities and royal bor- and welcomed.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
Urand Heprecntatlvea from
Habeas,
oughs.
business occupied the time
Unullne
It Is quit* possible that Lord Kitchener
0 o’olock, the bonr for tbs eleoil in Nevada and Victoria, wars rscslved and
with
until
a
trial
order
us
?
marvvljue
even
euoh
place
may yet rival
wsloomsd.
Tbs following were
of Urand offloers.
4b
records as these; forr a man who at
At 9.46 tbs Urand Chapter called oR
a
U.
G. B, e looted:
hoe
wen
peerage, a
K. G. M. G., the thanks of parliament
Au- until 9 a. m. Wednesday.
S.
Choate,
Master—WJnOeld
Urand
THURSTON
THE
PRINT
and a grant of (160.100. may reasonably
Today's progranrae la aa follows!
xueot t) reap a vaiy rich crop of laurels. gusta.
Urand
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
Chapter, 9 a. m., Corinthian
—English Paper.
Deputy Uraud Master—Allred S. Kimhall; Uraail Lodge, 3 p. m., Corinthian
Norway.
ball,
■PHONE 30
PORTLAND, MAINE
THE MORPHINE HABIT.
Senior Urand Warden—James E. Par- ball, work, third degree by Uetblabem
lodge, No. 36, Augusta' Urand Cownoll,
sons, Ellsworth.
Artreaaea saia *o ae t-argeiy *»«*«»■
Junior Urand Warden—John U.MoUor- H. and M.,' 8 p. m 'iyiitn ball; Utuad
cd to the Baoelal Draff.
me
« uimuii*
ut
■ V mr nuiutia
Council Hed Cross of Constaatlae, 4 p
Clinton.
Actresses, as a class, are more addicted rtll,
dated JfloritfiiKC Bonds of the
T'reasurar— Marquis If. King, un., Tyrian ball; Council of Deliberation,
Urand
the
use of opium than people In any
to
of
Fori Smith Water Company
A. Hite, 4 p. m
A. nod
Iyrl\n ball;
Portland.
other walk of life. They generally admin
Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Urand Secretary—Stephen Barry, Port- Connell High PrleUhood,7.30 p m., Corister it to themselves by hypodermic ininthian ball.
of the sdlution of morphine. land.
is necessary that some Immediate action be jections
Klnaooa—Edward P.
Thursday'! programme la;
of
taken for the protection of the Interests of They invariablv, whether truthfully or
Committee
the Consolidated Mortgage Bondholders of the not, ascribe their introduction to the vice
Urand Dodge, 9 a m., Corinthian ball;
Fort Smith Water Company, of Fort Smith,
them
it
to
to doctors having admiuistered
Urand Commanddery.d p. m., Corlatblao
Arkansas. A circular in regard to the affairs
of the Company, and a bondholders’ agreement In prescriptions Intended to sllay interball; Uraad Commandery, 7 p.m., Coriohas been prepared and can be htd uponanpllnal pains. Home years ago a clerk in n
tblen ball.
cation at the Treasurer's office of the Cortland
to a
was
summoued
store
drug
large
mr23dtf
6&Ylogs Bank.
lbs programme tor Wednesday afterroom in one of our most prominent honnnei la 1 lahla
In A AhftnM
(■ lAMD IMP.
tels. When he knocked on the door, he
tsmammmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Honiara m tbs funeral of Payeon looker
Thrown upon
wss commanded to enter.
will ooour at 2 s’olook this afternoon at
the bed in the abaudon.of semiconsciousness was a woman who was then one of
the Flret Perleb ohuroh, aod will be unthe best known actresses in America.
der tbe auspices of Portland Com wanYou have all seen her.
der y, K. X. Many of the rlei tag Masons
"I sent for you,” she said, "to tell you
■ 111 probably wlab to attend tble funeral,
estab1
will
to
send
that every day
your
eo tbat some minor
changes In tbe prolishment for an ounce of Magendie’s solugramme may be announced.
tion”—a well known preparation of morphine, containing 10 grains of morphine
POHIKK.
to each ounce of the solution, or 90 times
"I am promore than an ordinary dose.
Kezar Valle, April DU—lbe farmers
vided with it in every city that I visit,
to bo helped by tbe
are bnsy end attm
and I see no reason why I should not be
weather.
furnished with it here.”
Mr. Kounda has returned to
Her.
"It is against our rules,” said the clerk,
T»e
work In tbe same Helds as Inst year.
"to provide morphine in any such quantipeople are a lad to kaie him return.
ties unless we are convinced that the perone tr two ezoeptlone the elek era
With
son applying for it is addicted to its use
improving.
to an extent that would not make that
one
limn
more
Not
Mra Grade .Stearns was burled from
quantity fatal."
her home Saturday.
dozen to an} oue person.
"I’ll easily satisfy you on that score,”
said the actress, and thereupon she bared
Mra Nathaniel Gilpatnok was brought
her arms, and, to speak plainly, the
ohuroh
hers and burled from tbe M. K.
calves of her legs also. They had been
1 art week.
< Xbe
punctured by the hypodermic needle to
Uselpee Blver seems to bo getting
\\ tuflelil l« I'houte.
such an extent that in their roughuess
baok Into Its old obannala aod eveything
moves along aa usual.
they resembled nutmeg graters. The tes8. B. Stanley end W. b. Norton have
timony was conclusive, and she was daily B unbam, Saooj Albro K. Ckaae, Partbought out D 8. Pogv, end It Is reported
provided with 16 grains of the poisou land; Georg* U. bhaw, Portland.
Fogg ban bought Ed Hartford's farm and
She died a few years ago almost forgotbottling tbe Mount Nagle
thiet jaar*—Kdward P. Ihlolta of
'ircreee tor
ten in tho profession nature had intended
spring water.
Plnee.
the
Burnham, bato; Arabia L. Talbot, Leashe should adorn.
Remember
A raner le stoat that a warrant bae
cf
»prlWM,WbFlf
bean snorn out for tbe arrant of ona
Truly "it blteth like a serpent and iattn.
our dtlent who little expects It.
* were adapted.
Note tonlloa r
Ctlngeth like an adder.”—Philadelphia

WHEN YOU BUY A PIANO

MY BALLOONIST DIES.

Big am*.

While ths British army Is singularly
prises whleh the
Isshlag In ths rloh
chnrcb and tbs law bald out an baits ta
their sealona and oapable f Blowers, II
baa brungbt to aomo of Us maid skill ol
generals a crop of dignities, wsalts and
glory for whleh no other profession baa
tbs daks
any parallel. la actual money
brilliant
of Wellington's
geaeralablp
yields 1 eors'dembly over |6 0.0 UUO for
himself and his dtsoandanta, In addition
ti

FREE ILLUSTRATE!) LECTURE
To Ijullr* only
Wednesday at 2.80.

lASOAlCGRAW LODGE.

80L?IEBS.

beginning COLUMBUS have been the most largely used"^
makers were first
among bicycles of the highest grade, not because their
labor
nor
neither
because
time,
but
the
In
field,
expense has been spared
to make them absolutely the best bicycles.

9***From

THE COLUMBU BEVEL-GEAR CHAINLESS for I9GO is much lighter
than the earlier models, has simplified adjustments, r.ew gears, new frame,
new hubs, new fork crown, new seat-post binder and improved construction
throughout. Price $75. Models 59 and 60, $60.

COLUMBU. HARTFORD. STORMER and PENNANT chain wheels
Improvement possible to machines of their type. Prices $50,
$35, $30. $25.
The

Scheme*
J«arasllatl«
Worth Watchlaf.

COLUMBU COASTER BRAKE, for either chainless or chain
models, $5 extra when ordered with new 1900 machine.
See Columbia and Stormer cata'ogues.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
POR 1'LAND,

COLUMBIA BEALE IIS,

MAINE

HOME OFFICE, Hartfotd, Conn.,

cbiumuMcvcus.

years

Forty

CARPET SELUNC.

BRUSSELS ^
TAPESTRY CARPETS.
gOMETIIING
ent, having
mony in

and differ-

new

color har-

true

design;—that's

rich

what every

carpet purchaser
wants, and it’s precisely what
we

select-

mind when

had in

ing these exclusive patterns,—
the

best from the most

noted

in this

coun-

carpet

weavers

try and abroad.

Well

you’ll

Wc believe

Bender’s Hook. N. J.—The proprietor*
of The Daily Flapdoodle have turned their
entire plant over to Hiram Skittles for
one week, aud be will endeavor to shim
the woild how a truck gardener would
run a newspaper.
Mr. Skuttle* devotes
hts tirst page to a history of the rise of
the Hubbard squash in America.

the

glance

at

see

superiority

of

a

our

Carpet*.

W. T. KILBORN

Andes Crossing. Kan.—Mr. Frederick
Hloundrll, the popular young barber of
this place, ia now occupying the editorial
chair in the office of The Morning Driblet. The owners of the paper have turned it over to him fur a week in order to
let him give an exhibition of the manner
In which n barber would run a newspaMr. BlouudeU’s leading editorial ia
per.
as follows:
“We feel that the time ha» arrived
when it ought to be explained why the
mustache flourishes in America. It Is because so many men don't want to have
their noses pulled. A barber can’t share
* man's upjmt lip without taking hold
of hia nose and pulling it gently, but firmly back toward the ceiling, so as to
Men who hare uo musstretch the lip.
taches either shave themselves or breathe
through their mouths. The latter rln
stand it just as well as not to have their
Hoses

new

have every

MORE EXPERIMENTS.
Some

the

COMPANY,
STREET.

24 FREE

pulled.**

I*awn view, O— A wonderful experiment In journalism is being mode here.
The Shooting Star, the leading paper in
tbla town, is being edited by Fanuie Martin, II years of age, the proprietors having turned the concern over to her for
She U uow endeavoring to
one week.
show how a schoolgirl would run a daily
Miss Martin's leading artinewspaper.
cle this morofhg was on the art of stringing beads.
It is directed that the exnerUncut will be of vast beuctit to buiuuuity.
N. Y.—The Evening
Hu/.zhhw makes the following atiuouuce*

Rkinney Atlas.

Bent:

“We recently proposed to Russell Page
that he take editorial charge of this concern for one week to show the world how
• millionaire who lives on l* cents a day
Mr. Page has
would run u newspaper.
informed ua that if we will furnish him
with reporters w ho can be depeuded upon
to be Mown up by all bombs intended for
the editor he will undertake the experiment, giving ns 1 per cent of the net receipts for the use of our establishment.
Half of this 1 per cent he directs shall
be used to establish a fund for the maintenance of aged mud indigent millionaires
whose incomes exceed $80 a minute. We
expect this to be one of the greatest
boons humanity hgs ever got up against"
—Chicago Times-Herald.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
BEAUTIFUL
to make
Teeth
approximate

nature as near a< posa success. «h y must
ArtlflcUI
tuvnua CoinbtuatlnH of C*ol<l or
t y Dr.
I he advantages of this plate are; a
«imI Itmbber Flair* for Artificial Teeth.
a perfect
perfect fit; the arrangement ol the teeth to give a natural expression to the mouth:
of the voice In
counterpart of tt.e natural teeth on the Ungual surface, thereby Improving the tone
It is the
this country.
•peaalng and singing. This high grade of work eannot be surpassed Inobtained.
(lm*o\rry of Dr. Evens, and his office is the only p'aee where it can he
PLKASIC (AM. AMD MKK SAMPLES. ♦♦
In order
sible. J lih
A In

ut

I a >t. %%. K.
apr2;.W&HiLnno

200

Way?

Arc the children growing
nicely? A little stronger
trifle
A
month?
each
heavier ? That’s good.
Or is one of them growing
the other way? Growing

weaker, growing
growing paler?

thinner,

If so, you should try
Scott’s Emulsion at once.
’Tis both a food and a
medicine to all delicate
It makes them
children.
the
in
right way—
grow

taller, stronger, healthier.
all
and
|oc.

$1.00,

druggivu.

EVANS, V.JV.C. A. Building, Portland, Me.

REFRIGERATORS.

QUINN
House sizes in

Oak, Asli ami Hard Pine.

H r arc arllinK ll»‘>r F.ne lteiTi|(rrulor* at about one-lialf regular price.

F.

Which

high Stateol perfection is attained

Initm

O.

&

BAILEY

CO.,

40 Exchange Street.

North British & Mercantile

Insure your prop-

erty with

INSURANCE COMPANY
Of London and Edinburgh,

•

Total Assets,

doing

loeal agents.

Great Britain.

The largest Insurance Company
in the world

our

a fire business.

$70,325,675

RALPH S. NORTON,
STATE ACENT
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
marl2M.W&Fli

T^R?7o7rT!oOK|lr7c?OR,,A,,SAFE^|
1 have constantly on band all sizes of the Morris A Ireland Safes. Those are
Also have tecond hand safes at all prices.
the bast on the maikot.
JOHN L. IIV Dll. Stale Agent (or malae (or the morris A
Ireland Stiile l'o„ 3d Etchnnge Stjlm
ap24

I

tj

I

|

“BARGAINS!

CLOTHING

in price to a point that will put all competition of
Counter after Counter of the newest and best made Clothing in America we shall cut
Hundreds of Men’s
Hundreds of Men’s Suits.
and save to every purchaser half a week’s pay.
every description out of the question,
All included in this Great
Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.
Soring Overcoats. Hundreds of Men’s Pants. Hundreds of Young
We guarantee you they’ll be doubly realized after seeing our
with your expectations way up.
Come
Sale.
Bargain
Saving
Money

grand

array of Men’s

Stylish

SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT BANKRUPT PRICES.
Read every item of these bargains, ’twill pay you

About SO all wool, fast color black suits,
genuine Clay Worsted, go on sale today at
this price. Come early; they are worth
nearly double and won’t last long; sack or
frock style.

At AA
\f Hfl
VI IWU

Aft nr

Mh

iDUiuw

|

I

shall offer In this
buy this suit;takelt
it for less than double
price it’s yours for nothing.

Genuine |15QPSuits

we

Men sand Young Mens mis.

all wool, fast color Suits, some lots broken in sizes,
d? O
shall
c'osc out during this sale at
We
Uw
Every Suit in this lot cost double to make up. Be sure and see ’em.

Strictly

rAA Suits in

sale at f8.95; you can
and if you can match
our

hundred Per Cent.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS.

Young Men’s Dress Suits.

Men's and

a

Not

• IN and *40 Suits, made from the finest 24 or. imwhile they last
ported Clay Worsted. We shall close out

a

We have

Checks, Stripes and fancy Worsted Suits.

gathered together

and marked

at one uniform

It’a the very nprk of time to dress

up at

a

Buy yourself

£pense.

an

Remember

Remember the street and number.

overcoat and

to

8.30.

Aged Until Couple Celebrate Wedding
Annlrcnary.
[SPECIAL

to the

Hath, Met 1.—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Donnell, the oldest married oonpla Id
Hath, oelebrated tbe tilth anniversary of
their marriage today. They were married on May 1, 1886, and for over 60 years
have eaoh belonged to the First Baptist
ehurch. Mr. Donnell, who Is 87 years old,
born In Bath and for over half a oeowas a ship carpenter, here, being
tory
fer many years boss j ilnsr at the Rogers
They have had ssven children,
yard.
of whom three eons and a daughter are
■till living.; Today they hers reoelvetl
was

I

a

great many

callers

who

dropped

In to

The onlr pernow living
so far as la nows who
sons
were guests at their wedding are Mr.and
Mrs. Charles Davenport of Bath.

espress

congratulations

UK AMITE CUTTERS STRIKE.
Ellsworth,

|

May

1.—One hundred and

eeTen West Sullivan
and Franklin granite quarries quit work
today alter a committee from tbe Cutter .' unlou bed oalled upon the oontraotors aeklng them to sign a new echednle
In
every oaee the request was refuted.
Mr.
Crabtree of Crabtree & Haver, West
Snlllver, tbe largest oontraotor, said this
morning thSt tbe oontrsotora wen prepared to bold out Indefinitely.

fifty

stone outtvrs In

NOTABRE FRAU RAIS1MU IM BATH.
Bath, May 1.—A flag ratting of more
usoal interest took plaoeat the Bath

than

aobleysneuta of Admiral Dewey In
lfanlle Bay. Xbe tlag used wae the battle Ha* wblob was oa ths gun boat Petrs I
daring tbs battle of Manila and wblob
of the

Was

Afterwards

tbs drat

flag

raised

over

tbs Polllpplnee by command.of Admiral

Dewey.
Fairalagton, May 1.—The paaaanger
depot here, occupied by tae Maine Cenand dandy Kiser railroads, was
tral
A brisk wind
burned duiiog tbe algbt.
war blowing and far a time a nrrnher of
wcoduo buildings were in danger. Xbe
fire Is attribute! to » spark from a loooThs loan la
moilseof a freight train.
the deabout Jl.VD, with co Insurance.
pot was owned by the MalnelCenual railroad.

FARM HOCbk BDHRKU.

Waters'lie,
May 1.—A faimhouae
owned by Boston parties, occupied by L<.
A. Cell in Oakland,
was destroyed by
lire Monday morning. Xbe loss on the
la set at li.'JUO, Xbs furniture loss

ibonee

HAVE

Will Have

to

Have \>w

Place

Bat

of Am one meut.

Former

Atieud

Members

Ars Not

Likely

can

we

wait

There

was a

BOMUMiKX PROPOSE oTO EXlKND.

Oak'and, Mas 1.—Xhs directors of ths
have decided to call
Somerset railroad
n meeting or the stockholders of ths road
for May 114th to see It Che stockholder!
Will vote to Issue |46o,0l)U of consolidated
bonds and give a mortgage for ths lame.
1'bls
p-obtbly means extension north
towards ths Uamciin PaolSo.

you better. Look for the Yellow

on

STEAMSHIP

Will Kuu

(o

Portland

UhYNOLDS NOT GUILTY.

LINES

Analhrr Sum-

Men Who Killed
dren

uirr.

Meeting of Overseer* of Poor.

Wife

ami Too Chil-

nua

vue

Mains,

nusuiugwn

TREES.}

uuunij raiinajr

eseatually

and

through line to the
MAINE

ectabllsh

turning

s

wsst.

PENSIONS.

Washington, May I.— The following
Maine pensions changes resulting from
the Issue ot April 10. are annoonoed.

who ur

id

uanuoij,

loee.

un

entered the ierrlne Irons Maine In 1864
sc a third
lieutenant, and rota by suo-

eaptaln. He was
of exoeptloaa]
regst d'd aa an o lb ear
utility, aad bad always the fa Heat eoaflc*salve

promotions

to

He was well and
deuee of nls superiors.
fnvoraoly known In Washington.

apartment noose or tna Kino in me map.
be be lit nl onoe If Mr. Pooler
It will

slgnlhe*

bla

wllllngneea

to become the

of It.
Mr. Pooler hna not pet
tulip dtoided Juat what he will do about
the matter so It la stated. The effer was
made to him bp Portland men.

meaager

WORKING UAX AND MIGHT.
G. M. Stun wood & Cot, tbe blaoksmlths, ore working dap and night orewa
The Spinsters' slab will bold Its seoond to get out of the wap a *10.000 govern
BCUAil
reel I on
Wednesday
avaalng. May 8, at meat oootraet for eknoklee far baope tor
Pembroke, |?0; tha vestry of tbe Churoh of Messiah,
Smith,
Lyman U.
There are 50 ton*
the llghlhoaee board.
Bet hurl Mason. Howland, 11.
at eight o'cloak. Xboss who have nsvar of them and thep are all made of the bis",
swan Prof. Makeover's wriderlnl uaohlas ateel.
THE POKIE'S U1BCULAR.
tha
waat to avail themselves of
will
Constant tooi b, April 30.—Tbs o'roular
WASHPOKTLANU UOUXOKS
privilege as It la poaltlvaly hie last apIssued by tbe Poite relstlsa to Inonaaing
INGTON.
He
leaves
hare
la
this
sirenoe
alty.
the oustoms duties states tbst the raising I
lor Utah where they ere anxiously await[SPECIAL TO TP* HIM
of tbs duties to eltsen par oant Is more
his
Thnrtiley evening
tensing.
ing
Map l.-Ur. Seth U.
Washington,
In the nature of a project (has of a decistbsrs will bn a miscellaneous programme
Gordon and
Ur. John P. Tbomisen of
ion, Inslllng the embassies to aoquleso*.
Emerson
the
of
sdeotIons
by
oonslttlag
Portland, are In Washington, and attendMandolin and Uultar club; readings by
ed tbe esaslon of the House on Mondap.
PASSING HUWl'JXKKS AHODND.
Mils Jennie Reynolds; vooal solos by Congressmen
Introduced to Ur,
Allen
Book :port, May 1 —The 12 24-pounder hilts Bertba Welch; oornet duett
by Gordon Mr.
Hlchardsin of Tonnes tee,
howitzers which were mounted In tbe Masters
Usd log and J. Curtis the leads* of the Monas uemoorata. The
Lsun
Fort Enoz, are I elng disHankers ?of
Uirmann Portland
Mountfcrt; drum solo by
pbpelolans are staplng at tba
tributed to serious U. A. K. organiza- Levin; violin
and piano duett,
Mr. Arlington
hotel and ere attending n
for ornamental purposes. Four and Mist Morrison
tions
medloal convention.
will go to Bangor, two eaoh to Buoksport
ertloles
Ioe cream, neefn 1 and fnnoy
art) Calais, and many applications base
A BIG SALMON TAKKN.
for sale
Hoppers served at 6.30 o’olook.
b en reoelssl for tbe others.
[SPECIAL TO TUX l'RASS.]

George W. Bennett, Cumberland Mills,
*8.

MAY

YAIM.

—

AT*

HATES' NEW LIBKAKY.
Lewiston. Mar L—Hosts & Tallant of
(elected ns
the
New York base been
architects for the new library DuUdlng
at Bates

railage.

H1VEHTUM PAH'IY.
•

tan members enjoyed
n supper and evening at whlsl at Hlvertoo caalao last avaalng.
A wblst

party

of

1.—B. P. Albee landed a
Long Pond this afwhich mmsured 31 lnohea In
ternoon,
length. It was the ttrel salmon taken In
tkls lake this season.
Sanford, Map

16-pound

salmon at

“

jour

"

|»n*«tn

(or (n

now

Signs.

|i

Wre

\\ h.n

Company Wrecker

Wee

1.—John W. Uatts,
of dlraotora of
tbs American Steal X Wire oompany.
was sarvid
with a|aumuiona at bis office
shortly before three o’clock this afterThe sarvioe wae made by a clerk
noon.
of George A. Lamb. Mr. Cates aoknonleged the airvloe with a smiling "thank

York, May

New

of tb#

board

yon."
made oat la the name
of Mr. Lamb and la made returnable at
Jefferson Market police oourt on May 14th
at two o rloek.
Mr.
Gates,
Max 1'im, oonneel for
‘‘We will be
apeak! g for him. said:
there at that time."
Pmldent Lambert of the Amertoan
Steel & Wire oompany, left for Chicago
It 1* nnderatcod Mr.
this afternoon.
Cates will remain here until tomorrow
afternoon whan he, too, will leave for
lh»

si m mens

Is

1.—The Oxford oounty
supreme oourt opined heie today, Judga
'ibere belua no grand
Strout presiding.
jury this term, no orlmlnal oases will be
In enter.
It will prcbably be the largest
May term for years aa the continued dock-

May

developed

et

of the prisoner, hut
as
testified to by
considered
that Keynolds
the witness,
was Insane when he committed the deed,
(Several other witnesses testified as being
well acquainted with Reynolds and they
ocnililered him of very weak mind.
The oase was given to the jury at S 20
this afternoon and afier 33 mnates'dellberaltea returned with n verdict of not
guilty for reason of InsaDlty.Tbs prisoner
was remanded
to the county jail nntll
tomorrow morning.
he

Brooklyn,
gams

was a

on ns

Ilrooklyn

to

Gunr

1

nlrriUf.

1.—Today's

May

N. V.,
plfoher’a

bsttls

which

in

Mol.lnalty bed a ebada tbe hitler of It.
Brooklyn went to tbe front In tha fourth
hot Boston In tbe next Inning tied tbe
eocre.
The teens ran neck and neck
until the tenth when Boston rolsaad a
Bobeckard
good obanoe to win out.
tben

accrid

tbe

winning

Benaont

rua.

eplkoa and Bong was lnjurrd. tbe
former continuing to play. Attendance,
2,3(0. Tbe score;
wee

000020 000 0—2
Boston,
Brooklyn, 00020 0000 1-3
Base
hit*—Boston, 7; Brooklyn, 2.
Kirora—Boaton. 3; Brooklyn. 3. Batteries
—BKtenger and Bulllyan; Mo ilnnlty and
rarrell.

At Chicago -Ctifejc, 3; St. Loci*, 2.
At New X ork—Bblladelnbla, 11; New

Xork,

3.

her of

civil

cases

that

are

Lo*t

8
7

3
3
4
5
0
6
6
8

fcrocklyn.
Ctnolonatl,
St. LoaU,
Cbloago,
Plttabarg,
New York*
I’eatdD,

0
b

5
4
«

2

Per

Ct.

7727
.700
.too
545

.<55
.*00
ii33

•‘-DO

In order

Many of t >em are t m pc riant
and have been nendlng for yeare.
for trial.

MILlH.lv UhFlGfc.lt DISMISSED,
urxciar.

Woo.

PbltadlpbU.

unexpectedly large

an

to

tub

rnicns.]

ton when they arrived, Reyaelde waa
Sanford, May 1.—A ferret lira atartad
rushing down the street nourishing aa
the farm of E. E.
axe over his
head, orylog aloud that he thla afternoon on
had killed bis wife and horned the bones. d Intern, about two irilee from SpringThe wltneee also told bow Reyaolde was vale, spread oyer oooalderabla territory
of wood. The
ivUsd as he was apparently about to lea {I and deatroyed ten oorda
about 0 o'clock.
over toe railing of the bridge In an at- tire waa oheokel
tempt to throw himself Into the watsr.
DWELLING HOUSE BURNED.
He was In n stupor during the first five
miles while on
hie way to the jail In
Ellsworth,
May 1.—The dwelllag bouae
exclaimed:
Cel its, bat finally loodly
I'll
see my
Lables.toolgtt." He said and atntle known aa tha North linker
this over and over again nntll he reached place and owned by Ur. A. U. Uegeri/,
the jell.
_
H. Ureeley, waa burned thla afand E
lie state reeled its oase and the deLoia 91500; partially covered by
re i: sc opened mahlag a claim of Ineaatty ternoon.
The lire burned off all the
on ths part of Reynolds. Dr. C. K. Bwanr lesuranoe.
first wltasss. He testified of his telephone wine, cutting ill odtnmnnlaawas ibe

observation

Another

OXFOHU A OOUU COUNTY.

Norway,

expreu any opinion as to tbe mental
Jse. d. Lap| lew! too, Mi y 1 —11 u
of tbe prisoner, on the
responsibility
ground of Insufficient knowledge of the National
Guard, State of Maine, la dismao.
charged without honor from the military
The
wea
taken nt noon.
A
reoaae
•arvlea of tha State of Maine. The board
trial attracted but lltile attention luring
•f lnuulry la ll>tit. Laphnin’s caae found
the afternoon er salon. 'Ike stale placed
that he had bean guilty of neglaotlng and
several witnevaca on tks steed who laid
rateelag to obey and execute the lawful
about being attracted to Ibe scene of the
ofdera of hie eup< rlcr otBoere.
murder and audios the two bodies, tbos e
of Mrs. Reynolds and the oldest boy. The
KUHKST KIKE AT SPKINUVALK.
burning bones Ural attracted their ntteaterxciXL to Taa iuesiJ

limited

Luit

NATION A L LBAUUU STANU1NU.

Ci leago.

to

judging from actions

DOWN DOES HUSTON.

Served With Sauetoui.

cha'rman

—

.

1 HANK VOL” SAID OATES.

Adjudged Insnne.

Calais, May 1.—Frederick Iteynolda,
It wu its ted on sxoelleot authority
In aooordanos with s vote passed et the
Sanford, May 1.—Xhe Sanford Upera lset meotlng of tbs boa:d of overseers cf yesterday (hat to* Allan and Dominion who was placed on trial this morning
on the charge of murder In oeuelng the
llnu when they alga their oootraot with
bunt, ha* been oondemned. Xt« door* Ibe
poor, Seoretary Biker on Monday
wee
have been olossd and all engagement* notified Messrs. Frank K. Mollnad and the Urand Truuk next November, will death of bla wife and two oblldren.
fonad not galliy lata this afternoon by
a yearly
ooatraet, agreeing to ran
cancelled.
While
removing tbe earth Fred E.
alga
to
former
members,
Anderson,
and tbs final disposireason of Insanity
from Portland all
a fortnightly aervloa
from tbe sellar of a new dwel log to be
appear at tb> next meeting of the board.
the year round. Tbla will give Portland tion of tbe ones will te made by tbe prenext tbe Opera home on Main
erected
this
svsnlng
This
meeting take* pleoe
llnea of steamers, the ■10 lug
judge tomorrow mcrnlag. Tbs
street, It was necessary to dispense witb and Is to b* held at the nl ms house. It three fortnightly
oommeaoed la tba county court
trial
Dominion and tba Thompson
under
a brace und a carpenter wax eaot
Allan,
le net known whetnsr Messrs. Anderson
will be tbe ploneera In tbs this morning and no trout U wag experilines.
They
tbe galleries
to male tbe neotssary altbs
end Holland w 11 bi la attendanoe al
Hearing a Jury.
Key no ids
all the year around ateamablp service enced In
teratloue i.stde tbe bnlldlag.
Coming
masting. One of the prominent mem- whloh Portland Is to bare very aooo.This was dressed In a neat suit of brown and
out lie reported to Mr. Uoodall that be
bers of tbs board la speaking of tbs matconsidered
the
bulldlog unsafe, and ter yesterday afternoon *aia that he had agreement means a great many thousands wee clean shaven, bis appearance giving
indication that he oould be connected
no
of Portland.
was
seat to make a thoUtorge Clark
Mr. of dollars to tbs olty
or
no Idea that sltbar Mr. Holland
In any way wltb tbe revlog, screaming
Tbe rumor that a new Urand Trunk
rough examination of tbe building. Me Anderson wonld ssmpljr with ths request
tbe
baok a decision wblob eaosed
paecenger depot la to be built tbla sum- madman who was curled tbrosgb
brought
of tba toaid.
mer Is
very persistent. It Is thought slreetej lo this plaoe last month heavily
ilio|propi Istore to oloee the boose at onoe.
lhare la mcch interest manifested ne to
manacled, lie apptnrad
per lam I r sane
that some arrangement will be made Vo
work of tearing down tbe Opera
Xbe
whether these two former number* will
It Is one
put tbla station np uaar tbs foot of today, but (bowed evidence of much feelboure will begin Immediately.
to
the
meander
oat
to
trouble
take tba
Preble street, wbere tbe Portland and ing wheoevrr any reference was made by
of lb) oldest building* in town and wes
alms houea oonclave tonight.
Koobaster station now It. Grand Trunk coubHl or wltneusa to tbe condition of
formerly tbe town hall.
o 111 cl a? s are very rvtloent
regarding tbla tbe bodies of Ms family. At these times
Lees I night lbs Americas Ulrl played
CAME FHOM MAINE.
In tbe Opera house to one of tbe largest
matter, bat do not deay that tbs new he rat wltb bowed bead, bis bauds coverla eon log vary soon.
ing bis face aad be frequently wiped tba
audleuo’B of the seas in.
Washington, May L—A telegram bis station
tears from bla eyei.
teen received at tbe
Treasury Depart- PKOPOSED
APAKTMKNT
NKW
XO UtUDUK ST. CKOIX.
William Galkina, one of tba man who
ment from Captain Bboeraaker. chief of
HOUSE.
seized Heyaolds eftsr tba crime wee tbs
St. John, X. 11., May 1.—Superinten- ■ be revenue ontter servloe, now at Han
la asld that Portland la to have brat witness. Hi describ'd tbs struggles
it
dent Mot'eake of the Shore Idas railway t
rsnolBCO, announcing tbs deatb of Capt. another
large apartment house whloh of HsynoMi to isosps and stated that bis
la authority fur the snneunceroent that
C. L. Hooper cf tbe raven ne ontter eer- Is calculated to teaome one of the fash
most violent until after he
ussier was
a company le endeavoring to purchase tbe
and
reoonstruotlon
In
of
obnrge
vloa.
James j. bad beeu bound wben be
Mr.
tunable family botels.
relapaid into a
railway sod If authority can be obtained pair* to the several vestals an tbe ooeat
Pooler, who has for many years so suooess- slate of stupor.
from tbe Canadian and American govcomwas
at
one
time
In
Capt. Hoopar
the Sherwood, has been offered
Ur. Woods, tbe examlulug phyaletaa,
ernments a
bridge will be jrdnstrncted mand of tba Behring sen patrol tlaot. and folly run
this building to run as he may •«* dt.
serosa the St. Crolz river at St. Stephan,
explained the conditions of tbs bodies
In
oomrelieved
la IKS
Capt. Hcdgson,
Is to be looatrd on tbe oorner of Spring and the nature of tbe wounds as he found
It
thereby enabling tbe road to oonneot mand of tbe MeCallocb, at Manila, reand Stats streets and will be tbs largest tbem, bat on orces examination,deolloel
iu
TO THE
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1

THREE

BEEN INVITED.

"

“

$5,00
RiFjr

now

(hr chmifr in wiln /on.

ADDITIONAL.

PASSKNU1CR DKPUX BUKNKL),

will amount to abio: |300.
light Insurance.

Sanford

[SPECIAL

fkem.1

^

Middle, Cor. Cross.

OPERA HOUSE CONDEMNED.

MARRIED 64 YEARS.

"

d^/T Oft
O

it here.

early,

k.

$3.00 Pants,
“
$3,50
“
$4,00

MORTGAGE SALE CLOTHING,

r;3rryI|

even.ngt.il

buy

come

■-

s,ore

Q/T

all the
that is

Men’a

■

Hoy <tnl<

suit in this lot worth less than $12.00, and many of them $15.00.

deluge of values are yours in our Overcoat department,
Ask to see our grey vicuna top coat
new things at cut prices.
at
now
going
They’re getting $10.00 every where for the same coat.

trifling

QO

price,

A

$11.95

1,000 l*»l. M of bran new Men’s and Young
Spring Trousers, regular 12.50 grade go now at

llon with Bar Harbcr.

TlOULDN'T AUHEE.
Barre, Vt., May 1.—The manafact
and pollahen met In oonferenoe tbla afternoon, but after a two hour a’ eaealon,
were unable to reach a aatiefaotory agreement except- that the turner o.noeded 15
oenta additional pay per day altar June
1.

Familiar!* jr.
“I suppose you

are

quite familiar with

Shakespeare?”

“1 should say so,” answered the fare*
••omedian.
“Head all his plays, of course.**
“No. I can’t say I have.”
“You have seen them played?**
naveu

seen

many.

“But you burlesque ShakespeareV*
“Of course. That burlesque has been
And I dou*t
in our family for years.
see how anybody could get more familiar
with' Shakespeare than we do in that burWe’re positively chummy!”—*
lesque.
Washington Star.
A Proof of Kducutloa.

“Say, Weary, I didn’t know WTigsby
Walkover wu* a college man.”
“Is he?
Wot inakee you think it,
Lim py ?”
“Coa he’a chalked a mottor over de
door of de old barn where de boys all

aleeps.”
“An wot is It?”
‘Abandon soap, all yees dat cornea in*
aide.’ "—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
The Moderu Murder.

“Oh, why," moaned the hapless victim,
“do you kill me?"
“Because 1 am of uusound mind, of
course,” retorted the assassin brusquely.
For this w as no time to be asking questions which in the light of even a casual
knowledge of contemporary jurispruthemselves.
Detroit
answered
dence
Journal.
—

_

First Results.

You
lie—What’s the matter, dear?
look as if there was something troubling

you?

She—There is.
I’ve joined a “Don’t
Worry club," and 1 dou’t kuow how in
1
nui
the world
going to pay my due*.-*
Youkera Statesman.

I

1

1

MAXWELL ON TRIAL
Hearing in the Van Dusen Murder Case
Began in I). S. Court Yesterday.
Arraigned and Pleaded
Not Guilty.

Prisoner

Story

First Mate Campbell Tells
of the Crime.

lie Was Under Cross-Examination

When

allowed aad after eoiae de ar (bay ware
all exoladad from tba aodrt room.
At 3 o'clock aftar tbe loag Indietmeat
bad baas read to tbo jary aad tbo prleonDyor began bla opanlbg argu•r, Mr.
Mr. Dyer told
ment for too government.
Id apeaklng of tba law uadar wblah thla
ladlotmeat waa brongbl that aomatlmaa
killing It lawful and jnat! liable, but Id
tbla oaaa It waa not. Ha slid there ware
ao
degtoea of murder In tba iloltrd
H. fuit'ier aald that be
dtataa HUttutai.
about J abow that thla murder waa peraltar premeditation and wltb
formed

Ut t mn tba tall
buadlea of
leather! aa aad. Tb* ackoaaar waa towad
to a quarter of a all* outetd* •( Part*
rl<ig« lalaad wtara tba tog lafi bar. Tba
waa abqut noitHiaat
and tb*
wind
aekaosar alaarcd rootb aaat half aaat far
awblla, and than etoarrd down by aoutbaarrlMl

I

tba

aad

dock

haoaa

load.

wore

pleoed

and remaining about a minute," eald the Witness, “1 ran back
again. 1 stayed besides Maxwell aboot n
minute while ne wae kloklng the captain."
Corning down to the experience wblob
the mete hnd Ur. Antholne asked him
how long bo had been mate and the witness said that
he bad sireed In that c*
pacity on and off since 1881. Then resmlng to the story tas witness statsd tbst
Maxwell dosing one of the quarrels had
hla band on tha main stay. ”1 also stood
near thla spot," said the wltaeas, “with
lha

The trial of hUratt Maxwell, the etllor. Mr. Antholne thought this waa suBotent
who It aoousid of murdering Captain oavst to [rsvent tbe mab'a being plaoed
thought that
George A, Boleley of the schooner J. B. oo tbe jury. 1 ho eourt
Kngllab
Vandueea la the B»y ot Fundy laxt No- Mr. Ulonoa oould uartorataud
vember. began In the United Btnfee Cir- well enough, aad aa tbe defense pa rampJuatlce torlly oballengad the man.
cuit oourt yeeterday forenoon,
Tbomae U Ullpalrlok of Kenaebuak,
William U. Putnam presided. Ibis la tha
first case of this kind that baa baan triad a meiohaat, triad to ha excused, but waa
In Portland In many yeara and attraoted accepted and made tba tilth aeaa ot the
of Internet.
The arrange- panel.
a great deal
who
John Pool ot Uriatol, a farmer
ments In tha oourt room for tha orowd

peremptorily challenged by

tbe

de-

win

vuuiv

MW

uiwu

the last

government.
William
was

a

U. Mills

machinist.

of Portland slid be
Hs

was

apparently

very anxious to keep from using aocepted
Hs said be was suffering from a bad
cold. X'bs oourt told him this was a
good place for a man to be with a cold.
Mr. Mills tbsa said bs had formed an
opinion at tbls oase based on newspaper
aooounts of the oase wbloh It would require good evidence to overoome. He
wae ebellengsd by tbe defense.
Lewie C. Hannalord of Caps Elizabeth
made tbs fourth man on tbe pare).
Irving Hrown of Buoksport a msiohsnt,
was excused on aooonnt of slokness ln.hlu

family.

man on

the

panel.

1'ne jury was than oomplete as follows:
Charles H. Dennett, foreman, BrownUein, farmer.
Fred W. Nason, Kennebunk, trader.
Erneet U. Lamb, Camden, painter.
Lewie U. Uannnford, Cape Elizabeth,
farmer.
1 house

L.

Ullpatrlck,

Kennebunk,

trader.
Ernest

E. Plnkhana, Freeport, Insurance agent.
Levi C. Sawyer. Lewiston, oontraotor.
Stewart W. Willey, Chsrryfleld, milling.
Hlohard 0. Haynes, Buxton, farmer.
James L. Atwood, Lisbon, farmer.
Henry E. Dyer. Cape Elizabeth, farm-

Emile Doostts, n loom fixer of Lewlaton was obaliengaed by tbs government er.
Ashford A. Sampson, Chelsea,[farmer.
peremptorily.
Arthur H. Harden of Portland, a sbee
ihe forenoon had been passed In drawdealer, wae challenged for eaue* by tbe ing thle jury and tbe oourt took n recess
defence because he eald he had formed until 2 o'olosk.
and
Wbsn confl sains In In tks afternoon
expressed an opinion about tbe
ones.
and after some preliminaries, Ur. AnUlrich Dionne of Lewiston, n store- tkolns, oounasi for the defense,naked that
keeper, woe n Frsnohman knd oouldo't ell the witnesses of the ease be excludnndeestnfed English very well he eeld. ed from the oonrt room. Xhls the oourt

I

aaw

tha

captain

Maxwell

took

pushed

and

nAXWELE.

the shoulders

by

blm Into tbs

foreoastle and

looked

blm

Maxwell

Tbe

mats

ran

away to gn

some-

blmself with, and while
be was gone Maxwell struok tbe oaptaln
again and he fell overboard. Maxwell
"Let blm go, be wss no
oalled oat:

thing

to

arm

good anyway."
Tbe mate

and

ttre

lowered

taln

up.

He

Molntlra’s
was

ploked

a

a

teaman

boat and

was

arms

just
a

named Moln-

ploked

alive and

tbe oapdied In

few minutes alter be

ap.

Mr. Dyer oonoluded by telling how tne
Vanduoen want
into
a small harbor,
how Maxwell was arrested and an autop-

oaptaln’s body.
Mr. Dyer then put Into theosss tbe oertlHoate of registry of tbe schooner J. B.
Vandusen, showing that she was sailing
sy held ovtr tbe

under

a

temporary

American

registry

out at Portsmouth, N. H.
Ur.
taken
Antbotna objected to tbla oertltioate being admitted as evidence on tbe ground
that tbe vessel must be registered where
her owner
resides sad that la this InAltsr some
stance It had not been done.
he
withdrew bln objections
discussion
and the csrllUoata was admitted.
Xhe first witness for the government
was
Daniel X. Ullmartln of Now York,
who testified that ho woe a ship broker
aod was tha sola owner of tbe sohooner.
be persisted In
On cross-examination
eeylng that J.N. Drlsooll of Ht. John did
aot own her and was only his agent.
States district attorney
Xhe United
sold thot he woold like to Introduce ao a
chalk a model of the eohooner J. B.Vaaduten, which had bean made for him at
Ur. Antholne
considerable
expense.
had
no objeotlon
and the model was
brought lute the oouit room.
X'he
government then called ae tbe
first witness Oliver X. Campbell, mate of
the eohooner J. U. Vaadnsen. He was
•worn
la by Ulsi Hus nil, who was
serving as deputy olerk of tha oourt.
Campbell li n men about forty years
old and looked like n man af considerable
Intelligence. He said he bad been going
to saa for
year*. Ha had shipped ss
John. Maxwell otsis on
mate at St.
board the eohooner at about 1 o'clock In
the afternoon of November Uth.
Xba
loaded |wllb lumber aod
sohooner wae

wasn't big plaoe there. They clinched
tba onptaln pnt Mawall into tile toreoaatle and looked blm la. Tbe eaptaln
then walked aft anj waa paelng up and
down tba deokloed when Maxwell kloked
open tba fore oaatle door and want up to
the captain,wbo was on tbe port aids, beThe
tween tbe main and mlzzen mask
onptaln aatad Maxwell If bo waa looking
for
fight, and ha replied that be waa.
They ollnohel aod tbe onptaln oalled to
mo for help,
saying tbat Maxwell bad a
knife. Ibe witness said that he separated them aod siw that Maxwell had a
kolfe.
“I
tried to get the knife away from
Maxwell, but he put It oehlnd blm and
threatened me with Ik 1 ran to gat simeIt

and

tblng

to

arm

myself

with.

The

oaptaln

gone alt and was standing on tba
starboard aide of tba aflir bouse. When
Maxwell eomlng for blm the
be
saw
oaptaln jumped for the f Ur board mizzan
abrouda, In tending to go aloft. Maxwell
got hold of the mizzan topmast baeketay
and alruok at tba oaptaln several times
and then swung blmaelf eff bla feet and
kloked the oaptaln several times.
"1 triad to pull Maxwell away from
but could not, and then
tbe backstay,
ran forward »o gat semetblng to arm myself wltb to knook Maxwell on tbe bead.
When I reached tba mainmast 1 beard
someone ory, 'tba oaptaln'a overbbard.’ I
than ran aft and wltn Seaman Molatlre,
Ws ploked np tbe eaplowered tbe bosk
and did all we oonld to bring blm
taln
Me
to consciousness, bat we could not.
took blm lets the
never spoke after we
boat."
The wltoeaa than want on to describe
and
bow they went Into Ulpper harbor
bad

VUV

W><

J

IfMB

M»nu

UU

no

good anyway."

"Whan 1 ploked the oaptaln up out of
blood on the left
water 1 notloed
the
of his ahlrt and alio on his left
aide
tel
arm."
| Maxwell had gene to tha A mar loan can-

4
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ALWAYS FAVORABLE.
The

general opinion concerning

duct Van Iloutcn's Chocolate for
has been
—Is

sale to the

on

pro-

eating—which

Cocoa does

Van Iloutcn's

as

new

public for some time,
public recognise
as highly among choc-

that this Chocolate ranks

eating

the

The

favoraLle.

highly

olates for

IIouamong cocoas; in other words,
_ten's Chocolate excels in delicious flavor, and in
that Van

M

wholesomeness of

H

composition.

Every day much harm is done by the excessive

it

of cheap confectioneries and chocoquality, doubtful taste and

consumption

inferior

lates of

doubtful composition.
Why not abstain from these altogether,
digestible, wholesome

and substitute the

VAN HOUTEN’S CHOCOLATE (For Eating-)?
Sold in Tins of
Also in

Croquettes
Square Tablets

and Tins of Drops.
and Small Bars.

FOR A RICH DECORATIVE
FLOOR COVERING

eaptaln.

FOR THE PARLOR
Tho
ccc
wtt

LINE OF

Nervent of the Century.

Seen

Covering,

allow

us

to

is

lay

the

Room

Drawing

fully supplied

on

flo>r

a

of the latest design

of the

furnishings.

-
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when
of

one

yon
Our

They

colorings.
tho

for

BAILEY

-

res*

GO.,

ST.. PORTLAND.
RANUALL k ICALLISfER

COAL.

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Jot ail Carl Printer.
NO.

37

I'lXJI ST11BKT.

George Marshall,
HOUSE and SHIP PLUMBER,
Ok. Ilol Wat.r «»U Sl.aul

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

Piping.

PORTLAND. ML
To.
uprlt>il2nio»

Jobbing Promptly Attended

TKLEPUOJIK 887-1.

HYOMEI

pleasing

supply

JOHNSTON

and

foundation

a

Harden.

“Shall 1 send the goods home?” asked
the clerk.
“No,” replied Scroggins, who was pur*
chasing a dress under his wife’s order*.
“I can carry them. But you’d better load
the bill on a delivery wagon.”—Philadelphia North American.

i«

desired

PRIVATE PATTERN AXMINSTER PATTERNS

the I'Iny.

“This is a new well, isn t it/ asked
the stranger in the oil regions.
“They
“Yes, sir,” said the native.
call it the ‘Sapbo/
“Why do they give it that name?”
“Well, they’ve bored down 200 feet
and hain’t struck nothin yit but dirt.”—
Chicago Tribune.
Too CJrent

and

Reception

Ploor

effect

For.

“Dear rae!” she said. “1 wonder what
has become of that Household Journal!”
He didn’t suy n word.
“There was another recipe in it that I
wanted to try.”
He smiled, for uow he was assured that
he had done wisely when he burned it up.
Even a good natured man may grow
weary of having experiments tried upon
him.—Chicago Post.
Maul lln\«

decorative

genteel

Parlor,

miD
UUn

”1 (kink that my husband carries his
business proclivities too far,” said Mrs.
McBride to Mrs. Dailey.
“How so?”
“I had a birthday last week, aud he
gave me u $20 gold piece. He also asked
if 1 would allow him a discount of 25 per
cent if he would give me next year’s
birthday present at the same time. I
told him 1 would do no such thing."—Detroit Free Press.

For Women.

Dr. Toll linin'»

A

Fall Assortment of Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals for Domestic Use.

Poralioatas (Sfmi-Bltuiuiuout) and
(.rorget Creek Cumberland Co.il* are
unsurpassed for general steam and

forge use.
Genuine

English

relte ed in ;i davs w ithout fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger.no
interference with work. The most dl Hi cult
cases successfully treated through correspondence, and the most complete satisfaction
I relieve hun«
every instance.
reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
Bear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
iu mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
will
and
condition
positively
every possible
lea v o no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $■-*.»**’. Dr. !■'. M. TOLMAN CO., 1TQ Treinont St., Boston, Muss.

I.ykens

}

alley Franklin,

and American CauueU

Above Coals Constant"
ly On Hand.
rr.i.L'PH03b‘

Monthly Regulator ha* brought

hap|iin«*i to hundred* ol anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly anti
safelv dothework. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases

loo-t

....

OFFICE:

Sts.
7b apr3
Commercial & 70 Exchange
y.w sttru

are

DUHIOi

Witness aald he bed known Maxwell for
11 year a Maxwell had aaked hlea to ehlp
on the eohooner, say lag that It waa a good
Witness did
vessel and a good oaptaln.
ship end waa signed as mote. Afterwards
found
when Maxwell oame to sign and
that witness been elgued as mate he waa
the oaptaln had played a
mad aad said
dirty trlok on him and he would get
square with him for It. Maxwell bad
been the mate of this eohooner en a previous trip.
aald that he had fixed the
Witness
•ohooaer'e position at tj o'clock, not only
dletaaoe from Muaquaah light,
by the
from the dlataaoe of the ship
but also
Ihla buoy was
from a whistling buoy.
milts aad a half oil ahore and the
two
ship wae a mile farther|oO ahore.
The knife which the witness saw In
Maxwell's band had a blade two and a
half laobee long.
•'Just after parted, the oaptaln aad
Maxwell whan they ollnobed betnein
and mtzieo mas la, Maxwell
the main
said: "Damn him, 1 will have hie Ufa.
lie la no good noyway.''
When the oaptaln fell overboard Max“lest him go to b—1.
He's
well aald:

—. ■

...

the

Too

ELKEK

in

..I.

Matma11 'a ahnulHar vhllo ha

Iba drat lira*
knife blada waa after 1
The two
had aaparatad from Maxwell.
■an had a fight In the galley and tbla
fight waa oaaaad baeauaa tha oaptal a
didn't want Maxwall In that part af the
Baton tha oaptatn bad pnt Max
•hip.
wall la tha forecattle ha bad hit him and
this waa tha first quarrel that I aaw them
bare.
The next waa on tha desk load.
tha fight on tha
Aftar
galley I told
the captain not to
tight Maxwall any
mon."
At tbla polat In tha praeeedlnga oourt
adjourned to U.£0 o'aloak tbla morning.
The jury waa takan to tha Falmouth
hotel In charge of the oourt otfioera.

a

think the juror was dl squall lied. 'ihe
feme.
then naked Ur. Wlliej if hie vlewe
Charles H. Dennett of Brownfield eald oourt
«o
Strang that be wouldn't want
ex- were
he was a farmer, and raked to be
Xbe court to serve on the jury.
cused on aooount of business.
“Well, we don't bang In our states"
said that the law oould not exouse n man
for this reason, and ne wae tbe dret juror cald Ur. Willey.
ihe oourt salu he oouldn't excuse him.
•worn In and planed upon the pan.-l.
made the eighth mao on the jury.
i red W. Nason, the third man, was He
oHlohard C. llayee of Uuxtoa eald this
was a
He said he
from Kennebnnk,
a new thing to him and he wanted
was
actrader and wanted to be excused on
He waa put on the panel ae
to go home.
was (Worn In
count of buslueas, ; but be
the ninth man.
and made tbe second man of the panel.
James L. Atwood of Lisbon, a farmer,
Ernest U. Lamb of Camdea said be
made the tenth man on the panel.
He said be didn't believe
wee a painter.
E. Dyer of Cape Elizabeth, a
Harry
In oapital punish meat, but this did not
said he didn't believe In oapital
farmer,
and
bo
was
his
aooepiea,
being
prevent
but made the eleventh man
accordingly made tbs third man of the punishment,
on tbn pans).
jury.
William H. Ells of Camden, a painter,
Henry L. Houghton of Portland wanted
was peremptorily challenged by the
govto be excused on aooount of bail ness.
ernment, Albert P. Wloelow of Freeport
He eald that be had formed an opinion
was peremptorily
challenged by tbe deof the oase by reading tbe newspapers.
fence.
He was sbarrly questioned by the disAsbford A. Saaapaon of Cbalaen made
trict attorney and wae challenged by tbe

on

kicking

that

blm.

UPUOC.

hand

wii

J

KiMBUAxiwn.
—

oebln

rnw

up. After a few minutes
Kicked
down tbe
door and
onme out on to tbe top of tbe deok load.
When tba captain saw Maxwell he salutsd him by aaylng: “Bello, old man, are
you etui looking for light.” Maxwell reThereplied In substance that be was.
upon Maxwell clinched tbe oaptaln and
tbey fell down on top or the deck load.
In a few minutes the oaptalo shouted to
tbs mate, saying: "Kun qulokly, Mr.
Campbell, Maxwell baa a knife." The
oaptaln by tbs aid of tbe mate get free
of Maxwell and ran aft, leaving a trail of
blood
behind him.
Maxwell chased
him, saying ne would have nls Ilfs. Tbe
capttln ran to tbe mUzen rigging and
nam
was Just going up when Maxwell grabbed
punlshmtot?”
capital
ohnlto
of
peremptory
making
privilege
bold of tbe backstay and struck blm sevknow
as It la."
five.
“1
den’t
and
tbe
only
lenges
government
eral times
with the knife. The mate
“Are you opposed to hanging?”
was
John X.
Tbe first man oalleit
again tried th stop Maxwell’s murderous
He
Averill of Frankfort, a blacksmith.
“Well, 1 don't like to hang a man.”
tbe man threatened to kill
blow, but
Mr. Dyer then
challenged the man for
•aid that he had aerved In the navy and
was

■iMiUAscoet

by wait, balf ant
Tb* wind rarlad about 3 o'olook to tb*
naatward about a point
It waa a light
bran* at
brat, bat later freeboard a
b It, Tb* conraa the aobaonar waa than
Art; o'olook th* tlen.
oarrylgg bar eff ebora.
Me asked Campbell aouiatbtog about
mat* took a baarlag off Moequaab light,
malice.
and breadth of the ally, of whloh
On Norambcr Utb laat tba thraa-maat- wbloh waa about tbre* rallts and a halt laagth
Attar taklag th* baarl aga lbs he bad UUla ldaa. la aaawar to quastlana
ad arboeoer J. U. VandLsea woo at St. dlataal.
by Mr. Aatbolne, wltaaaa aald tka oapJohn.
Uaorga Balaley naa bar oaptalo, tana* aaurao waa laban, tb* raaael aaak*
tain hud hla ooet on whan tlgotlng with
and Ulmer Maxwall, the prlaoaar at the lag about a boot aa boor.
Maxwell on board, hot when tha captain
Maxwell got bla aoppor about tag minXba raaeal aalloil
bar, waa a ataman.
wna plektd
up by the inato the cnptala
•bout i o’olook In tbe afternoon and waa ute* to ala In tba oabln where all baada
Ha waa that* about tea mloate* had no coat on.
towed
ont of tba harbor to a point off ute.
“Did
you aend a despatch whan you
Partridge leland, where abe saat oil and and than want forward lato tb* galley.
Maxwall Ih* wltneaa aald tb* galley waa on tbe got to Dipper Harbor?”
proovadeg under bar own aall.
Campbell-”! did.
oame aboard tba aohoonar eomewhat In- part aide of th* aehooner, aft of tba far
Mr. Antholne aaked the wltneia what
boot*. When Maxwell want fortoxicated aad waa cent below to deep off ward
In thla I ilegrata. but he only
tb* mat* arid b* waa etaadlng on ha aald
the foiaw of bla liquor. Xhe Trawl con- ward
that
tinued on bar way rntll obont U o'clock the atarboard e'd*
by tba mliaaa maat. conld remember In a general way
be had eald the captain woe murdered.
whan tbe mate took tka bearing of tba A few lulautaa later tba wltnaaa want
to refreeh the
vaaaal aa that ha will be abli to looata tbe to tbe wbaal and tkaa want lo tba pump Ur. Antholne stailsd
wltuese'e memory ae to what be hnd eenl
While
tb*
tba
aeboonar.
at
to
Xbo
oaptalo
pomp
•hlp'a position aery oloaaly.
In thle telegram by referring to a newsbad bla anpper, aad, after ba baa eaten, pomp fba wltaaaa hoard th* aaptalo aak
told Mr. Antholne that
Maxwall waa tailed Into tbe oabln to get Maxwell to go aft and algn tb* artlola*. paper. Xbe court
If he did refer to thle oe wepaper U mutt
that
(bar*
aant
for
waa
MaxMaxwell
Ibe
bla aupper.
replied
plaaty
oaptalo
Mr. Antholne didn't
well to oome and alga tbo ahlp’a artlolee, of time to alga tb* artlclag. Ms told Max- he put la eeldenoe.
dealre to do tble and obnnged the course
tbaaitlolaa
aad
to
Maxwell
Xba
than
well
bot Maxwell declined.
*lgn
eaplala
Tba aaptala than or- of the examination
want forward aod agalo ached Max will aald ha wonlda’t.
Mr. Antholne aaked the wltneaa who
to alga. Tbla tbe man rtf need to do. 'Ibe dered Maxwell to get oat of th* galley aa
aallad out and tha wltaaaa said that ha
did net remember. • After going Into
w<a;

Adjournment Was Taken.

waa
bad been carefully made and there waa Had been to eaa aa Urat mats,
no over-srowdlug or unseemly scramb- peremptorily oballenged by tba defenae.
Krnaat K. Plakbam of * reaper* bad
ling
Judge Putnam sat in his official
robes oo the benob and presided wltb a been toiaaaa Beaman and waa aootpted
dignity whloh la one of tne onaraoterls- ai tba alxth juror.
Lewiston, a oonDeal 0. Sawyer of
tlee ot tbe trials In tbs federal oourts.
Nearly all the day was passed In Im- traotor, waa tbe seventh naan.
John U. Fountain of Hilstel, a farmer,
panosillng a jury and In arraigning the
prisoner. The government bail Issued 60 bad followed tbo aaa la all capaoltlaa aad
venires and alt but two of the talesmen and waa peremptory oballoaged by tbe
summoned were present when oourt con- defenae
John P. Hobbe of Portnid, an lnauivened at eleven o'olocs In the forenoon.
Ulsirlst Attorney Isaao W. Dyer, as aaoe man, aald be didn't boiler# lu capinoon ne court had keen
formally opened tal punishment, and waa paramptorlly
moved for the trial of Maxwell. The oballenged by the defense.
Charles U. hlataa of ilrewer oald be waa
deputy clerk of the Circuit Court, Benlie aald ba woold ba vary
jamin J. Bridles of Boston, asked tbe a earpenter.
reluct int to be tbe maaaa of taking boprisoner to stand up.
Maxwell Is of m tdlum stature, with mao llte. Mr. Dyer, tba dletrlot attora Uorld ooznplexlon and of
slight build. ney, asked If be waa very reiuotant to
a
vardlot
wblub would Imply
He la not a bad looking in in and bears return
He banging. Ho aald ba wna.
none of tbs ear marks of a orlmlnal.
“I challenge him for cause,” aald Mr.
Is apparently about 33 years old and was
neasly dressed. Tbs impression ha made Jlyer.
of
Judge Putnam aald: "1 don't think ha
upon tha spectators at the beglnnlug
would be more reiuotant to return a verthe trial was especially favorable.
Wben commanded by tbe court Max- dict for hanging than I would be. 1 oan't
the man
well stood up and waa sited if hi was exeuce him for that reason.”
ready to proceed wltb the trial. Be re- was peremptorily challenged by the govplied that he waa, and that bis counsel ernment.
Stewart
W. Willey of Cherryllelil, a
were present. He.le rspresentedlby Messrs.
miller, aald he was not quallbed to
Antbolne and Talbot of Portland.
s-rre
as a juror
as be had never tetore
'J be stenographers, Mr. Ueoll Clay and
seen a court room.
He waa asked a qots
Mr. Charles W. Ismail, were then sworn.
Don by Mr. Dyer and said:
“Wow, genDainery
The oourt crier, Mr. George J.
tlemen,! don't know anything about this
then made bis proclamation lu due form
then oourt and don’t want to. 1 oouldn't deand the list of the tc Hainan were
cide how this mau oaiue to bis death.”
called. Justloe Putnam said that be had
"Are you reluctant to bringing In a
exoused Cdwln U. Crookstt and Justin
verdict to pnt a man to death?”
Sj, Turner from attendance as there was
“Well, 1 shouldn't want to."
Justire Putsickness in tbalr families.
“Have you a very ot ong dislike to
announced tbat tbe delense had the

•ul to ilsa nod whan ho found a* oonlda't
■IfajM pot* ha told tlx witness bo hod
rtfoaad to alga tho pa para. Maiwtli aald
tka aaptnia had played alma dirty triad
aad ha would got aqaaro with blao.
'l'bo dlitrlat nttrraay quaatlonad the
wltaara nt
laagth ra to joat where he
•taod at rorloaa tUaaa while Maxwell end
the captain wcra Ighttog. aad the witnew took
the modal of the aohoooar and
minutely deacrlbed all tha mosaaaanta,
Thla andad tha dlraet exnmlnat'on and
Mr. Antholne began the oroaa axamlna-

Suaranteedin

,

,
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(’■TV or PORTLIND.

POLICE EXAMINING BOARD.
\ollct* oia Hearing.
The adjourned meeting of the Police Kxamirv*
ill” Hoard will he held at City Hulldiux, ltooni H,
on Wednesday. May 2. 1900, at T.:» |>. ui.
STEPHEN V 1*ERItY. Secretary.
Portland. April 25. 1900.
apfJSdlw

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..

.SAVE $2.00
('sill mill we Hiiiiuile ill
■mill! K I MU. I Mi

KII.\

WOOD.
J. F. BABB, Agent.
•414 M1DDL.IC ST.

KILLS THE GERMS
Ten Mluutes Four Times a Day will
Bronchitis and Asthma.
euro Catarrh.
Teu Minutes Erary Hour will curs Con
sumption and Pneumonia.
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will cure a
Cold or Croup.
Five Minutes at Any Time will cure a

apr3t)lw

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

:

la Our Factory

Oa

the Prentiae*.

We make this a principal in our business
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that ho tor a Diamond
McltttNNettiu# or the cheapest repair Job.
NEV, the Jeweler, Mouumeut Square.

Manufacturers ami dealers lu all kinds of
Portland ( eiueui goods. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, opposite P. 1 K. depot.
en ou Artificial Stone Sidewalks,
Driftways,
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. W HIGGINS,

_

_

ROBERT LUCAS.

sprMtf
Laud and Tiro Houses at Auction.
The real estite formerly owned and occupied
by It. It. Burnham at 10MS Congress st, Portat public am-tlon,
on
laud, will be sold
Hie premises, on Saturday, the Mill day of May.

The property
A. I). I90<i, at ,.;50 o'clock p. id.
oi
about woco leet ol land and two
consists
houses and is well situated for renting.
For terms ami description call on:
F. O. Bailey & Co., Auctioneers. W. <». ChapL. M. Webb, ox Kxman. 396 Congress At.
chau ge Ml, agents for the owuers.
apr27oodul

NOTICE.

Jan&Sdtf

Cough.

Your Money Refunded if it Fails.

llvomrl is lbs only Germicide widen can bo
lubaled. It can be Used while at work, in the
church, at the theatre or lo me street cars.
Contains no poisonous compounds or dangerous oliendcvfs.
Sold by all drugglsll or sent by ruall.
Complete Outfit. gl.M. Trial Outfit, Ac.
treatment free.
Bend I r nv«
TUB It. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.

days'

ANDERSON, ADAMS & C0.t
Fire

Insurance

Agency

31 Excliunite Street.
I list f.xss Auiericau auJ Furelxu I'ompaniei
t'UAl. C. A IIAIU.
MOAACb AMIIHIOI.
decll
1 am, J. Uxxuu
l|«xUI ,

CITY OF PORTLAND.
Tiie board of health will be in session at
8, City budding, on Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday, May 2, 3 aud 4. between the bouri
of a and 5 o’clock p. m.. lor thj purpose of vac.
cluating children belonging to the pubilo
schools.
UEOltQE B.CUMMINGS, M D.,
C'li»iriu*» KturA«( lla.UD
1’ortLBd. MBiue, April Hi, low.

room

»pri7Uujj

__

THE PRESS.
«,

WKDYESIIAY. MAT

ItO*.

TEM»
DAILY PRESS-

By the yew, »« la advance
ihe year.

or

»T at tha end ol

By the month. BO oetite.
DAILY PRESS la delivered at thete rales
all parte ol
•eery n.orutng u> euheerlhers la
Portland, and la Westbrook and south PortIhe

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (WeeklrBy the year, (I m advance, or fl.SB at the
end ol the year.
For sit wool ha. BO rents, lor three mouths.
SB cents
Buhscnhert

promptly

v

hose

papers

requested

are

the DAILY PRESS.
Portland Me.

nottly

to

No

Patront ol Ihe PRESS

ST

delivered
the office ol

not

are

Exchange etreel.

leaving

who are

town

temporarily ruav have the addresses ol their
deslra by
papers changed a; often ae they may
ootlfvlng the office

STATE OF MAINE.

ARBOR DAY.
APROOI.AMATION

MY THE GOVERNOR.

Head op
pa ad a pea iba prtoe of direr.
Hirer by laanoalng Its nee eod oenaaqoootly tba damaad for It, oad •lloar I
will go op oad oesry tloof with It Its*1
•taplaa wbleh are now to low a* to make
It ooproaoblo to
prodooo them. TMa
oawrtleo of > ooonaatlan between tbe
■ topic* oad sllrar woo rortltlad by a lot of
demonstrate *1la bln whlon aaaand to
woat to a mathematical certainty that
It wu oorraot. Man wbo ara alok do not
They like
eery aloaaly aoaa nmadlaa.
them fraquaotly on tba otrangb of tba
claim that la made for them, thaogh In
tba eua of traa allaar aomotklng that bag
tba appearanoe of proof want along with
tba olalm. Ho many of tba non wbo warn
ot t of work, wko had dabta to pay wlthnot
tba money to pay them with, who got law
priori for tbatr predact* aetad for Bryan
hoenosa ha promlaad to glra them work,
to make It ruler to

pay

dabta,

taalr

to

tba prl raa of tbalr oommodlllaa.
tilaua then,
part of
howarw, a large
than man hare dlaoorarad that tba annas
to wblob Bryan attrlbatrd the igaoaial
distress wu aot tbe rani oanaa, that his
full of
diagnosis Of tba disease wu
agteglaua error*. and that hla remedy wu
bad It bun taken, would
one wblob,
rose been more likely .to kill than bo
It la Impossible that
cun tho patient
all tbeaa man. after being ooarlnoad by
•xperleoo* of tba fallaolw of Mr.
Bryaaa reason, and of tba notraatworth
ralaa

opinions, and the worthle.amediae ibonld torn about and
traoltbtr*
whloh
Complying wish the statute
Thalr oonfldaooe to
rote for blm again.
makes It the duty of the Governor to
and
bo
the pleat- him most
shaken,
graatly
■am. sod set apart a day for
shrubs.
awl
1, Llewellyn were Hey In slokoaaa aeon It la nbing of trees
Powers, ae Governor of the State of aurd to suntans that I bay would turn to
Maine, do, with tha edTtne and consent
But h isatlsr
of the Eicon* Ire Council, designate Mon- blmaatlelr pbyslolan.
day. the fourteenth day of May, A. D-, of foot moat of tbam on well and ban
the
Stale
be
ot
served
throughout
l'JCO, to
It la for tbatr
no need for a physician.
as
that
Interests
existing oonaltlona
shall oootlous and thsy.wtll oartalnjy not
knowingly do anything to change them.
Tba next oondltlea to maks the prosibe homes, vlllaiee and ottlea of Maine
end
oan be rendered still more beautiful
pect of Mr. Bryan’* eleotlon bright la
attractive If all our people will u.e tbe
Uemooreti rotbat tba balk cf tbe gold
day lo tbe spirit end tor tbe puipoae
tor o to the fold. Ubqaatloaaoly soma of
for wnloh It le set apart.
Xbe money question
le them will ratura.
Given at tbe Kxeoutlve Chamber
camAugusta, this seventeenth day of April, will not ba so urgent In the ooralog
la tbe year cf cur Lord one thousand paign as In lbs Iasi ona, and many will
nine hundred, and of thy Independence
make tfala an exsuaa for going book
Elates of America the
of the Unhid
Tbla will ba aspeeUlly t ua of the politione hundred ana twenty -fourth.
LLEWELLYN POWEKS.
cal part of tbe gold ilsmocraoy, tbat la
By the Governor.
to asy of tna members of tbla wing wbo
BY HON DO YU. Secretary of State.
bava
polli i ail aspirations. 1'bay are
looking rorward to toe driest oi nryan
of
tbe
tbe
"get-rlohMiller,
proprietor
tba
tbla year sod a reorganisation of
qolck" bask, bae been sent to tbe psalfour years bsnoe, and they waut to
party
that
ter Mary fort nyears Unfortunately
get Into position t) be on hand and take
doesn't return their money to Ms dupes.
part In tbla reorganization. Inis they
If Cangreai adjourns by tbs first of Jane conld not do If they bolted tbe tloket tbla
erilently a good many Important mear- year, for then they wo aid bars furnished
nrcs bare got to ts alde-traoked—and tbe good ground for barring them out. 1>
ablp eabslly bill will oertalnly be one would be said that they were not Uansoof tbt m.
orate, and tbe proof of It wonki be tbat
they bad been tremoosrous to tbe last
who bae been dlrftGovernor Pingree
regularly nominated Dsmeerallo tlskst
lng toward Democrscy for some yaars
Many, therefore, If not tbe most, of tbe
past, *bas finally got way over. There
politicians, wbo were seoederr, are likely
be will do mneb Ires barm to tbe Ki
But tbe Demoeratlo business
to return.
pnblloane tban be might In tbe lndepen
men wbo rerolted against tbe Bryan pro
dent attitude wblob be baa been assumgramme in IS ri are not likely to take any
Bis departure,
ing for rome years past
mors kindly to tbe same programme this
it
tbe
under
olroumstanoas,
therefore,
It may he said
year Iban tour years ago.
rather a help to tbe Kepublto.un party
standard law la now on tbe
tbat a
laaaa of bis

ARBOR DAY.

than

a

gold

hindrance.

that Bryan, If eleoted,
take It off If be would. Bet
business men know full wall tbat agita-

statute books end

It la
feared, fatal,
Tanner of Illinois,
may bring tbe blttsr tight tbat baa bei n
waging between blio and Senator Ciillom
and
Tbssrlo a,
Illness of Governor

could not
tion for

a

thing frequently

does

at

much

Ml* with Mr

aw*

melon leu*

mu

summated

tbe

opposed It,

Inaamuob

Standard Oil oompany
aa
tba company

tbe votes of twenty-six member! ot tbe> Senat-’ anougb to defeat tbe
ratification of a treaty, and tben sought
to get tbs Danish agent to give blm or
ble oompaoy n ootninleelon of |I0J,U00 to
negotiate a sale. Tbe worst part of tbe
statement Is tbe asiumptlon that twencontrolled

ty-six
tbe
are

senators

Standard

ready

sre

Oil

to vote

as

practically owned by
Trust, and tbat they
that

concern

dlctatea.

to Dullness

people
If.Jon the

wblab It does not
other

learn
hand,

approve, the
the fact too soon.

aa

we

believe

the case, Mr. Kogers waa making
that was unfounded, then be baa

*uinpany

a

Kepnblloan oppoaltlon

distinctly

on

declared that be

tbat

bae

point,

looks with

favor upon Mr. Bryan, and see*
of a change of polloy from tbat

no

nope
qumt-r.
tbe
exact trntb,
Be points out, wbat Is
used all bis Influence
tbat Mr. Bryan
no

dltioub that almost seemed bo make

this

CURRENT CONSENT.

waa

claim

put hla

position of levying somelooks very muoh Ilka black-

1HK NEW YOKK. ULHALU UKkK.MJ.I HI. HULTA.N.

(New York Herald.)

In the

thing that
mail.

Xte foot la, these
llte are becoming
anil troublesome.

missionary lml rogalarmingly frequent

MINK
IKS.
No one disputes the right <f missionMr. Bryan thinks that If he
holds hla aries to go to soy oountry they cbuoe.
and 13 make a propaganda In favor
of
vote of four years ago, sad gsti tbe balk tbelr
falta, but they eboulu be tned* t>
of the Uold Democrats and largo addi- understand tbet
they do tela et tbei.
tions from the Hepublloana hla prospects own rlak, and tbat they nauat aot In
aooardanoe with the la we of
tbe place,
of eleotlon will be very good. Donbt'en
it oy aaleet aa tbe Helda of tbalr
operabe la right, but there are a great many
ilona.
Tbe ordinary trader who goes t)
H It Y AS

Its In bis

Inspire

fear to

prophecy.—too meoy
followers with muon enthuwe

bla

siasm. Bla brat condition la that bo hold

hla vote of (oar years ago. In all probability ha will not da that
Xhat la to
any many ol tbs man wbo voted for blm
than will not vote for blm thla year. A
considerable part of hla vote then represented
dissatisfaction with sxlatlag
condition* and little elan.
I tinea were
hard and business was dull, and a good
many voters ware taken la by toe epeeioureaaanlng that theee oondltlona wars due
to the gold standard to wklek Mi. Cleveland had isuaelously adhered. Mr. Bryar
•all: 'lake my remedy, free silver, ae
times t 111 he batter. 1'se prices of wheel
• id
and sstton—all the atari it—is-

1-2

4

Principal Payable May 1,

these lira Uouaallaaa Wocdslde
thloge very muob mixed. There I*
tb* ooasumpao law la Maine agelmt
tloo of liquor. Xhe oounollmsa la talking
about tbs admlnlit-etlau or non adminWhat If It b* true
istration of law.
"that there are hnadrode of boms* where
wlnisaad otherElIqaars ar* kept constantly on hud for private usil"' Mr.
Wcodsld* knew* very well tbat neither
the Sbf riff nor tb* palle* nan t >o*h tarns
Xbl* miking of UHngt continllqnors.
In tb* oonneilmaa's communication,
ues
oloaed
be soya "Tbs saloons may be
temporarily, bat tb* eel* ud ooreumpbe
at
eennot
I'an of liquors
flipped
proePortland." Whoever said or
la
sol
enppcssd Ibt t the oobsamptlon of llqnors

la

CHARLES H.

avoppim

in

rumnuu

or

mu

■ban alta in Malnar 1 know ot no one
who supposes (bat a ran tbe sale of liquor
can
wholly be etopped. We bare lawa
prohibiting ateallng and gambling bat
unknown among
three orlroea are not
ua.
The prohibitory law, Ilka other
and It ran
meaaure
a
la
rretrlotlve
lawa.
In Portland or
b? enloroed
anywhere
fiber
lawa If oOlc
elm aa aat'afactorlly aa
lawa
era who bare aworn t< enforce tbe
There are sheriffs
will do tbelr duty.
baea a vary
aDd deputy abarlffa who
plain duty In tblajmatttr. Tien too, In
Portland we have a
mayor, a marabal
and a police foroe, wbcai dut' e are ala"
Thera la no trouble with
very plain.
I beard one of tbe moil emiIbe law.
nent judgea In our olty recently eay that
our p-nent law la
ample for tbe cup
of tba aalcona to our city. Mr.
admlta that they may
old tide cyan
br oloaed “tamDorarliy." But way temTba
porarily only!
qoaatloa la not
wbatbar tbe law la or la not In aoocrdwill of tbe great male ol
anoa with tbe
it li ou tbi el t t < bo< k
oar people,
and tba aberlffa. o»poty abarlffa, mayor,
marabal and police bate a plain duty
and tbat ia to aae that tba law la anforoed
act today or tomorrow, but 10 long au
The “trouble" le with
t la Jaw attnCs
three wbo have sworn to auforoe law
It it gratifying algtt for which we
bare walled ltng, tbat at longth
the
tbamayor, marabal and polloa are In
li
lu
a
mea-ure
at
alb
dnye
aat, to
ndlav,
a very plain duty.
Mr. Weudsld'
It la very arldant that
would Ilka to have something elte take
WbM
tba place of Ibe prohibitory law.
line ded.lbowever. la n t a obtnge In tbe
law, bat lie proper en-oneraent. iters
Is "trouble" under a llovnie law aa well
aa under a
But Mr.
prohibitory law.
knows
tbat tba
Woodalde
very wall
"trouble" la net with tbe law but wltb
tbe aduilnla.iatlon of tbe law.

erraalon

Turkey

to China for burin, si purpo.ee
relies aa e rule upon bla own reeourone
to get out of any difficulty Into whloh be
Hut tbe mleslooary,
after
may stray.
doing bli beat to UDrcot e foltb deeply
Implanted In tbe people among whom be
ttkee up his rrellsnoe, and after running
oounter tu tbelr traditions, ruitJins at d
moat obrrlsbed beliefs, at nears to tbtak
he Is entitled to an entire tleet to lupport
him when be bee aooeeeded la making
blmeelf
tboruugnly
disliked—and, lu
aot, tries to throat bla partlonlar creed
lown foreign people's throats at tbe masIt la
<le of bla eonatry'a naval gone.
mite time that e bait ward soiled to this
or

tlgbhandedneaa.

kind of a reception would be
riven la the United Stalee to mission.rise who ebouid] some; to
tbe
preaob
or to
Turkish
eliglon of Uaafaolua,
I. a etna whs should balld masqnea In
at. rloan
our oburob
eltlas, replace

What

Enables

may

All aoeidenis, mistakes, del*ys.

other
and
Bonds
class
first
Trust
for
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.
Stocks

Portland Trust Go.
—

for

Cleats'

TRUST

CO.,

9,44.1.10
1.4ft!.’W
3.O8J.774.30
w.ro.r"

f

.....

744 *06.10
i.nOOO^JO.OO
1,219,7 >7.62

Concert and

2.9G4 56.1.72

—GIVEN BY

subscrll*er hereby gives notice that she
been duly appointed Administratrix
of the estate of
WILLIAM B. JORDAN, late of So Portland.
In the County of Cumt>«rland. deceased. and
bonds as the law dliec s. All persons havng demands against tin* estate of said deceased
are desired to picsenl the same tor settlement,
ami ell indebted thereto are requested to make

80.

H. M. Payson & Go.

FOR

SALE

Portland,

EXCHANCE

GO.,

•PHILIP HFARLEW

MAINE,

WILSON 6 STEPHENS#

Interest Paid

<tia

•pnt

3TUE

on

DEPOSITS.

IND., ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO. LETTERS OF CREDIT AND IN^
Fret Vor gage Gold 5

s due 948
property including equipment
th rate at $16,000 per mil-

TERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

a:

1

I

tiros* MainlitKS.
|M2,;I05
Net Faniingi.
Interest.m.MT

Saving*

bonds!

MjB

i-joai-

79,3::'*

$140,700
(or

Malot

CHARLES K. FLACC,

Syracuse Rapid Transit Rwy. Co. Ht.Vi, 1945.
:>4 3 1 flat
St. Paul lias C«>. Consolida’eil 6’§, 1918. at
11 1 3 4 flat.
I leaver Tramway Purchase Money 5's. 1919. at
87 3 4 fiat.
Wheeling Bridge Terminal 1st G’s. 1939. at
«2i3 4 ilat.
Deliver Union Water 5'h at as 1-4 flat.
Denver Trainway 1st i> s, l ot, at 103 1 I fla\
Denver Metropolisn 1st G'% 1911, at 101 1-4
flat.
Si. Paul City Rwy. 5’h. 1137. at 111 flat.
Kansas Pity Kle\a ed 4's at >5 1-4 and lut.
Mui 1 enpol>« SL Rwv. 5'h. 1 *19. at 10*.* 1-4 flat.
I.MiHville and Jeffersonville Bridge 4's at
94 14 flat.
at

& CO.,

on
OfTrr
solicited.

41 t:ro*ti Street.
aprr»M\Y\Ftf

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

JOB

|

Wr

luvr

< oirnpoBilrurr solicited
from Indtt orporatlou*,
Hanks
and
(duals,
others «ieti I jinn to open accounts as well
as from (hose
wishing to transact Bank-

arcurlflra

■itlnhlr

||«t of Investment* to
ill mall on application.

Ini gr
we

w

All Bids and offers
prior supply or sale.

subject

MERRILL BROS.

&

Sliiltlle,

Corner

Union

EXCHANGE,

WHICH

All orders oy
at leu clod to.

CO.,
Street,

Porllumt

DOJKOU

PREFER ?

mail

or

telephone

urotuptly

sept22oedtf

WALL PAPER
Season of 1900.

Styles-New.

Cumbrhnd Ccun'j Board of fire Unfeiwrifers.
( LoauKi \oi ick.

Uauh

Designs—Novel.

STEPHEN K SMALL. Prttld«L
MARSHALL R. GODINS. Cathie
(ebTdll

Prices-Riglit,

■ 7 lluhaugr St., I'oriltiud.
nuru.Toodtf

Pobtlam*. M*».. April :soih
this board held April 3d it

Ai a meeting o:
was voted;

That tin* agent* of ’hr* board close their
offices lor business on satardays at 1*4
o'clock from Ma\ to October 27th tuc uslve
T. J. L11TLK. Secretary.
apjoeod iw

PREBLE, MK.. April 19,
fiOKT
proposals in triplicate (or constructing,
electric wiling and hot
healing
this post, will be received here until
Kluinoiug.
ospiUi'
Neale l

1900.

VACCINATION MASON&MERRILL
LORING.SHQRT & HARMON.
—or—

Hy vote of the School Committee U has been
lecnled not to admit new pupil* to thn Portland
iciiools unless they
have beau vaccinated.
Pupils euterlug the school* in May for lUo first
Jme should be vacci <ute<l by the Board of
Health or by their ainlly physicians previous to
May 7th, when the term oegin*. Hereafter uo
•hillren will l*e vaccinated at the tchoolhouset.
Par.-nts desirniK further information are fomented to call at my oDice. Per order School
L'onirolit-e.
O. M. LOKl>, Supt.
ap^xiituay T
PORTLAND PRATERNU V.
of tno Portland Fraternity
held at
Prat-rutty House. No. fa
Surin btroHt, on Fr.dav evening. May 4. iww.
si eight o'clock, to «-e almibrr the member*
will vole to amend the rou*titiitiou an by laws
by substituting new bv aw* in place thereof.
JOllN c. pi-.kki.Nn Secretary.
A

Bonds
Bank

and
Stocks

Local

CUFF

Suit*

On

able for conservative
Investments for sale.

special meetiug

COTTAGE!

Eledric

Cape

apr24&;w

near

WILL OPEN JUNE 1st
JO room* for guest*.
furnished.

98 EXCHANGE ST.

Line,

Cape Casino,

Everything newly

wijt be

spr2tdld

eodtl

(eb24

Hanker*.

SCHOOL CHILDREN,

to

I’oilluntJ, .tie.
aprtfdMWKl!

ing IiusIums uluuf description through
this

auy

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

PRINTER,

PRINTERS*

ALLRM
tf

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

"bombs.-

legal

C. W.

BA ILK f.

O.

FINANCIAL

Efficiency, Promptitude.

if7 1*3 Liclianite Sl„

DOLLARS.

•BANKERS'

41 Wallet, Nawyoroc

are

r

man

Teams in all parts of the city daily. I

ROBTrTSOH

CO.

BAILEY &

O.

Salesroom 40 1 i^bn.nfe Street.
1

Feather Bed* renovated, Hair
Mxttrexsca made over, Carpets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

1824.

ONE MILLION

REPRESENTING

and

F.

Adclioueers and Cowuission Merchants

ESS®*7MommwtSq. we wanttobuy

JOHN

CAPITAL A\I> 81UPU79

4EXCHANGE ST. PORTLAND,M£j

$176,432

AUCTION sAi.lt*.

..

ST.

CURRENT IN THE NEWYORK MARKET?

yield 4.53
Banks.

A coupon will he a"ached io each ticket
which with toe t resented at Cre«*e\. .1, n s Si
Allen’s mus e sidre will entitle the holder to a
copy of the celebrated Admral Dewey
piano
March, regular price »c
ntayidlw

Sp25dlaw3wW*

Telephone *41-4.

incorporated

B.»ud*

I.adics’ Tickets
(•cut's tickets. 50c.
t'oucert Tickets to Hnllcry 25c.
25c.

JORDAN.

•<-11, vvtileli

PORTLAND,

Ml M.

Concert ata o'clock by Full Mili ary Hand.
Mimic for dancing by an augmented
55 pun’, s.
orctfestra of SO pieces. Prompters. Prof. Ren.
Wilson and N. 1. Thomas.

to

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
m&rldtf

.OF.

A

!

HID UPHOLSTERING

BY

Casco National Bank

B

AUDITORIUM MONDAY, MAY 7.

CARPET BEATING

Hankers,

Coveiinjt entire
and terminals

AT TIIE....

let. Canopies for weddings, receptions. etc., on hao and put up at short
notice. Carpats and lights :ui msln-d.

SWAN & BARRETT

Bank Stock.

32

1st Iteg'f, !%. Is. S. 11.t

payment immediately.
ANNIE I!
April 14. 1900.

...

( HANDLER’S BAND,

Thehas

fjlven

Ball

apr_*7eod2mo

Railroad Bonds,

lebcdll

FAIR.

Admlttod Assets.$

Tents

Securities

bjr

Tickets. 25c.
apjcdtd

Useful snd Fancy Articles for sa*e.
Entertainments each evening. Wed. Eve..
''Spin3.004.663.72 sters’ dnb ;** Thursday, Miscellaneous Enter
tslnmeut. Hot Buupcrf each evening. 15c. AdLIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1900.
mission— Afternoons fret-:
Evenings, Adults
apr.'T 'td
176,479.44 20c; Children under 12. 10c
Net unpaid losses
.9
M5.9I6.W
Unearned Premiums.
(.KAMI NIMTARY
22 391.74
All other lisbllt ies.
....

Flags, Hammocks, Canopies, Yacht
Sails, Wagon Covers, Bigs, etc.

HIGH GRADE

te

riinrch of Mrs.iali Nini<i«j School.
Wfdueulaf and Tlitarariay, .May £ mod :i.

Awnings, Tents,

Water Works Bonds,

2.

Para

Drni

Ladles*

MAY

JfiM.99K.12

—.

—

and other

and

ompauln.
tickets. BQc.

who may

WE OFFER

shun;
hope In hell
'Their souls may dwell
Who first Invented Essex Junction.
“And long and late, oonduotors tell
Of trains remote, shipwrecked and alow,
TUI 31co the engines dismal boll
'Takes up the ory, ‘No go—no go!'
Ob, let me from this hole depart,
By any routs, so 'tie a long on#,'*

Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. v HENEY A CO.. Toledo O.
knowu r J.
We, the undersigned, have
Cheuey lor ilie last 15 years, and l>e:isve him
perfectly honorable in all buvlne.nH transaction*,
mud financially able to carry out auy obligation
made by the fine.
Wear A Thal v. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.
U Wai.dim,. Kin nan A Makvin. Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall’s ( atarrh Cure i* taken internally, acting
directly upon tl»«* blood and hum ous surfaces of
the ay-lew. Erie *, 75c per hotlie. hold by all
druggists. Testimonial* sent (res.
11a l‘s Family fills are the host.

CJross A«sets
Deduct Item* not admitted

Hollo I

00

1&9.169.63
110.4*2 .13

J. E. PICKETT

Municipal Bonds,

anJ

BALL,

Orand fonrrrt

apr.’Siltf

INVESTMENTS

C

Wednesday Eming, May

Portland, Me.

APRIL

&

Auxitiary.

lfr.to.«4L75

..Msniifsrtnreraof

And 1

How's This!
| We offer One Hundred Dollar* lie ward for
auy cave of Ca arrh that cannot he cured by

friend*

dtf

mnrJO

Surplus

one);
And aa be vat labed in the smoke
He fbruUd with redoubled unotlcn
“1 hope la a ell
Their souls may dwell
Who first Invented K-atx Junction."

obtain
world

the holders of credits, furnished
by us will receive every courtesy
and alleallon.
Personal Interviews and correspondence iuvtied.

MERCANTILE

Are gathorvd here and multiplied,
O fallow-man I avoid this place
As you would plague or Fstsr Funk

tie or led, and with a sudden srart
tie jumped on board a train (the wren?

Lade.'

HERHEHT A. HARMON, Agent,
4’s visit the Pari* Exposition that
one of oar correspondent*
Derring, Ve.
will
4’s.
iiawnw
Cumberland Countv,
W_
have oilier* In the Eiffel Tower aprift
Administratrix'* !\©fir«*.
Also Portland Bank In llie Exposition ground*, where

aweii

“tier# Lijston waits for Ogdensburg,
Aud Ogdeusburg for Montreal.
And late New York long tarrietb.
And Saratoga hlndereth all;
From tar Atlantic's wave-swept bays
To Misfitslppl's turbid tide.

Htorniin Kn’ghis Cot. B
CITY

l’».0"0

..

to our

BALL

::

UIVK* BY

30.oto.oo

and possesses many advantages

4’s Interest

MAY

977,060.00

Loans..
Bonds
C»ab in office and HMk. .......
Mills Receivable
Agents’ Ba'ances.
lut'-rtst mid Kents.
All other assets.
I olla’eral
Hi cm* Its Mint

4’s
Total.|
over other methods of carrying rash rnpital
4’s fund*.
.Surplus user all liabilities.
4's
Hf wonld state ns a matter of Total liabilities and surplus
f

Calais,
Hollis,

Who

Of man aooureed, of (»od forsaken.
Where strange new forms of misery
Assail men's lives without oompooctlon;
I hope in hell
Their sonld may dwell
Who first invented Eiaox Juaotlon.

lo

4’s funds In any part of the

Deering,
Westbrook,

thoughts Intent on distant b;ic.!
Wailing for tbat delusive train
Which, ever coming, never oemo;
Till weary and worn, sad and ferine,
And pnralyze.t In evsry lanotlon—
1 hope la bell
first invented Essex Junction.
141'vs traveled North, I’ts traveled South.
O’sr mountain, field, prairie and river.
In ooetui storm, In desert's drouth.
Through railroad smash aud sisamboa’
mi
While hope and oourage faltered not,
Nor strentb gave w**y, nor faith we
shaken,
Until 1 reached the dismal spot,

<■ a voter

a

GRIND CONSOLIDATED

Mu.le
Card and snnkl-ic Konm* all with op-;n lira,
brilliantly llabtad hv electricity and Ite.iod by
ataain, dararatad with p ilml and araryrsan.
An aiaallant ntann from which to ordor.
(lain. and (Ian dlnrara o apartahy.
Arr .ncamenta made (or I'Inoar. Ilanalnx or
Chid partial with or witlinm ipaclal eara at
Yarmnuta Klee trie Kail
a (Tire of rnrtland A
Telapliona
wiy Co., ofUce 440 c on<res» streat,
noradtf
0144.

Estate..I
Mortgage loans....

A LETTER
BONDS OF CREDIT

With

neir soum

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.
ftparlou* (Main, II»II alw.y. opan,

Real

Home Municipal

Lewiston,
Saco,

nil

/

__

April Investments.

DBVER.E.

BILL"

with

iimiKaaKii utatkiikst.

Telephone, Porll»»«l 557.

For

SHEEP.

Strong and Vervltlle Cast headed by

BOSTON INS. CO., Boston, Mass.
Portland.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1999.

•pr24<Kf

be*

ctHlia ue

.

.

n

SUCCESS,

the elaborate scenery and extravagant stage accessorien
given
Hoyt’a Theatre, New York, during its prosperous run of 200 nights.
Pi ices $1.00, 75, 50, 25. Scats on sale TVcdnesd iy.
Ntll Attrartlom One Might Only, Tuesday. May Mth, Fraarla Wilson and IIP
(oni|i«ny of HO People lu tl»r « <>ml« Optra Classic Knnlnlr.

R1.

.

Prevented by

"BIO

GILMAN,

Exchange Street

Sit 1-3

MATINEE. MAT 4 & 5,
Production of

at

St., Boston,

.RKPRKMKXTKII

BLACK

A
Prevented

19AO.

E. C. STANWOOD & CO., Bankers,
121 Devonshire

Superb

A

(HAH. H. HOYT’S GREATEST

BONDS,

COLD

%

eye tbat told of blank deapalr,
tttpublitans wbo bare apposed that OnAnd
wooden bench a traveler aat,
policy have sbowo say alapca'tloa to exUurelng tbe fate that brought blm tier.
cept Mr. Bryan. Mr. Hoar, wbo bas "Nina houra," be aalJ, "we've llnge.-there
vetoed moat peralateutly and woit ably

probability la that there la no troth
polioy Inevitable. Bub even were tber
In thla assumption, and that Mr. Kogjrs
a fair prospeot that Mr. Bryan oould and
was trying to pat np a “big bluff.“But
would change that policy f#w Bepubll*
serious an aspersion
aa
U
constitutes
cane wonldeapport^hlm, because if elected
highest legislative brsnoh of on the Chicago platform he would
upon the
bring n
the government that It ought not to be
train of evils far worse In their ettlmatlon
allowed to pass without an investigation
than the one which he might possibly care.
If Mr. Kogers made the statement be
Utooursi there will be a few Hepuklloana
either to baok It
ought to be oompellcd
who will vot* for him but the number
If tbe treaty ratifyop or withdraw It.
will be Insignificant uulais be renonnoes
la
under
of
till
ing
government
power
all the doctrines with whloh he Is ldentl
a
tbe ocntrcl of
private syndicate to
fiai.
extant that any tveaty oan be
auoh
an
cannot

and Real Estate Mortgage

Funding

Coanollmae Wood aide

spile

THEATRE

All for Fun and Fun for All.

To the Editor of the Preee:

■uultltod* of what ar* known •• kitohen
bar-rooms, restaurants, boarding bon***
uf'IU*” drag More* when dl&errat
kind* of Intoxlaante hr* wold. Prone a
liquor dealer wha Is thoroughly familiar
with all them plaos* I got th* loreraatloo that there era la all or w*r* a short
time ago, »T Dleoe* where Honor Is sold
In add 1* Ion to thl*
In violation *f law.
tbsr* ar* hundred* of home* where ertaee
ard
otbar
liquor* ere kept ooretaatThla
ly oa band for Dfivete ne>.
of things I*
eondi'ien
not
altogether th* taalt of th* sheriff,
the psllm, or
of to am ell.
the lew, bat axlst* la
Tb* saloons may b* oloaed temporarily
the
and
but
aala
consumption of liquors
oaonol be stopped at pveeent In Tort land
lh* Bret trouble la with tb* law. la this
oily It La not In eoeordano* with the will
of a great mint of tb* poop la, and a law
tbat la not la acoordaao* with to* will of
be an I crowd.
Xhe
cannot
tb* paopt*
wround trout's 1* with tb* aborts aad hla
to
raIt
la
whose
(cental
doty
deputies
fore* this braaob of the law
They swaar
to saform tbs law aad Instead of doing
tble they dot If* m***s of gsttlag rlab out
of It at lh* expense of tb* osuuly."

ARlIIRNKm

UNION TELEGRAPH CO., FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AND SATURDAY

few

'iho

defeated

JEFFERSON

WESTERN

"XHUUUleKf”

*ifll
“Thar* are, or ware prior to th* reoenl
76 regular
the
about
activity rf
polloe,
bar-roan* where all klndw of llqaor* or*
■eld.
la addition to th**e thaw* ana

/

AHUIBMlcm.

__munciti.._

__

WHil IB THE

.as the aooompllthA ties silver agitaAt lari aoooonts ment or the thing.
to euuden termination
tbs ooateat was ole si with the chances tion would certainly follow Htyan’s eluBut tba re- tion, and thongb It might not anooasd It
favor Tanner.
a Fining to
moval ot Taansr would obange all tblv. oonld not fall to engender distrust of tbe
Ble present sapport oould not ba trata- continued
ittblllty of present Unsocial
undermine oonlldeaoe
Some of oondit'.ors and
ferred entire to anybody elea.
It would most likely go to Culloat and wbloh Is tbe.obi f cornerstone of but loess
•lect blm.
proaperty. for tbesr|reasoos tbs Bernoeral
basin* si men wbo bolted Bryan In ltWO
That oertalnly le a etrange atoty which
will not aooept blm now unless be outs
the Mew York Time* tills of the Interentirely loess from tbs Cbloago platforrm
ference of U. H. Kogere, acting on babalf
which of oourse be oannot do.
U1VIS.
ot the tt.indard Oil oompany lo tbe neTbe third condition that Mr. Bryan
Denlsh
for tbe sale of tbe
nrt'itlona
A HKMINIbCTtNUlC Of VNBMONT.
mentions Is large acoeeslon to bis support
W-ij Indies to the Ualtid btates. Brlelly from tbe
Kepublloane. Oppoaltlon to tbe (Written by tbe lata ltd ward J. Phelps
itoted tbe story Is that- Mr. Kogera rspreWhen Hu waa a Young Man.)
Bbillpilne policy be looks to undoubttbe sale oould not be coneanted that
edly to produoe this aooessloo. But very Wltb aaddened faee aad battered bat,
It
mlsobtef

'_nwAwciAi.

mil

wktl«wSll*

M*M*|<«»||*t Am4
th* r«plr thl would reoslw* to h d**ahhd
wb*n
for tndratnlty
they had b**a
Men nr* qomtlons
shown th* doovf
worth pondering OTrr
In aaj saw*, th* wmtl Turko-Aasesloaa
ooatroweray I* oa* that aaU* far ao
MU**** attltud* open th* part of th*
UalMd Btatea, aad th* Slat* Uafartmwal
oaa
*01*1/ Bad more useful **iplorm*al
far IU wopertluouw
energy than In dabbing Xurkey for a paltry ninety thonrand
tailor
dollar* Ilk* a
paraulng a dilatory
oltaak

ailed

and

water

.it

May 19. 1900.
Separate proposals tor
class of work may Ins sutnuitied. U. h.
reserves right to reject or accept auy or all
proposal* or »ny uart thereof. Information
furnished on application. Envelope* containing
proposals will he endorsed 'Trot>osals for construction. etc., of Hospital,' addressed C. J.
Bail#*.
inayi i4t

12 M
each

POET PKEBLB. MK.. April 19, 1900. pealed
*
prt-posale. in triplicate, for constiacting,
Barplumbing, electilc wiring, ami heating

double set officer's quarters, and l
rack.
Guardhouse ai tho post, will be received hero
until 12 M.. May 19,1900. Separate proposals for
each building and cla-i ot work may be stibndtte ». I'. 8. reserves the right to reject or accept any or all proposals or any part thereof.
In oimalum furu sued on appilcatuHi.
Envelopes containing proposals will be eudoreed
“Proposal* for construction,’etc.,” addressed 0.
J. Bailey.
maytd4i

IVL. C. M. A..

of
the
regular
meeting
T11KCharitable
Mechanic Association,

Maine
trill be

Mechanics'
Hail,
Kales held at Library Room,
■tegular ■(•.el service.
THURSDAY EVENING. May 3rd. at 7.30.
Per order
$9 to $13 per week.
GEO. A. HARMON, Secretary,
•pr23«xUI
may id Jt

TBE TOBACCO TRUST.

Agents Working

Its

§. %.£ibbii tfo,

in

Portland.

Others’ Goods

Seeking to Dave

Are model workroom* of their kind, equipped with exery acceaory end conxeuieoee—light, »iry, eeey to keep eleeu end kept cleao apartment*.
Our oxxna were build under the pereonal aupetxiaion of the beat expert in the
Baat and are pronounced by him to be the moat efficient io New England.
Thar* are three of them—built of brick*—fortytwo thnuaaod being uaed in
their conatruction—enough to build a two and a half atory reaideno*. They are
heated by wood and coke fire* and lighted by electricity. No range or any manbakea and brown* ao exenly or produce* a cruet of auch tenderner of metal oxen

Boycotted.

Portland

Wholesalers

neaa

richly-ripe

fruit

dropping

day,
into our baskets

heaped

them full.

*

km Hmtiarrim*

Kmfnrm

Raifmv

7

1

nvar

f ItAiiaa nil

n

rtf ItrAAfl

1 APAfl

and IMMtrjr kind w.r. bsked is tbmotnu and sold over our counter*—pretty
strong evidence in fnvor of the excellence of their out-put. People buy *bout wh*t
they like.
Here are nevertl specialties from this sourc s for today and the next thre*

Agree.

0

The

the other

Kid

Splendid

a

and aweetnea*.
fin

Will Not

“Clubbed”

We

PA8TRY,KUCHERS Orchard

OUR BREAD AMD

days.’’

DIRT CLEARANCE.
T is

RICE TEA ROLLS.

Selling Hoods Outside

All Arp

Made of choice Carolina Rice pounded into delicate flake* of enowy whiteneee
being reduced to a jelly with scalding milk, thickened into a sponge with
King Arthur flour then fashioned into rolls and treated to a rich brown bake in
one of tbeee big brick ovena.
Price 12 cents per dozen.

the Trust

the

good plan for

every bather to know
of
the
There is a
something
soap he uses.
well-founded objection to using a floor-cleaning soap upon the human body. Ivory Soap
is the bather’s soap. It costs more than common
soaps, but the difference is in the ingredients and
making. Why not treat yourself with a little respect.
Is not the human skin with its marvellous
delicacy
entitled to pure soap? Ivory Soap
it floats.
a

—

OO^THIOHT

'#»« rr rm P«OC7(« 4 WHKI CO

Cf*Ci«JMTl

ume

We’ll share our good luck with you if you say soThursday’s the day.

BANANA SHORT CAKE
Kur
and

peel the toabcoo tenet

time

Mill*

A layer of fine grained yellow mountain cake, a filling of Banana slices,
whipped egg whites snd sugar. another thickness of the cske capped with a frosting of the cream snd fiuit. 10c each.

manufacture!!

independent

tba

pi I ika In Naaa England, and tba light wM -b it betbg waged
The truat
for aupmraaay 11 a bitter one.
have been at

baa

a

word'*

CHOCOLATE GINGER BREAD.

deaiortngfto < outturn t oiu
wbolaaale
tbe Jobbers and
*l‘<h

bean

deal

■

e«

Made in accordance with a receipt clipped from an interesting little booklet
chocolate recently issued by the Walter Hiker Co., Dorchester, Mass.
If you ere friendly to the flavor of chocolate you will surely like it.
10c per loaf.

them to

Induoa

SECON D—Same muslin. Yoke of
tiue tucks.
Xeck and sleeves has hemstitched cambric ruffle,
59o

I.

■

bandlo noth
log bot goo la maaofai lured by tbo truat
l'be agerta of tbs irnat, some of them
being tbe most prominent <01 Mala of tie
bean through New
organization, baru
England for tbe past two week a aaakln
earlona rffrra to the dealara.

deelera lo

have these Five be9t p oints in

question

The Cloves In
Kid Cloves.

Made of fine, soft, elastic

on

skin.

98c.

II.
They fit the hand exactly.

Two at this

■

LADY.

WINDHAM'S OI.DFST

A(.ENT SMITH RETIKES.

The
Mrs

Oelrbreles

Webb

nr»lln<-

Her

lllrtlltley.

Nlllrllelli

Caroline Moyberry
Windham, ’luesday, was wit
Webb,
cre ed
the csletrrtlon of her ninetieth
tlrthdey. Mrs. Webb Is the oldest Uvlog
retire of tbe town. She Is of revolutionary stock, her grandfather, William Mayberry, having aerred In tee revolution for
tnrte years In tbs ooraoaay oommanded
by his father. Cape Klcbard Mayberry.
She Is alio a granddaughter of Weutworth
Stewart of liorham who served av a oapHer
taln In tbe war of the revolution.
falter, Francis Mayberry, waa a soldier
Mote than thirty—
tn
the war af 1813,
mostly nltoes and nephsws—enjoyed the
blithday dinner.
Xh" post prandial exerolses consisted of
pertinent rt marks from Llndley M. Webb,
Ksq., and F. M. Mayberry of Portland,
Webb
and Daniel Xukey of
Stephen
Knfns S. Webb of YarWlndnsm and
and
nephews of the hostess,
mouth,
Mrs. Cartie Xukey of Windham Center,
John J. Hodge, Ksq., of Windn nleoe.
At the home of Mrs.
In

spoke interestingly

ham

of the event.

The bolters brought tbs happy affair to
n close with a remarkably clear add oocolse expression of thanks for the large attendance and the erjoyirent It afforded
her.

Among tbe relallyee present wsrs Mrs
of Peabody,
and
son
Annie Kedman
Mass.

MUNH AND
A

I)KAMA.

BLACK SHKKP.
all the Hoyt

Xhe most InstaDtaasous of

‘*A
suocesses,
elaborate
an

Sheep,'’ will

Blaok

have

production, dlrsot from
Hoyt's theatre. Mew York, at the Jeffer•on, Friday and Saturday and Saturday
'1 he
matinee.
emphatic hit scored by
this remarkable
gierry laroe during Its
long

run

York, Boston, Philalarge oltles, Is
the ruinds of those who keep
New

in

delphia, Chicago
lresh

In

and other

Ufon the successes
ported
The piece will
metropolis.

this

ed

The

much

see ion

oast Is

better than

said to be

by

beat which has

est and

great
be present-

of the

ever.

far the

sver

strongappeared in

uopular comedy.
FRANCIS WILSON.

this

The beautiful thing about Francis Wilson’s performance of "Krmlnle,” Is the
fact that it does not disappoint, although
•

xpeotanoe Is keep to the highest pitch.

Even

the

ca&nal opera

goer who hears
must have his

Jskobowakl piece
111 ed with bright memories of

this
mli d

“Krais!*,"

and

Wilson’s

former per-

these presentations were
and
mlfidful of the distance
brllllunt.
that lends enohantment. one Is inollued
All

formance.

to think

they

were.

them

beautiful than

undertook
production he Invited no
Errainie" will be seen

present

the

even more

So when Mr.Wll

task.
in this
oily

mean

Tuesday

on

night

hlay 8th,

only.
HIBERNIAN EMU RTS BALL.
This
of

the

evening

the

UibtraUn

grand drill and

ball

Knight* and Ladles'
place at City hall and

that occurs in Boeton next week Id connection with the nations 1 convention if
la tiat
Hibernians wbloh Is being held
olty that week. Company B, U. R will
rake ferry men and Company l nanrlv
as
soronpaukd by the
many mirr,
American Cadet band. iweiiiy-Uvs pleoes.

llnmurlli

HrlirfCurpt.

PILLS
Care

|
|

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH PAINS
BILIOUSNESS
SICK HEADACHE,

Etc.f

10 cents and 25 cents

-Druggists.

§

to handle

wll'lag
In tble

k

Our

elty

the reaso*n for

perhaps

price

oan

be bandied

at

came a
fancy drill by sixteen
young ltdi's with red skirts, white belts
and blue waists which proved to be a
Another tabtrust Interesting feature.
leaux followed the drill celled "Goddess
of Liberty and Hsr Attendants."
An original drama was oompesed for
David F
Perkins of
the oooaelon by
Portland entitled "A Merry Highwayman." which was very prettily set ana
was presented in thrce acts with the fol-

pound,

is

our

Did you

selling price.

for meat of this kind,

pounds

as

It you don’t want to

good

Ater

the

oy
drama

Hesperian

came

an

operetta In

dve acts

Little Maud

Orpbsn.
Mbs Marilttte L. Pike
Frank O. Mann
Walter 1"ravers,
Mist Mamie C. Urlbbla
Mrs. b«. Clair,
Willow Helper,
Mbs Ft bn L. Towle
Mi sUertrtds A. Kaler
Molly Kidder,
Neighbor Ureen. Mlee Maud L. Woidbu.y
Mr, Halph b. Itompsoo
Mr. Uaeper,
au

prorsn to be lnoorupetent In their work.
V/e want a rule put Into eDeot so that no
eaeu (ball be employtd la the shops ushare -erred an apprruless they shall
All of
the
tloeehlp of three year*.
shops whleb follow these rules are union
Thess rales will be as ol much
shops.

publlo

oan

be

the ualou

lu

bold

good

la

ether

as

sale-is

Refrigerators,

why

Newest,

Rest

seconds.
-6 .-7.

Silk Novelties.”
Not a fibre of Silk in them, but having
Foulard Silky surface. New. odd and
For
cool
original Persian patterns.

m»y2J2t

a

summer

CARPET CLEANING

dresses, wrappers.

One thousand

Wednesday

“TUMBLER” MACHINE.

yards of

them.

Qc

at

Sheet Jubilee.
1

Big, broad, stout, well-made sheets—
inch top hem, made of “Family”

t

to $22.00.
Made of primo
seasoned Oak.
Some of their Bright
spots are Galvanized Iron Linings—Ends
of Chamber removable—removable waste

portion up

choice Bleached Cotton.
81 inches wide, 90 inches long. All
ready for the bed, at less than the price

E. A. LITTLE

jf the cloth by the yard.

(2‘i yards

•Steam nasi lilectrie C»r|iet

cottou at

2;Jc—57'jc)

Price of the sheet all made,
Only JOG ol them; therefore

CienuliiK Works,

—

—

pipes—automatic trap—adjustable siding
Metal
Racks—Extension
49c shelves—all
Spring Hinges—Mineral Wool Insulation

—

—

—Rail-boaling

Tel 855-2-

125 127 L-ncister St.

l>»rtlun<l Yarlit

Casters.

Como and

see

them.

rnay2-dtf

4

The Carload of Refrigerators which
to us a week-or-so ago has already
begun to look as though it would be a
wheel barrow load before long.
By our syndicate method of buying,
we can sell you a correct $10.00 Refrigerator for $12.00 and other grades in procame

At Print counter.

W« liive the largest and be«t Carpet
Cleaning works in the btat-» with new
and better facilities this year than ever
before for doing our increasing business.
Carpets taken up. cleaned and relaid—
called for and delivered.
cruets packed inutli proof and stored
for tiie season.

Muslin Underwear

for Women.,

OTHER SUMMERISMS.
Palmer Hammocks.

lab.

rrHI', regular monthly meeting of the I'ort■
land Yacht Club will be boidlfti the Club
House WKHNESDA Y. May 2. at 8 p. m.
It

►♦+»♦»+♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦•

to the barbers

assured
shops,

elites

of good
rules

tiuoh
and

there

Is

generally

now

Spring

considered

offer at

Better

months

arc

That's Too Bad.

the most beau-

Hut wo can make you see just
well a* ever.
We guarantee a
perfect tit or wo refund your
We mako ami repair
money.
all kinds of glasses in our own
on
the premises.
A comfactory
pleto stock of (iold, (iold Killed
and Nicklo Frames of ©very desas

niplbu.

ones

Men’s

McKenney,
OPTICIAN,
Monument
ild

othorHthptf

in ay

X

CRASS CUSHIONS.

♦

X

JX

A A

X

to
compare the present
double benefit liberal Accident
policies of today, with the
old-time
benefit
limited
forms before the
technical
PBKFERRKD

?fttop
■

2d It

PORTLAND COMMANDERY.

UHAIiLKNatf.

ATTENTION.
Sir Knight* of Portland Commandery will
assemble ut their asylum ou Wednesday. May
2nd.at 1 o’clock p. m., In lull uniform to take
part In the funeral ceremonies of our late
Fra ter. Payson Tucker.
Visiting Sir Ktilglrs aud Sir Knights of 8t.
Albans Commandery are earnestly invited to
Join with Portland Commandery in making this
tribute of respect to the memory of one whom
all loved.
The officers and staff of St Albans Commandery will take os it ion with the officers aud staff
of Poitlmd Commandery.
It It to be hoped that the older members of
Portland Commando* y will make a special effort to be present at tuls time.
Should the day be raw and cold the regalia
may be worn over a dark overcoat.
CHAK1.KS L>. ( L.\1(K.

myldJt

■iiiMMoiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitmiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimii*

V

It U

llrllrr
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Hit

WE DID IT.

Nearly ah tne other companies have
bceu forced by the Pm fkhhed competition to followilbc leader—Tlie PKEKK HKKI)
—but it stands the insuring public in hand to !
11 iris

patronize

that

the

company—The

PREFERRED—

made the other companies give
ths
public double bcnejiU and liberal contracts*

C. F. DUNLAP,
State

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET

E/nlncm Commander. ■dce.'l

Portland, At*.

*oM

PIAZZA CURTAINS.
Of Bamboo.

All

new, none carried

over.

So much of a Uargain that we give
them a showing on the First Floor—on
"Hargainapolis" near Hook department.

0 by 8 feet, with rope pulleys,
8 by 10 feet, with ropa pulleys,

CROQUET

97o
$1,1)9

SETS.

These will arrive in a few days. Our
low prices should bo interesting to you.

59c.
Two kinds at this

DID YOU EVER

entered the field..

Uity

I

*

A A

7 cents

ness.

X

l

Prices

The braided, round kind, set down on
them anywhere without fear of damp-

•

Square, t

A A A A AAAA

if you want them.

Mtl.tHK.

Ail noWj not one carried over.
range, 09c, $1.00 up to $0.00.

THE

mai

Outfitters,

J1«.\TME.\T

+

J

Four Bargain Sight Gowns.

$7.63.

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,

wby they should not bold good
Portland."

Tbs Fort Preble btss ball team would
viToes of the ohorus blended
aulle elteotlvely, while the sclo numbers Ilka to arrange a game tor
Saturday
were rendered In a most pleasing manner
n.'it, with any uniformed olub In tbe
Uante
tbe
Preblea’
to.lie played ca
retleotlng credit on all In the leading Stats.
The entertainment closed with new grounds
roles.
Address, secretary of slab
a most
a picture which was
Uttlug at Fort Preble, Me.
Ocala,
Chaadler’e oroheatra, under the direction ot Janies A. Halo,
did exoailenl
work and to
Mr. A. M. bawyer great
eradlt Is due for lbs eueesac of the tableaux and drill. 1 ba cthoets of tbo Kellnf
Corps wotked bard for the enooaai of the
oarnlvul and these are Mr*. A. M. Pentoy obelrman. Mre K. L. Long eoarstary
ad M.c A. M. sawyer trees art r.

jf

EYES BAD
The three

no reason

In

this

59c.

“Simpson’s

mWm ARKET.

tiful of tile

work

a

price—In

attendance of

'ibe buelaesa wt-ioh wav
of routine nature,
"it Is about a month slnoe we join'd
of
Kaoor."
the American Federation
aald President Carlas at tbe conclusion

tor oustomara

bake it

Mea

was

to the

neck.

wearers.

Sale all day Thursday.

tba toembera

edrantage

Same muslin. {High
Pointed yoke of solid embroidFine embroidery ruffle in neck
ery.
ami sleeves.
Feather stitched
braid
<>So
finishing,

SECOND.

good

Sizes 6- 6i-6

year. They certainly
being manifested among tbe barand tbe membership Is are for the physician’s bank account.
Harnett H Bruce bers cl tbe city
John Courtlelgb,
Hector CuurtMgb, D. Fessenden Perkins steadily looisaslng. For the next meeting
Yes, Spring is the time when most
Lord Robert Sinclair.
ooneldet
we bare three applications t
care is
Ralph E. 8. Thompson Uor organization Is a worthy
necessary to protect one’s
ons and
Mine Martian Cole
Edith Courtlelgb,
best thlm s tbr.t It hae Is a health; and to do this, clothing is
Louie Maun one of the
Mr Richard Fairfax,
Mabel Fitzgerald, MUe Mai loo Holbrook «f:z benefit.
We ara particularly aiming
perhaps of the first importance.
Lewis Anderson to
Lieut. CUnton.
keep out of tbe shops of the city incomJohn C. FOrter
James Maxwell,
Don’t discard your heavy overFor a long time this has
F. C. Hopkins petent men.
Constable O'Brien,
Leon Lord been a serious ooraplalnt.
Young ftllowe coat until you tirst protect yourself
i'ooald Fitzgerald,
Lewie Coolbroth who attend eo-oailed
Butler Wilson,
barbers’ soboo’e with one of our
Spring overcoats,unThe playwright suooeeJad In giving ns hare been taken Into shots end this has less
have a physician in your
you
la
than
one.
caused
trouble
more ways
a piece which abounded
In
tbillllng
bars lowered the family.
situations and all the parte were very I In si young fellows
Some real ten dollar values wc
taken
the
olnb. standard of wages and they hare alto
creditably

such

no

a

terest la

lowing oast:

hear of

you want.

Journeymen barbels Internationheld a
Union of Amerlos, Mo. 210,
meeting at Drsttra' hall laet evening.
Carle* waa In tba
President Keglaald

trant-acind

ever

The

with

98c

good
supplimentary
boil, fricassee, or make a pie of it. Cook it any way you like.
is that they are new,
point
It will only cost you 11c or 13 cents per pound for as many
fresh, perfect; no bankrupt,

'.tbe

waa a

are

Finished

A

al

ohalr null tbere

ruffle at wrist.
Feather stitched braid,

ery

V.

Cupids."

Next

and

IV.
They

It to 13c
a

tan—red- embroidery Insertion and edge. Revrr*
of allover embroidery.
Deep embroid-

are

purchase a lot of plump fat Fowl, is slate—mode-black
thinking you ooilli be induced to purchase white.

one or more

price.

FIRST— Empire style front of broad

to

goods of the trust

Me

If they

The shades

opportunity

good prodt, altbougb tbe Portlaad dealBoswortb Belief Con**, No. 1, added ers have not agreed to do tble to tbe exof olb«;x. We are selling goods
yesterday auotber very suooeesful May clualoa
outside of Ibe trust, fibers
llay carnival to a long list whloh stands wblob are
lo Its credit, and the entertainment wes are three Urge
manulaotorlea
outside
witnessed by large and delighted audl- of tbe
we are
truat and
handling tbe
enoes both In the afternoon and the even1'be trust
goods of these manufaoterlee.
ing.
waa
organized about a year and a balf
First on tbe programme was a series of ago
and slnoe that time It bat been
tableaux presence! by about gradually absorbing tbe different coupe
beautiful
forty
young ladles In dresses of many ntee. 11 fire the combination the differ
oolors, picturesquely
urouped and moet ent companies were represented by agents
pleaalng to tbe eye. These tableaux were who had been in the habit of coming to
tbla olty once a weik for Me last 15 to
"May Queen with Attendants and Flower 20 yeara
tbe
truat had been
betoru
Girls," "Guardian Angels," "Mother lormed.''
and Sister,' "Good Night" and "Home
'1HK DAKDfc.Ua1 UNION.
of the

The

B EEC HAM S

woi

Mew Knglend and they have talked
Important fkange In liar Office ofth*
Me Muling Jobbers of Mis
wttk all af
lirend Trunk.
■eotlon. lbs four are O. 0. Dula, secretary and tl 1-d rise-president of tbe trsst;
Ad Important ohanpe look pleo« yester
It. D.
Kingsbury, tb* treasurer; C. S.
day In the ol'Joe of local agent of the
Keene, trar sport* t Ion agent; aad L. D.
brand Trunk railroad by tbs retirement
Maybew, department manager for N«w
Fredcilo Smith,' who resigned a
of Mr.
Kngland. Ur. Klnrsbury bse handled the
preUlcn whloh be has held there for Deaton end of Me deal, Ur. Keene waa at
I he pest Id years.
Providenoe, Ur Dula In this elty and
Smith was rncostdad, for a time
Mr.
later In
Connecticut, and Ur. Maybew
at least, by Joeepb Monday, who, In adlooked out for New Hampshire aad Verdition to bis duties es superintendent of
mont.
terminals,a plaoe wblob ha has Oiled here
Tb* main point In tbe trust's offer la
fur the last six months, will aot as ngent
tbe dealers wl’l be glren an additbat
of the company.
from
tbe
8 par cent dlaooont
tional
Before coming to Portland, Mr. Mun
amounts of Melr bill* If they will agree
ohlef
and
ohlrf
train
was
deapateber
day
to handle only goods made by tbe truat.
Island
Iralo master at Montreal and
Tbe story of this aotloo of tbs trust waa
with
the
has
been
eonneoted
Pond, and
gsnarally dlrouaaed la tba bnalnusa
quits
brand Trunk for three years.
olrolrs of Boi ton yesterday, and last evecarries
In tie
retirement, Mr. Smith
ning ex-Uayor Pandall, who la one of
with hint tbe best wishes ef a eery large tbe ofUoere of the Portland Urooers' and
number .of our ; people who hare always
Klour Dealers' aeeooUtloo, was soen In
lonnd him affable and aooommcdallog
"Doth Ur. Dula
relation to the subject.
n.
In their business relations with
and Ur. Maybaw were in this olty loot
week," slid Ur. ltandall, "and talked
VAL. over affaire with ns. They explained
THE MAY HAY CAR
their otjeot regarding the o' I soon nt of 3
per ceul, bnt they didn't mertlon anyUlvfll
Sun • ikluI K.iilrriali»inrut
by
about
boyoott. Ibe jobbers are
thing
In

entitled "Maud Irving or the
Little Orphan."
It was adapted to original inutlo by
The knight- ; George Co )per end arranged by William
tented to Its full capacity.
will leave on the boat next Tuesday even- Drtsder, be'Dg Interspersed with beautiful tableaux.
This was the oast:
to participate In the grand parade
ing

Auxiliary takes
judging from the way the members are
disponing of the tickets the hall will be

haa hod four aannta at

trii. t

III.

Fowl.

price.

LACE CURTAIN DRYERS.
FIRST-Made of Superior Muslin,
Money saved on them here. Some
good home-like work. High neck, Voke have
stationary pins, some are adjustof embroidory insertion and tucks. Fanable. Prices from P3c up.
in
neck
and
%
GPc
broidery
sleeves,

J.R. LIBBY CO.

J. B. LIBBY CO.

--!=f!

m

MMCKLLAXBOtj.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

P^^/TWoi
WJx'k.
Wbottlea.iScU.

« and 60 cent*.
I Tha latter la

W

\
"V

M W*
MT

Woods Full of Children

J

/\
M■

■ more economical.
■ coot* In inf a of the
A former. For 90 yatrt

MAINE

in

Out

Hunters

Flower

May

I*::?.

Foree.
#&v$WnW^^«^er5Wv..u(lwi»

Iea&PerriNs*

Programme For May
Day Carnival.

sauce

Original
WORCESTERSHIRE
The

Union

at

D.Hiring Party

Opera

Tuesday.

House

jeeter
wtofs were full tf
day—we mein, of oouiae, cbtldran-and
added to a good oontlugeht belonging
brie thero was an army of little onee from
Portland, who made thing, llraly oa the
erry toat and along tbo streets of h'outh
Portland from an early beur of tho morning to tbo tine of homo gathrrlng at
night. Xtosy observed “May Day*’ In the
good old fishloa and tha bllla along
tha Capa shore wers covered with groups
gathering dowers, while many of tho
boys sought the level ground and InAltodulged In the gams of bass ball.
them

lhe

gether, It proved to be
"Young Ataerloa.”

Beware of Imitations
New York

John Duncan's Sons, Agents,

great day for

a

liKAlUIMi XHK MAY

POLK,

o'clock sharp on tbs evening of
Mey ad, fourteen young ladles will braid
tbe "May Polo" at the Union O. • a
hcum, at a oarnlval whtoh will ba given
undrr tto ausploss of the Universal!it
soolety. A delightful programme will
At tt

CO.,

&

ADAMS

31 Exchange

Street,

-AGENTS FOR-

Merchants Ins. Co.,
Providence, It. I.

ASSETS DEC 31, 1899.
Mortgage Loans.$ 99.«no

00

16.*K>i*.O0
4I6.8I4.0D

Coliati'ial Loam.—
Stocks and Bond*
Cash in < flice ami Bank.
Bills Receivable...
Agents’ Balances..
Interest.

39,49..10

follow wbleb Includes:
Part 1.

_

SsUoted
Peabbles and Myitle Boston.
Seleoted
Voral Solo,
Mr. Kennedy.
Seleoted
Violin Solo,
Mist Daley Spear.
Plano Duel,

M lues Anon

Trio,
Miss

Uetohell,

Messrs.

Sterling and Kuetls.

Seleoted
Mr. Arthur M. True.
Seleoted
Vooal Solo,
Mlis Loulee Sweeney.
Gross Assets.$600,799.27
Part II.
Admitted Assets.$609,799.27
Seleoted
Plano Solo,
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.
Mrs. J. Westlake Dyer.
Net unpaid losses..$ 72.80182
Vocal
Solo,
Cnearned F.*emturns. 16A.3I0.03
Boary M. Kaetie.
3.011.25
19,106.25
14 883.41
3,898.4.

All other liabilities

Total.$192,970.10
cash Cap!nl. gooouo.oo
Surplus over all liabilities. 216,IRK) 17
.0609.799.27

surplus

aprt3deoU3\v

Heading,

Cake
Ul,s

Walking.
Bosela

Mlae Uraoe

cure

H. CUPPY & co.,
Mmi 11

Sqnnrr,
PORTLAND, ME.

ni«*nt

SEVEN

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

|

I

Hair Grower and Scalp Cleaner. I
H

Am tlm only preparations that w»i I rest *>re t lie hair
to ita original healthy condition. A1 »I1 druggists.

TAILOR MADE.
Whether it’s

Dollar Club.

Mandolin and

PHEASANT DANUINU

constipation.

C.

Jaokeon.

Selected
Vooal Duet,
Mies Uetobell, Mr. Kuetls.
Ondkale

SI Hi: I.\ EFFECT.
On going to bed take one or two Baxter’s
Miudrako Hitters Tablets and
drink a cup of hot water; it will make
you sleep like a child, give you an appetite for breakfast, and make you feel
One or two tablets taken
young all day.
before eating will overcome habitual costiveness, prevent headaches ami fevers,
effectually clean and purify the blood, and
restore the bloom and vigor of youthful
health. We, the undersigned druggists,
agree to refund the money if they do not

Bugb

Darker.

Vooal Solo.

Selectloa,

EASY TO TAKE.

Master

Ja'kson,

pleasant

dance

PAKTY.

was

Mrs. P. O, Putluglon Is quite slok at
daughter, Mrs. E. 11.

the home of her

a

Dyer,

Preble street.

Philip Seabury has given up his
position as olsrk for Frank Klohardson,
Mr.

High Cost
Or a

.......

Stanford strsst.
Mr. James Lamb

sold hie resiWilliam Kennedy
of Portland, and pnrobased a lot of land
James York,
ou Pine street Irma Capt.
upon which be will build Immediately.
Miss Edith Moulton on Front street,
Is visiting friends In Bath.
Samuel Blalsdsll and family of Portland, will move Into the Hinckley house,
on Shawmut street.
; Cant Goody has bought of Mrs. Eliza
Mounttort the third hooie northwest of
tbe Maeoulo building, Knlghtvllle, and
will shortly move hie tamlly thereto.
Mr. William Stlgman has moved from
Portland into the Hannaford house, on
Stantcid itieet.
'J he danoe given by the Willard orohestra at the Hose house Monday evening,
Xhers was
was a
very enjoyable affair.
good mualo and a large attendance.
dence

Medium Priced
Suit

Coat

or

needing,
Cloths
The

we

to

same

you

aro

have the

select

perfect,

from.
tit arul

superior finish go with
each garmeut,

no

matter

how low the price

GEO. P. CORNISH,
Maker of Men*® Clothes,
571 1-4 CONGRESS .ST.

aprlSoodtf

on

has

Pine ereet to

PLEA SAN 1DALK.

Capt. Daniel Kcdlok, aoeompanlsd by
hie wife and son Dannie, has returns!
It liuving coiue to our notice frum Philadelphia,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordan of Llgonla
lltsit vve are reiiorlctl as liuving
given u|> llie agency of the Hard- and slater. Miss E. Mlllred Wood*, left
man Piano, vve dreui it our duty Xhutsday for a tew weeke In Boston.
to the public, and ourselves to
Mr. Charles Millikan, Chestnut street,
slate Hint vve still control llie
a position
at tbe B. A M.
sale of the Hardman Plano, and has aoospted
■hull continue us heretofore to
carry In stock a full line of
those renowned iiislriinicuts.

round house.
Mr. and Mrs

Henry Olison and

«t
Deerlng, and Mr. and Mis. John Simmons and daughter, of South Portland,
J*I. STEIN ERT & SONS CO.,
were gneeta
at the borne of : Mr. Wood
317 Congress Street
Simmons on X'bnrsday.
Mr. J. W. Devine of Boston bas reT.C. McCOEEDRIC, Mgr.
febOdtf turned from a few days at tbe home ol
ton

at

tbe

■MCm.iAHioirfc

miciutinoiK

eehoc]

evening. foI

regular meeting. Abe pastor gave
stirring, earnest temperasoe address.
Tbe next meeting will be on tbe hill
la three wests.
F. £ Tharps, T. J. Brown and wife,
attended services at Gray, yesterday, a
sermon aeelng boon proeobed to tbe Odd
Fallows bf Rev. Mr. Chllde.
«
their

iKEKOWOR:

a

Cornleb,

oI

Interns Malhereil

by One Lees

April

m —Preston

Mala street to

baa moved from
la at itnit.

C. Parker
Cumber-

bonne

Cerre.poetM.la-

n

of Bsngor,
for J. r. Parkburet, hsq.,
for ble use on Breen lake, wbere be baa
Tbe boat la fitted with
a bsblog eamp.
a Murray & Xregertba
gasoline sbglne
Tbe trlsl
and runs easily and smoothly.
meat eatlsfestory t) her boll tors
representative of tbe PHKSb, who
The
tbe anlL
Invited to enjoy

ttlp

was

and

a

was

lannob

TOO SOON

hero.

tine dleoonree.

The Bristol Farmers’ slab met last Saturday afternoon to make arrangements
Tba treasury
(or the next anneal fair.
la In exoelleat condition, and tbomombor
tall of enthusiasm. The premiums will
ba Inoreaaed this year.
Nlohols & Thompson pat oror last
Friday a One 21 foot lannob built to ordor

boars tbe pleating

name

"Doro-

thy."
0. M. Elliott and A. T.
Koyal are
a ett'rge for Arthur D. Jones,
at Long Cove Point.
Tbe aeleetinrn acid tbe bnlldlng of tba
naw
road oa Long Cove
Point, laat
Thursday, to Ambroas Fsasstt, for $318
Bristol la doing mueb to develop bar
and other Imsummer resorts by roads
provement.
Measles and grip bnva Infested Bristol
Mills to an alarming degree rf late. Both
pbyslolans bare lean prostrated, and
nearly seven-elgbtba of the citizens.
Tbe schools are paw la session la nil tba
districts, with many of tbs old to sober*.
Mils
All tbe terms are starting well.
Abble Bearos, tbe new superintendent.
and
I* assuming bet dotles with oare

ereotlng

good judgment.

Cnpt. Wm.H. Dnvls at Pemaqnld HarA consultation of ptayslbor Is very 111.
olana gives little anoonrgamant of resovOKAY.
Weat Gray. April 30 -Alter May drat
Weat Uray for Uray
tbe mall will lease
Corner at 6 o'clock, o. m.
Uunt were slattMre.
Cbarlea
Mr. and
ed on Sunday by their eoo, Bert Uunt
from Duck Pocd. and hie two children
Mabtl A,
and aleo by tbelr
daughter,
Uuut (rota Portland.
Wencctt
Panl
W.
Are.
.from Hearing
Center le sltltlng bar eleter, Mre. U. A.
Libby tbla weeh.
Pennell la la Portland tble
Albert
week, aerylng on the grand jury.
Foeter suited frlende In
Mra A. P.
Bolton left week.
baa
blred Cbarlea
Walter Whitney
Unnt'a piece to tahe poeteeslon May let.
Mr. Whitney li away at preaant, at worn
log drlrlng on Sebago Lake.
U A. Libby le In Westbrook and Hearing tbla week, working at bla bualaeea
of rlano and organ toning.
Jobn Campbell went to Boston on Monday to look for a Job.
A. U. Huston bas moved to Willard,
lie le at work on gosernuient work
Me.
at Portland Head.
Xhe weather etlll continual cool and
backward, and little or notblag baa been

rlman who llvs bare. Hla 1 in mediate tarn
lly ooeslala or his wlfs and one daughter.
Missis. Herbert E. end Thomas L.
Webber Horn U. ;S. S. Ueraulum, spaat
Sunday at home. Mr. Herbert Webber
will eel t on duty ae quailmonaster tbe
first o( July.
Mr. frank 1C. Merrlman went to Holyoke Mats
Saturday, t> work througb
the snmirer.
Mr. Wm. Handall le repairing a dory
(or Mr. W n. Merrlman. He will build

To think of straw hats and negligee shirts, but
not a bit tarty to deride upon the 'Cloth and
a7V oight
Htyie for Ha 1 g li t
ta* n. 11 m
An osamtua Ion of Die fine line of Serges,
Cheviots r.nd Fancy Worsted Suitings entails
It will give us
ii.. obligations to give an order.
pleasuie to show ot.r new Hl'KINC STOCK,
We have a complete line of Woolen Cloths hi
iverroaiings Miltlnu's (eltli*r for business or
dress nnr|M>tes), Troiserugz*. an I also F.mey
Vesting*. We make them up In the late style
and betl workmanship and at reasonable prices
■

The Free Will Baptist ebureb, wblob
baa been purobased by taa Odd Felluwe,
Is 10 be removed, and a large building
built on the alts. It will be a great Improvement. eg tbe oburrh waa repllly
going to decay.

I

Uroenlegf
At a epeolal meeting of
Lodge, No. 117,. F and A. M.. held tt
Maeoalo ball Friday evening, April 87tb,
t. C. dethree candidates reoslved tbe
gree eau one tbe M. M. degree.
le lo
Ur.
Portland
Lewis Cbeae ef

ItFlltIVK.
O.-r.liiiiil

town.

pried

Asa

Brown held,

April HU—Uraeon
Wllllama
Manvdeld dlrd on tkf 97tn.
aged NC years, « months and 19 days.
Deaoon Manibvld wee born on tko farm
where be dlrd. and bee ever made t let
Be was ef tbe third generanla borne.
tion of ManiUeUle who
ooouptrd that
farm for about 1U3 yrars.

Ct MItK.BI.ANt>, sh.
Charles 8.

working

at

The Norton I>oor Check ami Spring Company.
Charles S. Penbnllow of Boston, iu the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, complains against
the Norton Door Check and Spring Company, a
corporation organised under the laws of the
Slate ol Maine, and located at Portland. In tb»
Couniy o! Cumberland and State of Maine, and
says:

Uerrlng.

Lawrence and two
E.
daughters, of Portland were tbe gueets
of Mr. aad Mrs. Bragg from Baturday
to 'Tuva lay morning.
By eloknem of n nnmbor of ptnone
tbe Ladles' Ulrele was almost a failure
Inet Wednesday at Mrs. Ueo. omltb'e.
The ladles are reqnettvd to meet at tee
pareanage tbla Wadnesday afternoon, for
n bufloeae eoeeloa.
Tbe people nt South
Btandleb are to give a reception to tbelr
and
tbls
Wednesday awnfamily
pastor
ing nl 7.S0
KKNNbBUNK.

Mary

Kennebunk, April 18
annual oonferenec of

At
the

—

«•

tke recent
MelhodUt

»■»

and Discouraged.
Nerves all Gone.

Depressed

and Saoo
pointed to tbe Kennebunk
Road churches. Ule return wae anticipated, and It reoelved |wlth pleasure by
tbe ohurobea.
C. T.
U. of Keanebunk have
Toe W.
announced a oonvaatlon early la tbe
Steven*
Mre. L. M. N.
month of ttav.
of Portland, the national president of the
Union, will be tbe prlnolpal speaker.
Mr. Albert Wyman la oenflned to bla
home on aooount of itakasav.
Considerable sloknese prsvalle In this
vicinity at tbli t iue.

tbe

Among the more Important
are

new

rro-

Howard

at

Seven hundred
were

plies
■ham

sent
have

any preceding
the
notices of

time. An old friend recommended your RENOVATOR.
The first bottle helped me, and I now feel
strong and well. Your RENOVATOR has done me a
mighty lot of good.

apr&dlw

^TJjKMTANDB^STRONfc^

B1CICLE REPAIRING.
If your Bicycle needs Cleaning or Repairing
bring it to us and we will put P lu first class
corn!it on and guarantee the work. Wo do all
klmls of Bicycle fiepairingand enameling. f ool
Grinding of A’l Kinds. Lawn Mowers Sharpened.
Alsu Pattern and Model Work.
Our
Prices Are fieasouable.

E. M COBB & CO., h’SJTWSKu.
a

Negligee Shirts

reunion
reunion

hmm

>ph

PER SON A LAND

farorghIts

PEC ElL1A R.

It that tbe wadding of Mlsa
French, daughter of hlra. F. O.
Frtnob, and llr. Alfred 1<J. Vanderbilt,
CorncJIue Vanderbilt, and
■cn of Mrs,
tbe bend ef the Vanderbilt family, will
take place In Lew York darlog the late
eca’on
a cottage on Halley's ieland this
been
Tbe fall. Ttii marriage, wblcn baa
(or Mr. Hobert Terry of Hrunewlok.
It la said, will be
lumber bee already arrived, basing teen so long ta'ked about,
only
wltneaeed
a
affair,
by tbe
eery quiet
brought from Hath by Cape W. H. Meibn Jo and
Immediate families of tbe
rliuan.
groom and Intimate friends.
HAYMONU.
Tbs Philadelphia Law Library kaa received as a gift from Lord baUabary, the
Eait Haymoad, April SO.—Examination
uabonaJ
o( uaohere In tbe schools of
Haymoad Kngllsb Premier, twentj-thne
volumes of tbs report of tbe Logits’! Com
took place at tba school house, East Haydieon
lbs
Venezuelan
mission
boundary
wood, Saturday, Apiil 88, oonduttsd by
W.E.Churoblll, superintendent of Schools. puts. Tbit la me only copy of tbe report
the
to
United
States.
aenl
The term begins todav. and will ooatlnue
follow log are tbe list of
bine weeks,
Frederick Moyolban. tbe sculptor, baa
leaohere: No. 1. Nettle VV. Elbby, Gray;
completed a colossal statue of ilrlg.just
8, El Ilian M. Harmon; 4, Euoln P. Cole; Uan. LrlQin A.
Stodiaan, Jr., of New
5, Ellllan M. Plummer; 0, Mabel Sanwbo waa killed at the
born. Eait haldwln; 7, Jennie Latham; London, Conn
8, Hsu's Strout; 8, Persia E. Leavitt; battle of Frodarlokaborg. Md., darlog
10, Eorlog S. Maine. All are residents of tbe war of tbe rebellion.
Tbe ctatne Is
this Inin with two exceptions, soeaxlng
to bo mounted on a granite pedestal In
well for our home talent.
where the
near
Hartford,
Clark, the little sen of Hev. A. H. Camp Field,
hie
drilled prior
to
inol.eod, who has been 111 with diphthe- soldier frequently
seat
of
wnr.
tor
tbe
departure
ria, la Improving.
E.
a
of
Cbaa.
Tbe Key. M. L. (Jordon,
Tba nnotlon sale of goods
prominent
Small took plaoa at North
Haywond, member of the Amerloan Hoard of MisSaturday. The goods sold were mostly
baa bean Invited by tbe Hawaiian
(urn I lore saved from his buildings when sions,
Lvang, Ileal Association, te take obnrge
they were bnrnsd.
The select men are engaged in arsseslag of tbe work In tboee Islands.
t le l ixee for t le ensuing yenr.
TUB BUST CAKi'LT CLLANINU.
Pouionn Grnnge will be held with this
grange, Saturday. Jane 10.
Long experience and tbs most approve!
Hev. A. H. McLeod
preached yestermethods make It easy for L. A.
day te a well filled bodse, from the text modern
wee a
Lake 16: 8. It
very able dis- Little, 135 Lancaster street, to do satiscourse.
factory work for his patroaa. No posGrip odd* are very prevalent In tba sible danger of Injury to any oarpeta
place.
Mrs. James S. Plummer, who has been with bis perfected machines, and tbe prooaaa readers tbe oarpeta abaci utely ole an
orltlaaliy 111, la Improving.
Ur. U. H. Uole of the Jackson gram- and fresh id
appaaranoa. Telephone or
Portland, le ■ pending ble
mar school,
postal Insures prompt response.
vacation with his wife’s people.
Kurnor baa

_

Portland Klectrlc Light Company will
pay sloo to any one who will lumlsli evidence that will convict auy person of tampering with their lines, lamps or machinery.
I’lilfTl.iVn Kl.l
Ti:ll! I.KSRT COMPANY
Ueo. W. Brown, l'resldeut.

rpHK
■

Something over SCO realready bean reoelved. and

than half rtf

pl-Mim.

$100 Reward.

-AND-

out.

Every oliia from lb7^ to 18V9 la to be rep
raaentedi

Lisle

April f», 1000.
OKDKKKD. '1 hat subpo na be issued to The
Norton Door Check and spring Company, a corion organized under (he laws 01 the State
po
ot Maine, and locate I in 1’or.lami, in the County
ot Cumber! -ml and State of Maine, to nopear
before a Justice ot the Supreme Judicial Court,
In chambers at Portland, within and for the
County of Cumber in-..d, on the lirst I’uesday of
June. A. D. 11)00. at ton o’clock in the forenoon,
hv serving said rest* 'indent with said subpicua,
ail attested copy of the within hill ana tills
order thereon, thirty days at least prior to the
said niat Tunsdav ot June. Ilia' said n spondent
mav'lien aud there appear and show cause, if
any if has, why a decree should not issue as
prayed for.
OKDKKl D. That notice of the pendency of
said bill be also given by publishing an attested
cop of laid bill, and of this order, one week in
the Portland Daily lTeas.t.a newspaper published In said Portland (being the same coduty
wlnre the suit is pending- ill* first publication
to be at l-.-ast thirty days before the return day.
s 1 KOI T,
s. (
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
A true copy of Bill ami Order of Court thereon.
B. C. tsToNK, Clerk,
Attest:

some

secretary of tbe assectuloa Indlcati
that tbe att'ndanee will be
larger than
been

Cl'MIiFItl. %M».

Harvey Baker, of Oneonta, N.Y., writes : “I am
getting along in years, anil have been troubled with
extreme weakness, which has been growing on me for

tie

It bas

staid or itiAixr.
Sii|iI'c 1111* Judicial C ourt.

Makes new Blood, steady nerves, strong muscles.
It is made of medicinal herbs found in the celebrated
Green Mountains, where people go to get health and
strength. A scientific mixing together of these herbs
brings out the rare medicinal properties of each herb,
and makes the RENOVATOR a body builder of
great value.

Seott
Webb, M. K., K. K., professor cf electrloal engineering; Karl Pomeroy Harringprofeator of Latin; John
ton, M. A
Homer Huddllston, Ph. U, professor of
Greok, and William Ktnanuel Walz, M.
A„ Li. H., Instructor In law. There !e a
noteworthy Increase in the number of
tutors and assistants.
A unounoemeat la made that the regular
will herecourse In the Sobool of Law
after cover three yrare, although college
graduatis may be able to oouplete It In
two years Graduates of Hates, Howdeln,
Brown, Colby, University of Maine, and
Wesleyan are at present In the sebocl.
Plans have been made tor a g morel reunion of the alumni of the University o
Maine at ths coming commencement
JuneV-13
Replies already reoelved by
fesaorn and Instructors

toil Door Check and Spring Company, thereby
-•omuundlng it to he ana appear before this
Honorable Court, and then ami there to answer
all and singular the premises and to stand to,
pcrtorni and abide such order and decree therein as to Your Honors may seem meet.
(II AS is. |*t Nil ALLOW.
Wll.FORDG. ( H A I’M A N.
.solicitor for Complainant.

RENOVATOR

U Diversity of
It
Main* for the current year Is fust our.
show* a total enrollmeat of 3J5 students
an Inoreaae of 91 over last year. They are
olasslUed as follow*: Graduate students,
sight; School of Law, 43; seniors, 03;
juniors, SO; sophomores, 76; freshmen,
short
agricultural,
114; specials, dve;
Tbeee students represent eight
seven.
besides tbe
provlnosa cf New
states,
ilruoswlok and Nova Scotia.
catalogne of

First—That the defendant corporation was
duly organized un ter Die lawsot the state of
Maine, and Ims an established place of business
at Portland. t:i the County of Cumberland and
State of Maine.
second—That your complainant is the Treasurer ot said defendant corporation.
Third That at a meeting of tin* stockholders
of sjld defendant corporation, legally called
therefore, and held at Kittery. in the County of
York and state or Maine, on the fourteenth day
of June, A. D. 1199, the stockholder* of said defendant corporation voted to dissolve tin iarno
and to authorize your said complainant, as
Treasurer aforesaid, to commence and prosecute the necessary legal proceedings for its
dissolution.
Fourth—That there are no extstlug liabilities
of said defendant corporation, and there are no
existing assets of said defendant corporation
requiring distribution.
Wherefore yeor complatrant prays:
First-ThatIt may be decreed that said The
Nortou Door Check and Spring Company be
dissolved and Us affairs wound up.
Second And for such further and other relief
In the premises as the nature of said complainant'* case may require aud to Your Honors
shall seem meet.
Third—That the writ of subpoena lie granted

HffitGKEEN MOUNTAIN

UN1TEKN1T* OF MAINE.
Tbe

Pentmllow

vs.

BUXTON.

Mrs.

_

STATE OF MAINE.
In Supremo Judicial Coart,
IN EQUITY.

Cbloopee, Aorll tO -nev. Wro. B.-agg
and family ri 1'jraed from oouferonoe Inet
Tuesday.
Mr. Unvld Callahan returned from
Meriden. Conn., last
Friday w«#k, and
la now

DYER,

Tullor,

375 Fore, Near Foot of Eic!unge Street.
a
11

I

BROWNFIELD.

uuuruu

»ry.

given last
atoning at tbe Union Opera bouse by a
few of cur eooleiy
gentlemen to tbelr done !n tbe way of farming.
lady friends. Tbe boor presented quite
WINUHAM.
a
brilliant econe and tbe order of danoes
At
wee enjoyed by many merry couples.
Wludbam Centre. April 30.—Mr. Uarry
Intermission tbe party partook of refresh- U. Uawkee U olerklng for Mr. Fred S.
Uawkee.
ments at Dleb'e restaurant.
Mr. Lincoln A. Hall epeat Saturday
MISUEDDANEOUS ITEMS.
and Sunday In Wludbam.
Uawkee bae returned
Mre. Window
Work was commenc'd Monday on a
from a short slelt In Portland.
• lory and a half bouse for James SutherMaster Philip Uawkee 1* 111 with Gerland on East High street, opposite to tbe man measles.
entertainment eo
Lbe
grapliophone
school house, P. »v. Pitch of Soutb Portkinds given by Mr. Fred Uole at tbe
land, Is the ocnlroolor.
tbe
Xhotnae Varney for
borne or Mr.
at benefit
Dr. Klnoald yisterday had men
Windham Circulating
of tbe
all
on
bsrn
was
premat
down
tne
work t aring
Sawyer library
appreciated by
(nearly nfty people) Mr. Uole'e grapbestreet wbicb adjoins bis rtsldenoe.
1 far home entertainment and not
pboue
lu
Tbe sohcols were closoit yesterday
large, tbongb very plain and clear, and
ucocrdsuce with a time honored onstom.
bla klndnesi In taking the trouble to
le dietanoe to entertain eo
some 1
ooine
few
days
N. E. Uordan Is spenindg a
la tbe
as
well ea bla Interest
ninny,
PrlDe Is expected home,
In Eastport.
le
appreciated by tbe dlreotoie of
library
lbe library and by many otber people.
dny next.
Mrs. Smith, tbe guest of Mrs. N. E.
UARPBWALl*
Uoruon, spent Sunday in New York.
An entertainment will be given this
Writ Uarpswell, April'30.—MrBerAngeoc
evening at tbe Knlgbtvllle M. E. church, tel t Merrlman, Mr. and Mre.
will be readings by Meirlmau end Mias Florinda Stover wait
a feature of wblob
tbe lunto Urunewlck Friday to at end
Dev. Mr. Wilson of Dewleton.
Aloov Stover.
eral cf tbe late Cupt.
Mr. Denjainln Drlbin of Dong Island, Capt. Stover waa born In tbla town aad
nuu
luiiitee
wnnucuuo
Mr. William Klobardun, uib nil to
is visiting
Mrs. Asanatb Mar
f'lorinda etover and
A very

Club

house, HoiiW*, tig I da*

Charles H. Begley la movlav Into tbe
formerly oooopfed by J. U. Baabora.
Levi biros bee moved from Utorlng
into tba uousi owned by Fraah P. Fox.
There will bo n Calloo ball at Union
BRISTOL.
ball Friday evening. May 4th.
la
Mr. La ward Prescott, or Boston,
Bristol*
April 30.—Her. Mr. Herr
Watson's
at krekln L.
prsaob.d a aarmon la bla ehnroh al visiting Martha
Bnskaell, who baa been
Mrs.
Kniasd Pond So nday morning to Marinvery III, Is Improving.
ar’s Lodge, L O. O. F. A large delegaThere la quits a prorpeet of see tier
opened
tion of tbe lodge was present and enjoyed manufaotory of olotblng being
Item,

Mr--.-',

■ The Reform

OOAMHH.

TOWNS.

M

f.'orttp hnunnhnM
„„j. to, inti.mro.lion In

Total liabilities and

few day a.

n

I

hu h>*-n I bn

ANDERSON,

(or

Tuesday.

i
\ JOHNSON’S
t?V
Anodyne Liniment
s’:.\
5-.V;vjk

sister, Mrs. ChurlM UafM, Summer
stasi
Mr. Hurry Gayar, Hoyt street, baa retamed fro hi a brief trip with friends !■
Orange, H. J.
Mr. Oaorgn Btront, Jr., fireman on the
Maine Oeolral has bean oa the sink llat
bla

!

Summer Neckwear.
assoitment in both hues now
for the trade.
colorings and styles are very
fetching this season, and our stock for
1900 surpasses all our previous efforts
in this direction.
Our collection of Shirts contains many
choice and exclusive styles which are
strictly confined to us. We have a large
and select line of Fancy Skirtings for

Full

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH

ready

The

To overcome this b»ard your
On carriages.
teams at my stable as my
carriage room Is
separated Irom horse room by air space.
LIT KHV

TEAMS

ALSO.

A. IV. MeFADDF.N, 101 Clark St.
apr30dlw«__

CUSTOM ORDERS.
Madras
for

goods in single pattern lengths

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.

Haskell & Jones,

Primary. Secondary and Tertiary !'.!.><>,! Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under same guarantee. If vou have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body.
fall.ng out, write

TAILORS,
Clothiers and Furnishers,
MONUMENT

COOK REMEDY CO.

3-.’» Masonic Temple. Chicago, III., for proof,
of cure,. < apllai JfxJO.ao#. We solicit the most
Welhave cured the worst
obstinate cates.
100-pasc book free.
cases m 13 to 35 d.iys.
uovgTdtf

SQ.

He „♦»♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦

j;

HHeeeej

REMOVAL NOTICE.

OR.R.G^FICKETT
the test of year*,
aud ^-ve cur«d thousands ol
CTnnilA
I HIlBh
Cases of Nervous Diseases, such
\
I
IUII
u
u
as Debility, Dizziness. Sleepiest■
ness and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
■
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. All drains and Ic-ses are checked ptrtnantntly. Unless patlenU
iuto
of:,
u
worries
ihe:n
condition
aie
their
Insanity,
Consumption or Death,
properly cured,
Mailed sealed. Price $\ per bos; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund ths
Send lorlrerbeok.
AuuiCii, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, B,
money, i.s.oo.
WHEN IN

0. U GUPPY A CO..

\

DOUBT, TRY

<

Dentist.

J

>

They have stood

AGK.MS, PORTLAND, ME.

1

^

♦

line Moved To

| 562 Congress St., Baxter Block g

j|

ROOMS II TO 14.

itmi-3.
^ Telephone
XA
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WESTBROOK.
Suit

to

Out

Grow

FROM OUR STORE HOUSE TO YOUR HUUSE.

o

Monday’s Accident.

King of KloiI-

IFwlkonk Man Has

IIT IS NOT A CASE OF PROFIT,

•

dike Gold.

it is a case of

OFFICE OF
-4-

SOUTHWORTH

Star

Eastern

to

BROS.,

|

101-109 Middle St.

*,

Visilt

Apr. 25, 1900.'

Gorham.

Gents:--We

Changed.

building
'l'ba Ladle.' On 1 of Minnehaha cooni»
U. of IP., will meet with Mrs. llcnrjr
Wataun, Kooheatar alr.rl, this afUrjoon.
la
Mr. Aagnatna Nad.a n
wanting »
gelt ring mad* from gc 11 dnat reran'1;
aent to him by a friend In tba Llrndlki9
<

with

[ o'l

at

Saob.m

and

other

great

ohlefe

A.

us,

we

F.

just

Cox St Son,

several
must

leased

ask

and

carloads

you

to

of

o!

factory

our
as

you

the

move

same

Uuva

70

Baker’s
^
M
V

1
a
w

/

l

Vanilla.)
/

Pure extract of Vanilla
Brans, made by a new fl»
and original process. It ■
gives food a mutual fruit a
flavor and is hculthful, 1
unlike the chemical com- I
pounds so generally sold /
for Vanilla,
Any grocer /
I can supply you if you m
iniid on having baker s. *
BAKER

EXTRACT CO.

1

Chamber Baits, Golden Oak. Dress
43 inches long and 20 inches wide.

Chiffonicres,

and

Case is

Tlie above letter

explains

all.

Here we base stored

onr

surplus

stock ot

Commode

Iron Beds,

organ lac at OB# of

Baa-

A nel

not made the dlsorsry
just as be did, and taken the precautionary methods that he adopted the
flag
houas
would probably hare been la
flames a few minutes later.
a

Had he

sale

31 others.

for

915

ENAMEL BEDS.

0

double

Glass is

73 full size, brass trimmed.

7 Ant. 3

»id«,

Commode has swell top drawer.
B“d is of
Bale

new

style top.

price,

39

Worth |29.00.
922.00

3

other salts in three patterns. Worth
92.T.OO
$35.00. Sale price,

inch long, Oak,

Square.

1

on

'I'gam

manilna

Baa

mm

11

lA

tea

L. CARLETON,

Usual price $5.50,

medium size,

SIDEBOARDS.

70 full size,

81.19

27 single,

81. (9

Stales this

Cane seat.

A

atreet, yesterday.

AHUANA

liODuK

OP GOOD 1KMP-

LABM.
Areana

ledge,

M*.

1, I.

O.

O. I',,

Some

as

low

9So

as

CO.,

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

CAUUO or MOLASSES.

year.

you

Dining Chairs,

Manager.

evea public installation this
which the public is Invited.
ot thin lodge
a meeting
There will be
at 7.1ft prevlona to the Installation.

tTKST

than

OVER 1,000

83.19

83.(9

to

The schooner Artoor V. S. Woodruff
has Inst arrived from Ponoe, Poito Kloo,
with a cargo of Penoe molasses consigned
to ftitllliksa, Totnllneun Co., being their
first oar go of
own Importation and the
the season to arrive.
The captain reports a very pleeant pasmolais.w Is
very
sage. and sayo that
son roe there and very little eomlng to the

8-5 09

83 19

single size,

v*ill hold

ning,

*17.59

50 inch, highest grade,

Usual price

27

j

feel 6 inches long, drawers on
*l*£ 59

83.39

full size.

1

■>

ROLL TOP DESKS,

IS to be sold at much lesa
would suppose.

H.50,

beveled and 30 in. by 24 in.

boarding

*'£.99 lo II 09

6

11 Golden Oak, French plate, pan, holder
and box seat. Three patterns, 910 osch

NIX NI ITN.

wiff,

913.00 to 23.00

2 50

Oak Chamber Suits,
inches long

93.00 (o 13.00

-•00 others from

We shall offer 27 samples in Oak, Mahogany and Im. Mahogany, from

921.00

Dress Case is 45

81. I M

99.9H

glass,

tastefully cafveJ, regular

.A.

— ■

■

—-

We Sell Everything tor

HOUSE, HOTEL

"

COTTAGE

Republican State Convention
—

WILL UK HKL1) IN

Furnishings.

—

City HrII, Bangor,

Wed., June 27,

1900.

COMPLETE

AT TWO O'CLOCK P. M.
a
for tbs purpose ot nominating
date tor Governor to be supported

candiat

September aleotlon; and transacting

tbs
any

other buslnsas that may properly oome
before It.
The basis of representation
will be as follows;
Esoh oily, town and plantation will b*
entitled to ono delegate and for each seventy -tl*. votes oust fer the HepuLlloen
oandldats tor Governor In 18'Jd an add'
tlonal delegate,end tor a fraotioo ot forty

ton

la Portland, yesterday.
Mr. F. P. Johnson, UapL John C.
Sumueraldss, Mr. Moaes Little an J others of tba Westbrook Lodge, Odd
Follow^
attended tho anniversary exarolsea Son-

i

97 50

Imt. Mahogany Folding Beds, full
size, gloss finish, usual price |2i. This

those large add roomy.

swell top drawers.

6 single,

fl. |f

327 othen from

FURNISHING

ehurohea Mr. Boolhby haa tba aatlia order by the presides!* Mine blot ley, at
Early Monday craning aa Police Officer cl arge of tba muato wblob boa bean very 7.CO. Altai a short baetneae meeting,, the
Libby, who patrols ths Oakdale beat, pleating to tbe ooniregatloa and he Allowing programme woe carried out:
leaves wltiy he general regrat of tbe oom- Hell etll; quote!lone from David Marwas going tha rcond*,he law amoks comumi paper,
Ha-uae
"David
aa | a
from the Uag house owned by the raittaa and ooBgragatloa generally.
ing
Ur. Knee la ad praaobsd a vary able Man,"
Mice hllllitt papsr. "Uterary
Woroaster & Naahoa dlrlalon of the Boadlaoourta
at tbs Congregational eburcb,
oillloleai of David Uanaoa," Ules bredton & Mnlna rail-cad at ths
Feaaandan
atreat eroaalng.
Offioer Libby at that ■Sunday morning. Tba altaadaooa was bury; aoag Lolliby, lilu Uther; paper
Mlea Harmon.
Mlea Milieu than gave
hour aa was to be exrectsd
found tba large.
brute locked up, so be was obliged to
Kev.G. F. Cotb
pnaebed Sunday at the club a delightful auiprtae by preeantforte In a window. Ua then crawled In the Westbrook Methodist cboich.
Ing eaob member with a neatly prlated
'i'baee
Mr. Uearge Kldsn of Boston, span! programme of the yeor'e work.
tbrtugb the window and dlaoorered tbat
there waa a rousing hot lire horning in Sunday wltb
Mr. and Mrs. Swaatser, programme! hare been one of the thing*
ttat the club have greatly needed and
the store. He rsaohed orer against ths Main street.
waa
greatly
Ex-'Jor. ltohlo and wife, visited friends Mlae Mlllatt's kindness
partition and alao found that-snffiolently
hot to burn his band, Ba than attempted In liorbam, Saturday.
appreciated. After dainty refreshments
to take the store hook tram
tbs nail on
liar. Mr. Coahmore praaobsd tbs first bad been served and a aoelal hour tentbs (lab adjourned to meet May
which It was hanging, but found the sermon of the ooinlng year,
Sunday, to a joyed
ISth, with Mine Hlnkliy, Mala attest.
buck hot enough to burn his hand. By Urge audleaoe.
Otl. Ueorgs W. Parker of Portland was
the aid of the store hook he
Miss Wblte, one of tbe faoulty of the
opened the
store door and closed tha damper In Ihn Gorham Normal rehool,
visited friends tbs guest of Mlea Martha Harmon, School
fuuoel.

and

94 19

HALL STANDS.

Desks.

the

of

price 928.00,

Chiffonieres,
Co Carts,

mil wn as

F1KK.

one

Bed is very

Chamber Suits,

SWITCH HOUS1S ON

is

9

DESKS.

drawers,

31

Glass is 22 in. by 28 in.

~WOODFOKDS.

leat mettlng

912.9®
6

21 Monument

fc*M Us

Ghiffonieres.

Cham ber Suits, Golden Oak, swell top
12 Golden Oak, largd size, 5
I
drawers, glass is 24x18, beveled case, is 42 extra fine finish,
inches long. Commode is extra large and
9 Chiffonieres, with glass,
to match.
Bed very pretty. Regular price
20

*24

fti.flf

47 medium,

A rare chance for hotels and
houses.

916.22

price |20.00,

the benefit

And you hsve the pick from the largest
and best assortment in New
England.

Regular price, $3.59.

Baits Golden Oak, 18x34 glass, large
ease, donble door and double drawer commode. Bed is hand decorated. Regular

ATKINSON

club

10S W Wire Spring, heavy and strong,
83.10

7

Carriages and

Unity

81-30

price J6.50,

Chamber Baits, Golden Oalc, 16x24
glass, double door and doable drawer, commode, extra good size, carving on bed.
912.0®
Regnlar $18.50 suit,

Chairs,

The

All Iron Woven Wire Pabrlc. Regular

23

us

full size,

121

37 Iron Prime Nationil Springs. Regular price $7.50. This sale,
85.00

are

65

Springs,

M OK KILLS.

wotd, style, and give

From storehouse to your house.

goods at wholesale prices during this sale.

the I itest production of
a
New Hampshire
a Grand Rapids and
factory. Made for ns when lumber and
material waa low. Note the prices below:

htIHes, n.
Ci. B. M
pot Id position a new Hag staff
at their armory on Main street, Monday
evening.
Friends of Mr, H Irani hil imrnthsl. the
man who was ran over by a freight train
•1 tbs Worcester and Nashua ditlalon of
tbe iioaton and Mains Hallroad company,
In tbe city y#it'rday In oonsnltiwere
tlcn with
Lawyer W lllatn Lyons, wltb
whom they are to place a claim for dam,
ages against lbs railroad on aooount of
the Injuries aaitalned by Mr. illamen
tbal.
All stored since January I and bought last year at an enormous discount from
Air. John iiyrne, tbe local superintendent of tbe Portland Water oompany.and
I prices today.
bis men were at
work
yesterday In
location of
tbe
air* t
changing tba
But now they must be sold and AT OXCE. There is no delay. From STOREsprinkling ttand pipe on Main street, 03
the Hat, to a joint nearly opposite on the
HOt'Nfr' to YOI'B IIOI SK floods marked store to storehouse. Yote the figure*.
asms street.
This was done by order or
the elty cQlotala.
Mr. V. D.
Ward, a member of tbe
board of aieitora of tbla oily, la recover
attack of
log from a had cold and an
hie la now able to get ont
the mrsilss.
of dorrs.
Tbe three days fair under the ausploea
of Beooarappa lodge of Odd Fellows,
opened yesterday a'tiraoon at Odd Fe’A well attended
low»‘ ball, West End,
turkey dinner was held yesterday noon.
Tbe fair and entertainments nouneoted
therewith ire to be held on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings.
r or the season Xueiday
day of tbe lolge at the Universalis t
awning at the
UOliHAM.
bow of Mra. A. C. Jfroat, Hirer Ion toad.
ohurob.
Xhere Is to be a obxrtt.r whist
Mr. 8. K.
party
Holley, who hae been 1b
Man's
tbla arenlng at lied
Humfold Falls the peat winter, Is at
ball, oonMr. Wilton U. Desper of Worcester, his home here far a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. lirower,
residing on Juotcd by looal people.
Mm, died very suddenly daring the
Xbe Clark bouse on Pleaiant awn us
Mrs. Carl *, West Gorham, was thrown
Havers street, observed tbe Hfteenth anweek at bis home la that oity.
pest
Mr.
of
has
been
sold
to
I.
Drown
Kuraon
K.
from bar oarrlage
Slats street Monof
their mairluge at their
niversary
Mr. V. Beeper wag at one time a teacher In Ike day afternoon. Her hcree took fright and
ford balls, a lumber merobaut.
borne, Monday ever,lag, A large number
Normal sobool. Altar leaving Gorham he
tbe former owner, baa
A. Kimball,
ran down State
street to Hohocl street
of friends were present and insisted In
referred a lot on wblob to build a nal- wet engaged In teaohlog and eehool sa- whan be was stopped after smashing
malting the event a happy one. Air. and
until
given
prrvlslon
whan
yeate
aod family this tumago,
the wagon baSlr,
hire. Carls was not
Airs, lirower were tbe recipients of nnm- rYr.ce for blmarlf
be w« obliged to retire from this line
rr. r.
much Injured.
erena oeeful and
valuable presents
A
or
wotk
to
an
owing
wblon
oullahrmity
Caufealn C. W. Croaker baa purohareJ
Carrel U. Chaplin of Poril tod la the
was
Very enjoyable evening
bad, toe
on ltlobardaon
streat
and in lusted In bla death.
a lot of land
geest for a week of hldward Halt, State
guest* departing at a late hour, wishing
Mlaa
kllsabeth
Galt
la
pausing a faw street.
cactemDlates building on It tbe drat of
their best and heaters rnaDy
happy redaye with ftlenda In Boston
of Herohester,
hlr.
next month.
Frederlok Halt
turns of the day.
Uon. W. J. CezthsB, prlnolpal of tbs
Mate., was the guest of Mrs. Henry W.
Koy Swan, a son of Conductor William
Gorham
Normal
school, attended the an- Heir over Sunday.
Olf
THE
SOClEXlf
Swan or lbs Ueerlng
Highland elactrin POHXIiAND
nual meeting last Saturday af the Maaaa
Mr. Howard Snett has been making
NEW JKKUSAXKM.
car line, left yesterday
for Kennrbunk
obliging Branch Alumni of Gorham Norquits extensive
Improvements on Mr.
where be will enjoy a brief visit with
At tbe annus! parish treating bald last mal sohoal.
French's house. High street.
bis grandfather, Mr. U. H. Bwan, tire
edict
re
were
tbe
Mrs.
foDowlng
evening
HowsU, whs Is a guest of Mrs. U.
h'r. John 1- H ogs bas aaeepted a posipriprkt.r if the hotel of that town.
• Dated for year
May 1, 1G0U, to May, 1U01: K. Millett, State street, was la Portland tion with Ur. Lowe, cl Abler. Monument
* lira ia iu lit* a ii'e crat social cm* srlast Saturday.
Moderater—William U. Deris.
square.
^teraoon at lewis tt 1' fcr tie tenelit of
Mr. 8. 8. Andrews, the dlvar who has
Clark and Xreaanrer—Darld Page PerMr. George Chadburn,
painter and
itue junior &ad p:i :*ty members cf too
klna.
Lean the laat three months In Bath, will
(timer, fas moved Into tbe battling
,’fc>jocajr »obo< 1 i<‘efreshui£B;i are to t*«
Parish CpmDlttre—Wllllrm O. Darla.
leave today far Blddeford, where be has formerly
Gorham
by tbe
occupied
W. W. Huberts, W. H. Ureaabalgb, Darld
•triad and a «:ooJ time ia In store for all
a large con tract.
A. Jumper, Mra James S. Dedlow. Mrs.
Water oompany, corner School and Stale
of tbe young people.
H. Worreeter, Mr*. William U. Smith,
i'ho selectman af Gorham have neighed street.
Mr Jjienh MsliitrJ, Prospect »• rset.gsto f. D. Hirer
more, Hworse S. Hay,
Elgar taking the vnlnatlon of the town and are
betters remaining In theCrrham post
ttxdtr cf tbe b...n« Central
KatiroaJ Li. Patna.
ofhoe May I, 1UD0, unn.-lUd for, are tbs
Auditor*— W.W. Koberta, A. W. Lowell. now doing olhoe work.
o< mor.ny,
but i« signed bis position and
Mr. C. O. Booth by af Portland, the ft liming: Mr. U. F. Ha 1 ry, Mr. SanUabere— Carlos M. Saltb, W. H. Creenit to mote 10 lirldgi ''n.
alirh. D. P. Perklna, W. W. Kobe;!*, popular organist of the
Congregational ford Csllwr 11 Sarah Ulsaahy (or Laroja
who b> s been slek for a Harold A. Plogree.
Mr. Ira J»’lr d
charob, nnlsbad his snaageaient Sunday A. Keens) U. A. Hoble.
bag
s> far
War Samuel Woroes ter waa lnrlted to
year post with aprvauaitftis
last and will leave at oaoe for
X'ba Monday cl lb met with Miss UadBcgtoa,
recovered tla* be ha* r<*«unifd the duties oontlune bit pastorate.
where ha will eagags la business and 1-ck, South
itreat. Monies evening,
of bis position as grata
lender
at tbe
Ocean and Wocdftrd street crossings of
of
tbe Woicester and Nashua division
|he Eos ton 6c Maine railroad at Woodford a.

you

These suits

Yours very truly,

once.

giving

used in selectioi of

cere

FIRST: CHAMBER SETS. SPRING BEDS.

furniture

are *z>

pt. ted In attendance. Important bualnee*
la Io be Ohnaldared by the council
Tbe member* of tbe

to

storing

are

region*.
The 1 cat programme mealing of tha aea
mom bora
of th<
son mil ba btll by tbe
Kioi l iar clib thla week at the home o
.lira Annie llrown, Cumberland atreet
Tha aubjaci for the nfternoan wl 11 L<
“sianimer Kciorts "
At n specie! meeting of Mlzpah cbaptei
O. K. hr., b.11 Monday aeon log arrange
manta ware perfected for vlaltlng l’!n«
Tree ohapter of Uorhnm on tha area log
of May 21.
!
A arew of men are at work putting
new tar oorerlag on the root of tba (took
and
bouaa, oorser Cumber land street
Wrrran avenue.
Wnwrnoo tribe of
Tba member* of
Ked Men are td hell a oonne I lira at thnlt
at whlob tne Ureal
h> U tbl* evening,

When you buy and notice the excellent fin’s!),

have

floor.

are on our

\

City-

i

StandpipeB

Sprinkling

in the store house at 105 Middle

WE WANT YOU TO BE PARTICULAR

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
Street

disposing of the goods
St., samples of which

additional delegate.
Vaoanolea In the delegation of any elty,

or plantation oan only be Ailed
by
of
Ibe oounty la wbloh the
TAOHDOJ tlfgtl.
'lb* State Committee will ba In aeealan
In tba reoeptlon room of t be hall at one
o'olook p. ao. on the day of the Convention for tbe purpaae of receiving the or*
dentlale ot delegate*. Ualagatea, In order
to participate In tba Contention, muat
te eleoted euarquent to tha dal* of tbe
oall for tble Convention.
Tba
voter* of Maine, without regard
to peat political dlfferenoea, who are In
favor of auatalalag Brealdent MoKloley
and hla adnc lntrtrailou
who believe In
the prveaat gold ataadard; la whatever
.'eglalatlon will reatore American ahtp
ping to lla form.r rank la tb* world; lu
favor of tbe Mouraxu* oanal; a Paoltlo
honor at home
and
eatle; national
abroad; who believe In free popular edurutlou; la tb* promotion of Ibe oauai of
tamperanoe; In juat and equal taxation;
In an eoonomloal >nd rthaleol adnelnlaIrailon of State affaire, are lnvltad to
unit* with tbe Hepublloane lu the aelectlon of delagataa to tbla oonventlan,
Ber Otdrr, liepuHtoau State Coqpasnlttee.
J. H. alANLEY, Chairman.

town

realdeata

BYBUN BOYD,

S*Oi*‘*y.

Auguata, Maine, Kay lat, 1900.

IIOCSEFIRIISIIERS.

Congress and Preble Sts., Portland, Me.
Golf And Goon

Golf is tilt*

manners.

Rood luauucrs, because so large a part of the game is etiquette aud rests on the sense of humor.
It is ua easy to cheat in golf as lu solitaire, but whereat tome worthy men find
satisfaction in cheating in solitaire none
but the truly vicious cheat at golf, and
they are speedily shown the door of good
society. Id qo other game do good manBaseners enter to much into the game.
ball is largely made up of the rooting,
whose essence it unholy glee over a vaa%ntobed foe uud which frequently degenerates Into a positive attempt to rattle a
winning foe. Boxing has a rude chivalry
of its own and all of the rougher athletic
games a spirit of fair play and give and
take quite admirable in their way, but
In
not of the realm of good manners.
same

MARRIAGES*

as

golf oue may only applaud an opponent’s
good play, and any exhibition of temper,
while sometimes excused, is really not excusable. Man may iuveut a harder test
of self control than golf in its impish moments, but he is nut likely to until the
world has advanced an eon or two nearer
perfection.—New York Commercial AdQue«r Kortt.

In Korea, soys Frank Carpenter, you
can buy a pair of shoes for 50 cents, but If
you should want 100 pairs the merchant
would Probqbly charge 91 a pair, on the
ground that if be gave you all bla goods
be would have to close his store.

lu Milo. Fred A. Willey and Mrs. Maria E.
(Jrim. both *>f Milo.
In South Gardiner. April 2«. liarro d Haines
and Mias Evsngc.iue Hummer.
in South Uantiue
April 27. Jahez Hal aid
and Mrs. Angelina Oliver, both of Monmouth.
lu South Gardiner. April 27. John J. Emerson, jr.. end Miss Netia V. Uudei Wood.
lu Lubec, George hi. Hunt and Miss l.i.Uau

Sullnan._

+■

OEA1 nb.
In this city. May 1. Susie E. Moulton, wife of
Eu fun \V. Mescnc, aged 3u years l monlli
26 clave.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Iti Hath. April 28. Eleanor It., daughter of
Elite M. and Nahum Line, aged 11 years and
3 months.
lu Nbrth CanreL April 13. Laura F., wile of
Ed war.i H. Haskell, aaod «>1 years 2 nomtiis.
lu Lewiston. Apnl 20. lira. Arviiia W. Hodgkins. aged 04 years.
In Lewiston. April its, Mary M. Cobb, aged
07 years 7 months.
In Euit \Y mthrup. April 19. Martin A. Foster,
aged 00 years.
In Huckspoir, A* ril 22, Miss llannaii Jaue
Skinner, aged 71 years.
In Kockieamt, April 20. CapL Moses Couaut
aged 81 yars
In Biewer, April 20. Mrs. Julia A. Crosby,
aged 77 years 0 months.
In Maehias, A inti 28, Mrs. Kebccca A., w Plot Geo. W. i'i ri>. a^ed 06 veers.
In Oakland. Apnl 20, Watts B. Uanscom,
Aged 71 years.
In BucK!*po: t, April 26, Mrs. Nellie Leaden,
a- ed vh> years.
In Bangor, April 27, Sarah Holmes, aged 56
years.
In Butnham, April IB, Hiram McAllister,
Aged 48 eears.

inner

TO LUCASTA ON GOING TO THE WARS
T*ll me not. sweet, T am unklqge.
That from th# nunnerie
Of thy rhaste breaet and quiet minds
To warre and armies I lee.
Tn.e. a new mletreme now I chaan,
Tlie fleet foe In the field.
And with a stronger faith embrace
A aword, a horaa, a alii eld.
Yet thla inconstancy Is surh
Aa you, too, ahould adore;
I could not love thee, dcare, no much.
Loved I not honor more.
—Richard Lovelace.

„

The Face at

Tbe Window
BY NEVILLE CAIN.

^
>

\

1 was lazily riding in a gondola at
Venice.
"Did yon read," said my gondolier, "in
tbe Giorno of Baratazzi’a success? Ilia
stutuo, ‘La Jole,' received the premium
And thereby hangs n tale."
of the salon.
"I had not beard of It," I replied.
"What are the circumstances attending
ft that you hint at as being unusual?"
"Oh. tbe French government wanted to
make him a chevalier de la Legion d’llonneur, but he Is not to be found—disappen red. The agent in Venice who shippod the statue had been paid for his services and given a receipt, and that was
the end of his knowledge. Antonio Carnccl, a model employed at the Ecole B..
who was formerly a sort of valet ns well
as model to the sculptors at the old abandoned palace in the Canale di Chiostro,
tell* tbe story.
"Mariano Bnratazzi, it appears, brought
with him from the provinces a pcasaut of
remarkable beauty to pose for bis statue,
Bhe was the talk of Venice, and fabulous
sums were offered her by many artists,
but in vain. With saintly constancy she
remained true to her contract."
Leaving the Rlva degli Schiavoni to
the right, we drifted on past St. Mark’s
square, where the moon was Just beginring to silver the lion’s wings.
"Well, to resume, In an evil hour Baratszzi formed a friendship for an Knglishman named Reginald Quorne. who
frequented his studio a gront deal.
Quorne had an old secondhand gondola,
which he bad fitted up into a little floatHe rowed it himself, and,
ing studio.
with a red fez crowning his leonine b»*nd
and a scarlet sn«h around the waist of his
old velveteen knickerbockers, he was the

im« wntra ran

aronnn

roar

since

ruined courtyard. The other aide of
the building seemed also uninhabited.
We explored the next floor and the next
and found nothing of Important-* sxoapt
•Id lumber stored and abandoned.
Much breathed, w* Anally nrrlrcd at
the top floor and turned to the right, expecting to 6nd a door corresponding to
that on the other floors, but there was no
door. Perhaps we mlacalenlated. That
We went in the next
must be it there.
door. There waa a small window above
and no end of ruts,
rubbish
and much
but. strange to nay. no skylight. Mach
perplexed, wa roamed about tba arrade,
entering foul smelling rooms, whence
bats flew in our faces, causing u* to fall
backward upon each other's toe*.
Finally at one corner a small archway
attracted our attention, and, brnshing
aside the cobwebs, we saw a narrow
stairway, which we climbed up and, almost stifled, stepped out upon the flat
asphalt roof.
"There’s the skylight,1’ said Busac, and
we hurried orer there.
“Now, look here,” said I; "go to the
other side and fix a point Just opposite
across the courtyard so we can local* thin
of

thing.”

|
1

|
j

j

\
1

1
!

TOLTR

KISCKLLAIBOVI.

Busac did so.
“It's opposite the sixth column of the
arende below," he said, at the same time
lying down and stretching hia neck far
out, trying to peer into tke skylight,
which was an upright one.
Suddenly ho started to his feet with an
exclamation:
"The face! Oh, my Ood, the face!”
The moon had risen high In the heavens and was streaming half wsy down
the sides of the building. The little window was in full light.
1 threw myself down nnd looked over
and dimly through the cobwebby panes I
saw n pallid and womlrously beautiful
As in a dream I arose, and, graspface.
ing Basse's shoulder, we stumbled down
the little stsircase into the arcade and
immediately made our way to a point
just opposite the sixth column on the
other side of the court.
A hluuk wall!
"Stay,” I said, and, passing the lantern up nnd down the dirty wall, I examined it carefully.
My pains wore rewnrded. Scarcely discernible was a line.
"It's one of those sliding pnnels and”
(going on down to the floor) "her* Is x
minute secret spring" (scraping away the

j dirt).

for

RHEUMATISM.”

your*,”

If. K PARSONS No. Cambridge. Mm*.
Why! Mr. t'arney. of the lamp department of
Cha leatown. Mata., got a bottle lor Mra. Cal ahan, a fr ond ol tila. She tiled It, and r**oommeuded It to Mra. Shea, ot Malden.
Well, »he
gave it a trial and then advised Mra. Forrest ot
eavln St., Roxbury, who also trleJ It with the
same good re-uHa, and ihen told tier neighbor,
Mra. Scare, ot Ita merits. Next. Mr*. Peopard,
ol Ilorclieater, used It with tbe same effect.
7 hen. It cured Mrs. C. T. Plainer, ot Topsliam,
Me., who writes Mra Glover of Rosllndaio,
Mass,, about It Dock It goes to Mrs. Johnsou
ol Chebeuguo, Me. Well, same old story
advla a Hi use to 1 or friend In Ho Portland who
is also cured by it Next, Mrs. Hllas lm«hon of
Fa.-tport Mo., then a call for It at II. H. Ilav A
Sous'ding itore In Portland.
They carrv It In
stock to suit the demands of thetr trade.
Their
reputation aloie aprons for the merits of

SAl.K ( a»co Bay, M«.. rt.'liUUul
mrr aom« rtrar
Cmt ao
on Diamond
Mend. Pose Hank cottage, thoioughiy built,
conta nlng 14 rooms, hath, hot and ocM w:»ter,
broad piazzas; fully furnMied, open tircp'a<*Sf
sundy beach, with lli.est bathing facil tie*; nrlvnta wharf: v lew un-xr Hied; might rrnf.
Purticulars FREJH Itli K M. VAN.I., real estate
agent port land. Me.
;km

rro

BRYANT, 182 Middle 8t.

CLOCK WON’T GO.

John

fl'O LET—Desirable rent eight rooms and
A
bath, upper. No. & West street. Inquire
at N>*. 447 Cumberland

Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, and have made a specialty of It
McKRNNKY
for years. Al.* work warranted.
THE JEWELER. Monument Square,
janjedlf

Wholesale Druggist*,
sprie

Co.,

...

..

<_

at 78 Balem street
II

and bath, hot
41 State street.
Lower renc 287 Cumberland street, 6 rooms, glN.
COLES WORT H Y, Book Store. v2 Exchange Mt
1-1
LF.T-Ixjwer flat 7
TO water,
separata cellars,

rooms

WAS 3m

Troop.hip*. Wit.r Supply.
Tbc ship's ordinary supply would be totally inadequate for tbe requirement* of,
any, 1,000 troop* beaides horse*, but tbe
difficulty Is overcome with the aid of a
good condensing apparatus. Prom the
tanka into wbica tbe water is condensed
(about 228 tous and upward a day) extra
iron pipes are run to suitable position*
on tbe different decks, and draw off cock*
Under the cock* for supplying
are fixed.
the boreee tube are placed into which the
Iu tbe soldier*’ quarters
water is run.
small pipes are fixed, and the supply is
taken from spring rocks, tbc amount allowed being usually six pints a bead a
day, except wbeu tbe vessel is la tbe
tropic*, wbcD one gallon a bead 1* allowed.
To provide against any breakdown of
the condenser portable iron tauka boldiug
about 400 gallons each are placed iu tbe
lower bolds and filled. Lift pumps are
then fixed fore and aft on the main deck,
and tbe auction pipe from the pumps is

..

8 rooms

Inquire

atroet.___LI

Cortland, Me.

A

...»

LET—Rent of
of II. 8.

1

Real

dressmaker would
WfANTED—Experienced
like engagements to go out by the day,
would also give lessons In German. Address

with batb. No.
22 Fessenden street. Inquire at house or
to Preble street J. MANN.1-1

C.

LET—Rent of six
rpo
A

in.

8., 17 Wilmot St.

1-1

Wr ANTED—A good

cook who Is a
dress. Apply between e aud
at 94 8PR1NO ST.

food laun9

o'clock p.
1-1

A middle

nrANTED

woman

Bulldluj^

TO

convenient rent of six rooms,
If. H.
Cumberland street.

suite at the Columbia
1st; one of the best
corner tulles, containing two large rooms and
batb. Will be let low in order to hold lor fall.
2*1
Address ROOM 8ft, Hotel Columbia. City.
rrO LET—Furnished; for the season; bouse or
A
seven rooms with pantry, shed, cellar and
Call or address MISS R. S. LATllAM, Bench
street, Willard, Me.28-1
LET—A
TO tially
furnished,

summer cot’age parat Oak Lawn, near TreBeaks island. Apply to
Exchange street.

seven-room

fethen's Landing
W. F. LITTLE, IT

on

_2M

at
situated
on high land commanding a nine view; lias all
the furniture necessary ; good supply of water.
For price and particulars Inquire of HENRY B.
TRICKEY, 121 Exchange
of Iflve

LET—A furnished cottage
TO Evergreen
Landing. Peak Island;

rooms

street._28-1

class, 2.1 floor, r. room flats on High
all modern Improvement; rent of
possession given May 1st. 1*. M.
27-1
LEIGHTON, M Exchange street.
first

TWO
street,

each

$20;

LET-Storehouse Nos. 20, 21.28 and 23
Long wharf, size 100x46; suitable for a
wholesale fish and lobster busmen. Apply to
CHASE BROTHKR8, 3 Long wharf.

TO

apr27d2w

LET—At Woodfords, tenement 7 rooms
L In good repair, small family preferred,
o. 43 Aihmoiuii street.
Inquire at 41. Brio
27-1
$8 per rasnth. «

3HO

fIIO LET—On Bine street, near Longfe low
J. square, brick house, lo rooms and bath,
steam heat, newly repaired.
Apply to C. F.
27-1
UOLDK v, No. 181 Middle street.
KENT- Houses with modern Improvements.
No. 1 Monroe plate; 217 Brackett,
State. 10 rooms;
10 rooms; High, 11 rooms;
39 Eastern Promenade, « rooms; 164 Bracket t.
11 rooms, and many others.
Apply FRBD’K
BVA1LL, Real Estate Agent, 1st Nat* 1 Hank
27-1
Bldg.

FOlt

I

j

_

a

_

—

_

d£«MB5r\

Slimmer

cottage by month or sea
son. furuiabed, within three minutes walk
of large lake, shade trees around cottage, all
country pastimes, near postofflee. station and
telephone; low rent. For particulars and nrlce,
27-1
address L. C.. Press ollice.
H) LEI

of

Apartments
IJOK KENTfollowing streets. 16

5

to 7

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 45 cents, cash

one

advance.

In

clean house
GASOLINE—Don't
without using
gasoline

this spring
yonr carpets and furniture. Bure death to moths and
nil kinds of bugs. NEAL D. WI.N81.OW, 011
1-1
Dealer, 9J Preble St TeL 905—4.
some

LAWRENCE

A

on

Is

woman

suffering

from

Pura Pure
(Mass.) Mud. Mar. 24, 1900.
soap properties and Is guaranteed not to
betid postal.
in]ure the most sensitive skin
1
rURA PUBA CO.. Box 1657. Portland.
Lowell
has no

ORTOAdttS SEUOtlATkD-We have
funds ol clients to Invest In desirable first
mortgages on real estate sec r.ty at from 4>*
to 6 per cent. We make a specialty of placing
loans on city and suburban property. For oar
l ust
ucuIam apply to Real Estate office,
National Bank
Building. FREDERICK 8.
VA

ILL_17-1

_

operations.
LA Will explain, free ofdangerous
charge, a simple.home
DIES—A void

all

treatment, wblcheures all diseased conditions,
displacements and abnoimal growths without
the aid of a physician, at a cost of 12 cents a
week. Address BOX 1776, Portland. Me. 26-1
BOY WORK MEN-I employ
NO men
but give iny personal

boy workattention to

no

repairing watches, clocks and
My 20 years experience with W. F.
Jewelry.
Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactory
work and my prices are always reasonable.
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 388 Congress 8t,
.*1-2
opposite City Hall.
cleaning

and

li MIT. 1TTIH IT 11_ Trance Medium Advice
‘"a love, marriage, divorce, business speculation. changes, slcknese, locates burled treasures, the unsuccessful are made prosperous,
reunites aepat atedand guides
you iu the path
of good foi tune and happiness. Fees. 50c. $1.
30-1
60 FREEST.
TVE WILL BUY household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or wid reIf
for
rooms
ceive the name at our auction
A WILSON,
sale on commission.
GOU8
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street, corner Hllver
fet3-tf
street.
and
8. DeLong. contractor
2.1
builder; Jobbing promptly attended to;
houses for sa e and to let;
estimates gtveu;
mortgages negotiated, also care of nroosrty.
Call or
Carpenter’s snop .'04 Federal 8t.
write 8(5 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 0-11 a.
m. and from 15 p. m.
Telephone 434 2. \

\TOTICE-C.

mamdtf

on

1 and 3 Stevens »lace: 0 Lincoln: 16
and many otners.
FREDERICK S.
Real Estate Office.

Summer

YAII.L.

__27-1

room,
LET—Pleasant, sunny
1HJ with
bath, steam heat, near electrics,

floor
and
two square rooms, first-class table board. MRS.
SKILLINGS. 5 Congress Bark.26 1
front

on

0 LET—House 307 Cumberland St., corner
*
Elm; 14 rooms, baths, laundry, hot and
cold water, combination heater, all modern improvements; house hi thorough repair. Just
painted, papered and whitened throughout.
Apply lo J. F. BABB. 272,Middle
LET—Lower tenements Nos. kj and loo
B
Oxford St.; 6 rooms each, all iu nice condl
tIon; sun all day; rent reasonable. Apply at
No. 28 BUYP ST‘ Ring right hand bell. 26-1
r*

St._26-l_

r|rO

on

TO RE5IT FOR THE Hl'NMBH,
prettiest part of Southport, opposite Squ'rrel
tne cottage known as **Tl»e Ledges,**

Island,

Owners desire privilege of
References required and given.
ABBOTT. Wh.tlns villa, Mass.

board for four.
Address I*. W.
apr23U2w

TO LET.

WATCH REPAIRING.
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
We do your work In the best possible manner,
Wo are prompt and
and guarantee every joh.
always have a )ob dons when promised.
McKKNNEY THE JEWELER, Monument

JUtiMdtK

Square.

WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Sewing Machine at vour home, and guarantee it to work as perfectly as when new. We
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not
satisfactory charge nothing. Semi postal or
call. J. B. & U. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St.
12-3

U'E

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Frames
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best.
iiiU

Vi

Bank.apnodimo
fro LEI —Four elegant rents in Dcerlng. itr
1
best residential section, steam beat, lights,
bell*, architects plans, between two car llnee,
everything u* to date and houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
once.
Look at them before you settle any23-tf
where. Dalton, 63 Kxonange at,
TL'OR HKNT—House 14# Pine st/eeL I'osieaa:
slon given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND HAVINGS BANK, M Exchange street.

__inar20tojel»

week for

Hpacloui Store No. 233 Middle St.
For many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. I’ossessiou given April 1,
1900. For terms apply to
». r. EKIEItV JK„
Bunk Building, or
First Null
W. M. Bradley, 188 Middle 81.
The

HOARD.

*45

cents, cosh

In

advance,

fishers and seekers of rural pick*
ures. can find homelike accomodations at
the Crockett House, South Naples, Mo. Hates
•1.25 per day or $7 per week. L. P. CKO k12
ET 1, Proprietor.

SALMON

BOARDERS WANTKD-On a nice
farm; good location, beautiful drivel, targe
For (uriher particulars address
cool rooms.
28 1
BOX 181, Kezar Falls, Me,

SUMMER

LOST AND FOUND.

Forty words inserted under this head
week for

4ft

cents,

cask In

advance.

opal stick pin. Finder will be re*
warded by leaving same at M MOK.MNU

IOST-Au
2

St.

FORRBNT.

j'iwuii.iibu*

Forty words Inserted under this head
one

one

f|'0
LET—Cottages on Great Diamond ts
"
land.
Inquire of II. N. MERRILL, Box
1477, Tot Hand. Me., or on the Island.

IViAJ’i

Square.___Jaiilttdtf
.MM MKIt

Good Offices with Vaults, in the First
National Bank Building, Including Water,
Steam Heat, Klevator and Janitor Service.
Apply to the Cashier of the

_

lu Lincoln Park, a pocket
J book contalung a sum ot money and two
in**al tickets. Finder will Please leave at Press
M
Office.
m

IOST—Probably

IRE J. C, mil COAL C0„

having acquired the stock and good will of the
business heretofore carried on by D. 8. Warmar fid tf
ren & Co., la prepared to fill orders for hard
and
soft Coal and fire aud kindling Wood of all
WANTED blTDATiUNa
kinds. We respeettully solicit ths patronage
aud ot all customers of the former
Forty word* lueerted onder thta head of the public
udvuace. firm, and are prepared to fill orders with satisout week for 43 cruti, caah In
faction.

A NT ED--Position as coachman; 12 years
IV
**
experieure; lirst-clasa refereuce given.
Address "J. .1,” this office._2-1

Yonogmaa desiring to locate in
Portland or vicinity, desires situation as
packer and shipper, competent to take full
charge of | acking room, understands steam
heat; also electilc motori an I can furnish Drat
clais relerenoes from preseut an l former employers. Address T. H., Box
W A NT i I

1337._3>-l

COOK wants situation—ex*
SCHOOL
I'XPKRlBNCEb
pecta first-class pay. Call
*

at

a

8T.,

afternoons.__20-1
French lady desires posit on
ivANTED—A
**
Address O. 11.

for the Paris exposition.
DANIEL, 42 Coucoru 8q., Boston.

_

18-2

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

family
be

can

WEAT 8TT

20-1

Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus.
Knights of Uolden Eig'e,| Holden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
h.ve a stock on hand.
M KENNEY THE
JF.WEI.ER. Monument Square.
mu13d tt
Odd

HALE OK EXCHANGE Block In Dor
FORohester.
Boston.
Rents for
Mass.,
near

Corner lot first class renting
property, only one impute from steam or else
trie cars, wiiI sell on easy tenni or exchange
C B.
for good real estate In or near Portland.
DALTON, 63 Exchange street.
apr25-:f

MALE— Deerlng
Fessenden
Avenue.
Pant, new nine (9) room house, wltn every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, oaths, etc
Price only
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON Si 00 M ExIeh9-tf
change street.

FOR

DOB SALK— Or exchange, elegant lunch soda
*
and Ice ereim stand at Franklin Park.
Bost >n. Mass.
Consists of building 40x 40, 16
syruj* soda fountain, marble cop table, etc.
Ihrotne over 9)60 some days, good for $230 per
month profit
Cheap for cash or will exchanve
for good collateral In Portland.
C. B. DAl«TOJT, 6i Exchange street
apr^o tf

_

SALE—Deerlng Highlands, five (ft) elegant new houses dire-tly on car line.
Evary modern convenience; prices range from
$2,300 to $4,So0 and terms are right and easy,
Is
peering \ roper ty
booming remember.
DALTON A CO., il Ekcfaaoga ftt
teb>tf
VOR

HALE—Farm, 62 acres,

2 hours from
Centra'.” here arc
and Boston people.
Combines beauty, pleasure, profit, flue views,
lakes, bills, woodland, villages, good roar's,
buildings ample; some change wouli make
lovely country home. 11. 8. SMITH. Monmouth Me.
opr23d&w2w

SALK-1 he onlv av .liable tot of land
on the Western Promenade, located Iretween the residence* of Messers. Car Hand and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Willard
Beach.
Apply
to TRUK BROS No. 394 Fore street.
31-tl

130B

SALE—New houses In Deerlng. on street
car line, for $1«00, $2000. $2400 and $2&»;
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, ffteplaces, etc. Terms of payment same as rentj
remember our houses are entirely new and

FOR

8ALE—New
coltige, l.oreitt's
FORHill.
Willard, (near Cape Casino), eighteen
summer

rooms; built for
nlshed. Hebago
W A

lodging house; cump utely furwater, open plumbing, lot

UUUUUfll

HVIOOl,

Ull

lUI

DU

•!

I,,,..

Alll^

ecu.

a

J. C. WHITE C3AL CO.
JOSEPH C. WHITE. Treasurer.

240.242 & 244 Ccmmercial S*„
Hud ol UitO.i Wharf
OATID.
Mr. Carroll M. Warren begs to announce that
he will remain at |he old stand with the J. C.
\\ hiie Coal Co. where he will be pleased to see
all hb old customers a id friends.
Carrol m. warren.
hpilfeodim
Formerly D. S, Warren A < a

n...r

t^An ,L<„nnl.H

r'.ll

..,4

..

....

th...

85-tf
DALTON, M Exchange street._
& Wilson, socttaassri.
movml to 154 to Ido Middle 8L, eerrer of

building lot. Enquire 22
marjo-ti
W1LMOT STREET. Portland, M-.

contain*

corner

Notice—Goss

FOR SALK-A
ft. l!«0p Ashing
SLOOP
yacht, a fine bargain to person who want* a
30

8L_dtf

Silver

waterproof collars produced, domestic
nKST
Host
linen, polish or stripe. 25c |M>st paid.

rood, safe, sea boat for taking out pleasure or
fishing parties. Inquire of JAMES WELSH,
No. 82 Free 8t.(eoruer of Boutli, Portland, Me.

goods tor agents;
LI BUY, Manager,

m

liberal

terms

Watervllle. Me.

FRED E.
7-4

SALK— I*arge quantity riel) old garden
house, containing 6
loam, delivered l>y the load only. Trice
plain, with lot too x
Peaks Island, five low, as 1 am obliged to move It. Also a lot of
minute* walk from Forest City landing.
For cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 ifxfunder particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & ebango street._apr*5-4
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.30.1 I
SALK—11500. Cash Bakery, one ol the
F30Kbest
locations In Boston; handsome store
will exchange for good
BALK—Or
building lot* at Woodford* or Portland, 18x5; Mi feet, plate glass windows, finely Aitcdf
new
with ail necessary tools,
oven
Loon reasixteen acre* of cleared land near Riverton A.
sons for selling.
Address ANDREW KEY25 1
£. MARK
Fessenden Park.
l*-4
NOI
! 4 Appleton m B IS ton, Mass,
SALE—Magnificent cottage lots and
SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons'
J7*OR
new cottage* at Ottawa Park, (C aff Cotr pole and extension ladders. All kinds of
tage Property) on Cat e electric line, near Cape ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built
Casino. Home of the advantage* are good safe step holders for house use, 20c per foot.
streets, excellent car service, Hebago water, REUBEN
WKSCOTT, 137 Lanchaster • Linelectric light*, fine beach, up to date re*taurant coln* street, toot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
desirable part es, no 338 4.
on the ground*, only
marl6dl2w
first
clsss.
cneap cottages, everything strictly
SALE—l 1-2 story
FORroom*.
finished and
3

136.

pleasantly situated

FOR

:t

on

FOR
FOR

Prices and plans at

office.

our

CO., 63 Exchange street.

DALTON*
3-lf

a

WANTED $1000,00 IN GOLD.

—

each

rooms

May, #14.00; H8
Wllmut; 137 Franklin; i* Roberis. $15.00; 16
Varnum;27 Dow. flo. o, 48 Stone; 4o VMlmot;

at REAR OF 107

Pin Hand on ’Maine
summer homes of N. V.

MHCELLASBOCA

AW, 92 North Street.2*1

LET—Furnished
I'O from
now till Oct

seen

FOR

LET-A convenient rent of four or five
rooms, family has lust left for Islands.
Apply nt 74 FEDERAL 8T.30-1

To »ipLET—Very
stairs, 267

ML_29-1

9:7*0 per year.

aged American
desires a position as working housekeeprro IJCT—Two elegant rents In Deertng High er, experienced and capable,
<-an give referA
lands, entirely separate and every modern ences Address HOUSEKEEPER, Norrldgo
convenience, new and elegantly finished, rent
1-1
Box 30.
wock.
Me.,
very reasonable; alto rent, centrally located. 6
rooms, fl2; 8 rooms, giS and others at various
cook short distance In the
and
8t.
88
prices: two good rents on Newbury
UrANTEI>—Good
couutrt. on trolly line. Address giving
ft>. W. P. ( AMR. Room 4, Oxford
OT-l
references. B D.. Box 1557,

811

B*»
JddJe

""

r|H)
LET—Upstairs tenement
A

rooms, at 14 North; also
rent of seven rooms and batb, at 12 North.
30-1
Inquire at 12 NORTH 8T.

TOOK SALE—Wood fords, two story noase. t)
*
rooms, stable and poultry house in com
plete repair; C.400fe-t lan ’. high elevatlou. unobstruoted view of Portland; must be sold. No
reasonable offer will bs reused. Street csrs
the door.
W. II. WALDRON A CO 1*0
FOR BALK-Two good
HORSES
horses. Weigh abovl 1999 MSk;
IB

FEMALE HELP B AITED.

at~hoi Fit

ehrate for hale
POUTLAND—There never %*•■« a time
when such trades could he bought In South
Portland real estate as at pres-nt.
Will sell
houses with good lots in good neighborhood9
wlthmoai rnouern Improvements xt rprlces far
below anything ever offered before. HousvHlgli
street, gljuo; house, Shawm ut ntreet. ftiooo
bouse, Front street. $1000: hou*e, Parker l.ane
•'>00; tot of land, Broadway. $100; lot at Cash’s
Corner. 100x410 ft.. • too.
I also have some of
tr.e moat desirable building lots at south Portland, the prices ranting from $100 to f.’oo. nil In
best part of village where property is Improving hi value each year. Any person wishing to
a building lot can pay one dollar
buy
per week
If desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
wishing to secure a lot that will Increase In
value each year. The undersigned will, tl desired, give the names of parties who have withIn »be last dozen fears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lo:g that coat hut
little above one hundred dollars.
The puMle
must remember that In buying lots at Mouth
Portland It Is not like going out of town wh* re
some
speculator has bought up a farm and
divided the same Into building lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at HouJ>
Portland.
For plans, etc., cal! on F. If. llAltmarl4-tf
rORI>, fllMi Exchange street.

WANTED—Good

TO

jimT

FOK

FOR

A. W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure
W. Perkins
AUENTl,

w»»fc far M rrala, ruh la >d»atr.

marTof

TO

n

tvaa

good character POB 8A1.R OR TO RRNT-At T~OwD~I.*nd
LET One larte. well-furnisBSyTSSwTor, n
lor collactoi *a or Utiwurtr'i poslllon, by *
mg. Falmouth Forestde, a cottage of ulna
electric light sod bath, rent reasonable to a
In dls:llllng and IraporUug busi- room*, well furnished
corporation
rilh pure spring water
right party. Apply at 778 Congress St._2-1
ness; mn<t invest In ti.e company MO* t> gio.* running
in kitchen; near boat electrics a id
tie
In.erest
secured;
wiitoil
be
will
fnlljr
Underwood Hpilnrs. Inquire of N. J. MAHON.
RENT—Ixiwer tenement. 7 rooms, at Oim),
besides
to A^oo annually,
( uraherland,
F)Rw« o<lfords. not and cold water. ba»h, fur- will be at least $imo
M
Na_
Is a proportion lor the right man
nace, Urge lot. sun all day, stable: also whole sa'ary; here
business, fully as
SALK—Close to Fatter Promenade, two
bouse at 1 ;eering Center, 8 ooms, hath, hot and lo get a high-class, profitable all
expenses il not FOR
houses In perfect repair, three tenements;
cold w.ter. sei ubs .furnace, stable, sunny ex- s!t*e as loal estate; will i»ay
wr.te when you will oal>. Ad- price $ *.4oo. a good 10 per cent Investment net
JOHN II. ( AML). 98 exchange 8L as represented
posure..
dress G.. room U, Chamber of Commerce, on existing mortgage of 91,200. can remain first
offered.
W. H. WALDRON * CO., 1*0
__*1
Boston. Mass.
_‘±1 time
Middle 8L2-1
POR LEA8 E- Corner store, centrally situated
ANTED—Boy on a small farm; must be a
A
on the somberly % de of Commercial 8t..
IV
t*
Apply 1«7 Commercial
two story house situated No
good milker.
well adap cd for flour and! grain or any other
F« R14 8ALF—The
Monument HI., corner Atlantic, containheavy business; hast! ekage facilities. HF.N- street._H
rooms and bath, and furnac* heat. one
ing
eight
JA.MIN SHAW A CQ., 81 »V Exchange 8L 3-4
WANTED—15 First class house p Inters for ot the most pleasant locations on Munjov Hill.
1?
four weeks' work, HIRAM KIlKKR &
LBT**finMMd bouse at Woodford*, 9
Rasy terms of payment. Apply to JOHN F.
HONS. Ho. Poland. .Maine.H
rooms besides Uutwry and bath, pleasant
P HOCTOR, 93 Exchange St.
_2 1
and sunny, extensive grounds with grove and
helpers that underHALE—A frame house containing c tenorchard.
Inquire at Cl Pleasant avenue, U'ANTED—Blacksmith
stand rarrlage work. None otbere need
ements, within five minutes walk of City
Woodford*.
__*2_ apply. Z. THOM PhON A BKO Elm 8t 1-1
Hall, will pay eight per cent net. The above is
a good opportunity for Investment as the ownLET—Lower tenement at 31 Taylor street
about
1ft
of
Heht
age.
TO consisting of eight rooms, bath and pantry, WANTED—Boy
years
er lives In a western city and is anxious to disAddress
work, steady fob, no loafing.
stoam heat end all modern Improvements*
pose of the property. KBN.JAM1.N HU AW A
Near electric car line. Apply to C. J. NIC If- AGENT, Box 1096.
1
CO., 5112 Exchange 81.
01.8. M Exchange street.hl_
man on a farm, must un
derstand farmlna thoroughly and come l?OR SALK—In the delightful village of GorLET—Lower tenement of 7 rooms and well recommended- steady work for the right r ham. Me., eight miles from Port.anri. cotbath, hot and cold water, separate furnace
man.
W. L. MKKRII I
Cumberland Centre, teg* house and stable with one acre nr more of
eloc’rle lights, at No. 19 coyi street.
land. A flue young orohard adiolniog if reApply at Me.
27-1
the house. Wood lords, or to D, C. DA V18, at
quired. Inquire at Real Estate office, BEN.IA
MIN F. HARRIS. 4a exchange
Evening Express,1-1
8t_29-1
'ANTED-A young

TO

“I bad It and gol fooled to perfection wl h v.v
rlmis remedies, and found that I could neither
rub nor phyal' it out. At laal I tiled A. W.
MonlutV RKMKhY. and that fooled my rheumatism and no tu»s.
Try H and it will fool

roft SAUL

_ro* MUL_

Forty words Inserted winder tkte Heod
one week for U rente, caek Ik odvokeo,

Party wttrda IihtM »4rr «hl. hn*

owe

“FOUND WHAT?”
“A Core

HELP.

Tarty ward, luntal aad.r tkta head
Work far W Mata, aaok la tanaw

word* Inantfd «n«l»r this heod
work for SIS rml*, cosh Ik odrokoe.

fmrtj

^IurIkaF

Busac had a cane and pried It open by
It wss clogged with dust and
Inches.
rusted badly.
Finally it went back with a rush, and la Keu uowu eiuse 10 urn* ibusb uuu uuwe found ourselves in the old studio of
tshed with n union, on to which a rubber
The floor was a auction hose js screwed, and led to each
___# .tn
lo
the Itslian sculptor.
of broken plaster casting* tank as required.
A rising main taken
“AVell, Quorne watched the progress of chaotic mass
and luuins of hardened clay.
from pump is turned down and run paral*Ln .foie,’ aixl Mariano watched him, and i
for
the
Our
sought
staring
eyes
eagerly
main
lel with the
supply and finished at
the beautiful model watched both of
little window beneath the skylight. There the same points.—Building World.
them, but particularly Quorne.
was none.
“At length the sculptor tried to banish
Wkm Bain la a Novelty.
We looked at each other bewildered;
him ou tin* ground that he tilled the stu- I
The Chilean provinces of Atacama, Tadio with tobacco smoke. Quorne simply we gazed about the room, expecting evto
behold
the
ghastly face, ritpaca and Tocna are in the rainless reabandoned his pipe and continued to j ery moment
figure and all.
gion, or desert country west of the Ancome.
walls.
Acci- des, and are entirely devoid of vegetaThen
we
examined
the
I
was
token
“One day the fair pnysnnne
I fell tion. The winds in all of this region are
faiut. and. being unable to return to her dentally stumbling over a clay box,
wall under from the east and in passing over the elelodgings. Quorne gallantly conveyed her with my shoulder against the
a
hollow
It gave forth
vated perpetual snows of the Andes are
thither in his cruft. This happened more the skylight.
I immediately kicked it hard, stripped of their moisturo and arrive on
tbau once.
Fiually the model came uo sound.
lo!
a patch of plastering fell off,
coast perfectly dry.
the
and,
more.
Nor Quorne.
The last rain, a slight shower which
“Dissembling his rage and cursing him- disclosing bare boards.
“There is a false wall here!” I shouted. fell in Antofagasta, In Atacama province,
self for a fool. Baratnzzi sat grimly be1 fancied I heard a groan echo through was the first ruin which had fallen in 16
fore his unfinished statue, clutching a
the
room. and. turning suddenly, I was years.
The last rain which fell In lquichisel in his hand that glanced in the rad
sure
1 saw a flaunt of garmeuts and que, In Tarncania province, was the first
evening light like a blood stained knife.
heard
retreating
footsteps.
in
24
With both of these showers
he
turned
to
years.
stone,
Motionless as though
Away we sped down the arcade, down a notable phenomenon occurred. The Lure
sat there, thiuking. thinking.
was
hills back of these cities assumed a green
“The moon at length streamed through the stairway to the lauding. No one
the great window, and uot more marble to be fouud but our gondolier, whose tint from a little plunt which spraug up
be
to
the
little
winto
seemed
glued
eyes
almost in a night.
was the face of ‘La Joie’ than his in the
dow up there, where dimly coukl be per- |
The query is, From where did this plaut
cold light.
ceived still the white face.
come? The whole of the coast presents a
“At length Baratazzl arose and lighted
“To the cafe at once,” said I.
most dismal uud discouraging appearance
bis lamp ami wrote u letter to Signora
Away he rowed with trembling stroke.
from the sea, but the climate is healthy,
Francesca Veccbio, 10 Riva degli Sohiaw ith a mezzagrau und cognac,
Fortified
being especially adapted to pulmonary
▼oni, Venezia, and, descending to the
we pulled ourselves together and discussand throat troubles from its extreme drylanding, he signaled a goudolier and bade ed h
The
this
for
and freedom from germs. The heat
solviug
mystery.
ness
pUn
him deliver the note and wait for an anwas that in half an hour we had
is modified by a local sea breese, and the
Then he leaned against one of the upshot
swer.
and
the
notified the captain of
preciuet
sea buthing is most iuvigoratiug, as the
tall posts and watched the w’avelets lapwere at the false wall hewing away with
water is cold.
ping against its base.
We soon had a great breach
ax and pick.
“Ere long the rhythmical thud of the
A {tinging Frog,
in it and, poking the lantern through, be- J
oar, as well as a soft voice chanting a |
A traveler recently returned from Jaheld a sight to shake the stoutest heart.
Jove song, apprised him of the return of
that
in that quaint country
tells
Ou the floor, clad in leopard skin, with pan
his messenger.
timbrel Mill in band. lay the skeleton of a trained insects are kept ill cages as sing“‘Successful!’ ho muttered as a white
Between the ribs was a Jeweled ing “birds.”
woman.
smile gleamed on Ids face in the moonFireflies and crickets are often found,
Hanging about the walls were
They disappeared up the dark poignard.
light.
but du especial favorite is the singing
casts of beautiful limbs and torsos.
stairway, and that gondolier was the last
frog. A rare one belongs to a lady of the
But where was the face?
human being to look upon the twain.
It is highly accomplishA high oaken cabinet rose against tho Japanese court.
“A strange coincidence was about this
wall, and piled on top of it was a mass of ed, ns it has boon in training for seven
time the finding of Quorne’s gondola
old cartoons, portfolios sud Greek dra- yours. It siugs beautifully and will do so
floating bottom upward just off there
even in the presence of strangers.
In the
as to obscure the little
so high
where we first caught a glimpse of the peries
During its long
the frame of which could Just be winter it hibernates.
Lion. The (Jioruo stated that the gon- window,
its
bed
is
a
full
of
stones.
sboulsleep
jar
tiny
detected. Putting Busac upou my
j
dola was probably run into by some fish- ,
1 bade him tear away the mass. He Over the jar is fitted a covering of straw
ing smack returning in the dusk, and as dors,
These
rope as n protection against cold.
so amid a cloud of dust aud scurryiug
did
the tide was running out its occupant's
and an avalanche of rotting frogs are delicate creatures and are very
i spiders
body was probably carried out to sea.”
There fell, dragging with it u sensitive. They show great alTection to
cloths.
Btisae paused. “1 am strongly of the
Greek mantle, among the folds of which those who treat them kindly.
©piuiou that there is some tragedy behind it
lay unbroken, a beautiful death mask.
it nil which never will be brought to
Growth of Pity.
It bad slid down from its place ou top of
light. We Hre opposite the Chiostro ca- the
No one formerly looked on with any
heap behind and lay pressed against
nal.
Let’s run in, and I will point out to
pity or even horror at punishments which
the window panes.
..1
J_t
J__
you the old building where Baratazzl
rl'hai*a
And cKnntiiia An
wrought his masterpiece.”
Men were broken on the wheel,
the stairs, and we leaped out into the tion.
me
iau
oi
suaaow
in
me
landing along
were burned at the stake, were racked,
room just in time to see our gondolier
particolored buildings, tbe tops of which struggling with a ragged fellow, who were cut up alive. No one scents to have
were white In the moon’s rays, we clove
seemed from his costume to be also a felt any pity for their agonies. Men were
the oily waters of the canal, snifliug alOur man said the fellow had put Into noisome prisons, where, with
ternately the salt sea aud garbage, ap- gondolier. boat
his
at the landing stairs and bad air and insufficient food, they died unpearing vividly In broad bands of lamp- stopped
attacked him with a stiletto, but he had noticed and i.upitied. It is very different
light from doors and windows and again
the would be murderer out of his now. Human hearts are more tender.lost iD gloom, miraculously grazing other dragged
gondola and up the stairs. The man Chicago News.
gondolas that came upon us suddenly. seemed
to be insane.
Through the open\Vo halted presently, at a signal from
The first postoffice was opened in rails
iu the false wull he stared fixedly at
Busac on the other side of the canal, be- j ing
white musk, aud a froth gathered on in 1012, in England in 1581, in America
fore what must have been a bouse of the
in mo.
his lips.
some consequence in the days of the re“Mia carisalma Francesca!” he whisIt Is belioTed that in China there ia 20
public. The tall mooring posts had alpered.
times as much coal us in all Europe.
most rotted in two, and the stone steps,
had
been
hard
at
who
Busac,
gazing
as
if
dank and moss grown, looked
they
the man. suddenly shouted:
were seldom If ever used.
’Tis Baratazzi!”
WIT AND WISDOM.
A heavy postern door (tbe front of this
We all drew back and left him mouthbuilding probably openiug on u larger
was
In
He
corner.
iu
the
fumbling
canal), with massive twisted iron hiuges, ing
which de drew
Suspicions.
hung as if it had been wrenched open by bis pocket for something,
“What's that?” asked the old man.
force, and Indeed Busac Informed me tbe forth, clasped tightly.
**
Just then the police captain and two
“A ‘song without words,*
replied the
house had harbored a band of thieves,
In the paneled doorway. daughter, unwrapping her new music.
which the police had broken up lately. I men appeared
Baratazzi'j
a
swift
With
movement,
Have you learned to
“Look here!
It was said to bn haunted aud had been
hand passed across his mouth. Restart- whistle?'*—Indianapolis Press.
vacant for some time.
ed
as if from a blow, and, stamping with
undei
the
stone
The
balcony
gryphons
one foot, he leaped sidewise townrd the
Genuine
Success Produces Imitations.
up there were pas inal, and Busac had
made studies of them and pumped the white face within, his blue Ups drawing roiut'« Extract is sold only in bottles, with
as
he
fell
the
back
over
his
gums
among
view on buff wrapper.
gondolier at the same time. That IndiNew York landscape
vidual hnd suid, moreover, that if you shattered clay stone dead.
Herald.
of
a
timt
was
were out late there
night,
Hot Aspiring.
when the moon was highest, that a faco
Some Spring Item*.
Bacon—Meu are always looking for exappeared at that small window up there,
these interesting spring Items
We
find
alted lineage.
but people who were out laU» could see
In the columns of the Whitsett Courier:
Egbert—Unless they are traveling on
anything as a rule.
“The whole town went fishing yester- the railroad: then they are after a lower
High up over the fifth story rose a day—the first holiday our citizens have
Yonkers titatesmuu.
berth.
large skylight, which the moonlight glim- had since the sheriff’s funeral.
mered upon now. Just below it was a
“The postoffice has been closed for five
small window barely distinguishable as
days. Fact is the postmaster has been
yet. That was the studio.
such good luck with catfish he
"Who Is afraid? Just for a lark let’s having
Important to Mothers.
can’t quit.
squeeze in that door and see If we can go
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
“Our venerable and enterprising corobe
the
studio.
Everything may
up to
a safe and euro remedy for infants and children,
ner reports four lively funerals on TuesPerhaps that may be also. It day last.
open.
and see that it
would be devilish interesting to stand up“The town library ueeda replenishing,
on the stage where such a drama was
and we have just had two prizefights for
enacted, as there probably wai."
Signature of
its benefit.
Seizing tbe boat’s lantern, we cautious*
“Our notes at the bank full more due
la Oh For Over 30 Yean.
ly tiptoed up tbe stairway, which wound than falls on the flowers.”—Atlanta ConTha Kind Yoa Have Alweja Boa {III
feuad and preieatly let ua out upon
stitution*

I

WANTED-NAM

a

In

"Male

SALE—Bargains
Strongs
F’ORTrousers
we sell tor $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $2.* 0

If the readers of the TRESS will get out their
old gold or stiver jewelry bring or send It to us,
remit Immewe will
by mall or express,
diately money or check for fill value, as we
use It In our factory.
MohKNNKY, Manufacinarfkltt
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.

and $2.50 per pair—best value for the money
sold anywhere, ff not satlstactory on examination, money will be refunded by returning to
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
t 22-4 p23-»

L'OR SALE—One butter chest and ons cafcl■
net
nil ’ank cheap.
Inquire of C. F.
MOUNT FORT & CO., 44 St. Lawrence street.
30-1

WANTED.

Forty words Inserlrtl under this head
our

VOR HALE—1 second hand Concord wagon,
A
Z<*nns Thompson maKC; l tecrud hind ut
under Sun v wagon; 1 second hand harness.
19-3
Apply to TRUK BROIL. 394 Fore 81^

week for 25 ceuts, cash lu advance.

Makes a dessert In a
sugar, that all lute. N
Flavors lemon, orange, raspberry,
straw Derry, peach, wild cherry and calfsfont.
Full sl/e package. Try this instead of otli r
preparations about hall si/.o of Jellycon. It
will please.
AN TED— Jellycon.
\\
v"
minute without

an

House of 9

OR SALK

rooms,

all finished.

JT plastered aud papered, stable and out
Address 0. T. GUTTIf.L. Tlao
buildings.
Tutiit, M
apr24d2vv

cooking.

_2-1

INOR SALE—Choice cottsge lots at Falmouth
-T
Foreside. 40 rods from electrics and Town

\\'a viT.i>-in or boot Portland a small
pleasant house for family of thrte (3). If

Landing, six minutes from "Underwood,” elegant sea view, boating, bathing fishing, spring
water, etc. Apply to M. kJ. BOOT 11 BY, Weste

within hunt* of Portland would like lrsui one
Will pun-hue a nice
to three acios of land.
farm property a few mile* out from Portland
Must be In desirable localon line of railroad.
ity, near Yarmouth Village pretend. Will pay
spot cash anywhere from one to five thousand
dollars
C. h. SMALL, No. Raymond. Me.

■ IOAT FOR SaLE—A 14 foot keel row boat
a>
with cushions and
fittings complete.
Apply to W. F. LITTLE, 17 Exchange street.

desirable
vv
house Uiev would like to have occupied
and carefully looked after through the summer
sea-on can make no mistake in addressing and
entrusting the same to l\ E. Small. No chilCan g ve the very
dren only w ife ami mother.

SALE—Farm near Cicely
Institute,
Cumberland Centre. ;i20 acres. 50 acres tillage, excellent land, cuts 40 tons hay, plenty of
wood, good pasture, house, bam carriage
house and 3 poultry houses in good condition.
W. II. WALDRON i CO.. 180
Trice $3,000.

beit

Any party having n

reference In Portland.

Raymoud, Me.

13OR

Middle

C. E. SMALL. No
mm
icyidtl

of two thorough built
rooms each. 8)00 feet laudi
located In Western parr. Must be so d; rental
will net 10 per cent interest; ampl-t room for anW. H. WALDRON, 180 Middle
other house.
28-1
street.

Vl

FAMILIES can find good reliable help, cooks,
T second and general girls, a'so nurses. 179
ntiiu

ai.

*•

FOR SALE

street._28-1

SALE—Two ol the finest houses n Fessemieu Park must be sold at once.
They
to begin with and for the price art*
modern imI hey have all tt»«
unequaled.
provements and up to date ia every particular.
1 hey are both beauties and will be sold lor
cash or on easy terms of payment, a certain
amount down and balauoo at Bpercent Interest.
Payments to suit the customer. Hous » lots on
the same terms. Alton the Fessenden Parle
ear line. 10 minutes walk ro n City or Union
Station. Apply G. W. BttONVN, 12 Monument
27-1
Square.

One

l^OIt
I

practical e\|>erlence
THE
Call between 12 and 1.
preferred.
Middle st
avi
jamks bajley co.,

are

WANTED— Pianos and organs tuned aud
Fust
repaired by expert piano maker.
class work guaranteed or you don't pay a cent.
Pi le© too and
Bend me your order bee tuse.
Address Post Office Box 575, Portland.
$1.00.

Me._24-2
housework
summer,

general
nWANTED;—Experienced
girl; elegant situation for the

only three in family, residence dlrecly on
Further Information,
beach. Old Orchard.
490 t-2 Congress fit, two flights._30-1

near

a

few

more

of

are
County
ties:
Beauty Hebrons, Dele wares. New
You
will have to
Rose.
and
Early
Queens
SI t KDIcome quick y.s thev are going fast
VA NT A NORTON, 131 Commercial

street.^

reliable

SALK-Two desirable house lots on tha
southerly side of Pleasant Avenue, Peering; 60 feet front each; price* reasonable. Inquire of EKED V. MATTHEWS, 396 Congress
20-2
street.

F*OK

SALK—At a very reasonab'e price, a
well established gold, silver and uickle
plating plant. A good chance for the right
par y. E. P. CARTER, 81 ELM 81, Biddo26-1
ford. Me.

FOR

M*. Agts.

WATCHES.
lebli.dtf

*7-1

those pure seed potatoes raised In AroosSEED
the varieThe following
left.

reeult.
genu*
Are prompt, safe and certain
fne (Dr. Peal's) never disappoint. Bent anyw Lore,
$1.00. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. O.

THE JEWELtH. Monument Sq.

J examine at

took

piLLS,
PENNYROYAL
In
The

RAILROAD

an

_27-1

regulating medicine*
DR. PEAL'S

The kind that wlh pans tnspeotlon. We carry
slock of K. 11. Watctae.; put ihe
lb. lames;
rl,h; kind at ihe lowe.t price, and we will
McKKNN’KY,
Kin you time to pay for them.

call

STABLE, Newbury St.,

POTATOES—We have

EVERY woman

Portland.

Please

I^OR

who wants a new
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new bouse* which we
will sell low on ea*y terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
your chance. DALTON A COl 63 Exchange
JuneDJtf
street

C. B. GUPPY A CO..

$41.00.

PostofUos.

SALE—Vaughn street, house of 10
roolus and b»ih, In perfect repair, hot
water heat and all modern conveniences ; first
time offered, will bear careful examination;
h. Waldron & co., i»o
w.
price $400*1.
Middle sireet.

WANTBD—Everyone
v?

a

of

price

COLR8WORTHY’S

martiFtf
BABNE8, JR., Brighton, Mata.
nTANTKDXpotatoee, Applet. Butter, Eggs,
Address
vv
Squashes, Turnips and Onions.
W. E. BaK.nES. Jit., Brighton, Maas, mart*-if

need*

BALE—A fine two seated covered carrluge hi good repair, for sale at the low

■SOR

r

\¥fXNli!l)—May

Sometimes

bargains

machines for fl down
roll SALE—Sewing
r
and *w cents a week; strictly high grade
and warranted the best running machines on
the market; the lowest price for a high grade
Please call for particulars at M KS.
ever made.
27-1
.1 ACKSON’S, 840 Congress street.

of the Maine Benefit
WANTED—Members
**
Association to know that the New York
Life lusuranoe Company is the largest and
best oompany tu the world. For rates, plans
aud Illustrations ol policies address, giving
date ot birth. T. N. Bl'KNS, Gen. Agent, 96 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
_ap20 4__
wanted by carload lots;
vv
Address W. E.
state price wanted.

monthly

The beautiful modern residence

80 North street; fine corner lot. large lawn.
uue oi lue most aeatrauie Houses
steam h> at.
Can be bought on easy terms or
in town.
H. It. SHA'% 92 North
leased on long time.

»

of the Made Soap to know
WANTED—Users
**
that the agency 1* now tn charge of F. K.
PI11LMEli. lOt Spruce Sf„ who is prepare to
supply all orders promptly.2tt-2
Assistant
book-keeper.
IVANfKl)
that has had some

St._28-1

SALE—Block
FORbrick
bouses, 12

ANTED A good location for a doctor of
**
experience in medicine aud surgery,
speaking Doth languages. Reward given for
reliable Information. Address M. lc, Box 27,
Van llureu, .Maine.
apr27d4w

ci

23-2

__*8-1

__myldtt

WANTED

Me._

brook.

|

J

I?OR SALE—House with 11 room* and about
I: two acres of land filled with fruit tree#.
Also hous# lots adjoining. In East Deerlug. at %
bai gain by GKO. W. ADA Ms. 106 Exebang#
St. Executor oi the estate of tne late Benlamah
3 11
Adams.

***

({Dotations of Staple Products

in Utt

Leading Harkfts.

uu>

M oia*»ee—Porto Woo.
»8<i|40
32*35
Molasses— barbadoes.. .........
New Katains, 2 crown. 2 00^2 26
3 crown. 2 263*2 60
do
2
4 crown....
[■(»« 2 76
do
Raisins. LooseMvacate -. 7Vv«9
I)r? Plsb sail Mackerel.
Cod. »ar*a Shore. 4 23 34 30
Medium shore ttsli. 3 00*4 76
Pollock. 2 26# 8 60
Haddock'*”. 2 m»« 2 76
2 2*# 2 60
Hake..
11
10
Herrin*, per box, sealed.
Mackerel, Shore Is.26 0o£30 00
Mackerel, Shore 8s.....
Large id.•. 16 006,817
Pork. Beef. Lard and l ®»<*0?.
(*16 00
TorV.—Henry...
(A 15 50
.......
r<nk— Medium.....
Beef—hear*.10 69/fill 00
0 76# 10 60
Heel— tight...
* 4 60
boneless, nail bbls.
Lam—to* ana nai* bbl. uure..
j d|*Mi
/»7, 4
Lard—les and hall bbLeom....
l.ard—Puns uure..
7% *
I ard—Pails, conmounn.
Lard—Pure, lea*.
Chicken*.
12- 14
low!.
Turk ev»

mn.

..

York

,tinner

Stork,

«■»■* Oroln

Bestow

Market

rmll»« Dully Hrni st.cM 4»lallni
Corr»;Md toy i*u » H»rr»u. bwwr. 1M

Portland

New York,
May 1.—This we* one of
Me dullest deye In the etock metket In
many month# and tbla oharncterlitlo of Shoulders.••«•••
the market wee of oourm emphaelaud by
Produce.
we# dosed over the
the fact Mat 1
Bean*. Pea.

w

National Bana.loo
vunueriand National Bank.IOC

( aseo

Chapman National 8anh.100

Fitst National Bank .loo
.76
Merchants’ National Hank
National Traders' Banff.loo
Portland National Hank.... lOo
Portland Trust Co.100
Portland (las c ompany..../. 60
Portland Water Co.100
Portland jj*. Bail road Co..
lOo
Maine central ](>..
loO
Portiaud & Ogdenshurg R. II. lo >
BONDfk
Portland 6a 1007.....113
Portland 4s. 1902—1913 Funding. .103
Portland 4s. 1918. Fruduig ..106
Bancor 8a l90B.t Water...11*2
Hath 4'4*. 1907. Munioioal.101
Hath 4s. 1931. Mafnudiog.101
Belfast 4s.Municipal 1918.110
Calais 4s lnoi—1911 Refunding.... loO
Lewiston6s.' 1901. Municipal.101
i>ewtstcii 4v. 1018. Municipal.106
fteee 4a. tool. Municipal.loo
1—
Maine Ceutral K E7ai0H.ssigif
•
•
log
4W*S
•
"/* cons. tnt*.... 106
»
*•
res.lthKVexteu'sn.H 1
Portland ft Ocfl’c gds.'voo. 1st mtglOO
Porliaud Water LtF* 4a. 1»*17.107
..

•

2 35 *2 45
Beans. California Pea.2 d64c*i <0
Beans Yellow Kve*.O0<»a2 60
Beans. Red Kidnev.2 d<*«2 60
* oo
<nnons. bbl..
Bennuda < nlons. n I 60
4 ;< *50
ToUtoes V bus.
*0 OO
bweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
*4 26
Sweets, Vlnlaud...
14
®
Eastern
fresh..
Pegs.
*
14
!•***. Western fresh.
to
Kggs, nehi.
4 n
I utter. tancrVreamer.
19
*
Butter. Vermo;;t..
13*17*/%
< heese. N. York and Ver int,
$11^1200
Cranberries....
Pruit.
Lemon*,Messina. .T5O#4 0O
60*3 76
Oranee*. California liar.
Orange*. Seedling* .2 75*.3 0O
50
Apples. Baldwins.4 00w.4
Oils I'ariiwstme an
Coat
63AH8
oi*.
Linseed
Baw
65*70
boiled i.inseeu on..
F5*d5
1 ...
I.'conis and Centennial oil., bbl., leOtst 12
12
Rettneutst Petroleum, 120 ....
14
Pratt’s Astral.Half bbls lc extra.
->J
Cumberland. coat.
6 <*0
Store and furnace coal. retail..
Franklin.
r* 00
Pea coal.retall.

olhjon

...

May day holiday and Chicago over tb"
'l'bera wee very litDowry calibration.
tle llilll t—#11 In the nrarket at large,
publlo lnteeeel being extremely etntraotcd with mo#t of the dtallDge entlrtly fer
aooount or
reflecting tb#
profceelenal
operation# of the pool* manipulating one
etock or another.
huger wea the feature of the Industrial
quarter and Mlsranrl Padllo of the railroad liet
Sugar opened down nearly
two pclnta, but 11 oloeed at very near jar
grraay'u Anal level. Ihe very aotlv* defor refined eager* I# reported and
mand
thl*
may nave «ts<d tom* baying of
the (toek.whll# thrre we* no actual new*
boaring on the alleged negotiation* fur
oottlement cf tha war. Xbe majority
a
brut Informed people, however
cf the
are etl'lof the opinion that present efforts
will not be Anally atandonsd until someJ
thing has been aooompllabed In that di-Duck.
Coning?
ball pool In Mlrsourl P.
The
rection.
Cordage
elAo accomplished effeetlre work in Mat American V R>.10*11
*17
Manilla.16
a took today, although at the dote It was
(* HI
Manilla boll rope.
5l®Vk
ouct-d at qalte a eharp reaction from It# Sisal.
...

lhare seems to be a
Ugurrs
as to yesterday’s
bet er understanding
and It is also
Issue of dsbentars,
■sw
positively stated that Mr. William Hooktfeller will, before long, enter the bosrd of
Ike strength of tbs suck
directors.
makes a great many people think too that
be
declared a# soon as
a dividend will
the company la In aotoal receipt or Me
money from the eale of that part of the
to rtooup toe
new debentures defigned
treasury for outlay* made upon tbs physical condition of the property properly

otaigoable

to

cat ital account

Duck—
32
No i..
No ..20

NolO.30

17
11

10 oz.
8 oz.
Drngt ami l>yr».
.0 .$53
Acid Carbolic
Acid Oxalic.12
Acid tart.3n« 48
Ammonia...15 a, 20
AxJies. pot.6^4 a 0
Builiu Leaves.;.f*i£7u
«r67
1*1* copabla.
...

Governments^ trong
a dot.

The following quotations represent
pay
lug prices in tills market:
and steers...... 6Vs" 9 UHulls arid stag-....&V%r
Skins—No 1 qualUJ ..10o
**
So
No z
«
No 3
Culls .2fc«6C*
ttiw

Cow

ltrtutl Wroi'cm’

Sugar Markrl,

Portland market—cut loaf 7c:

8c; powdered at 6c: granulated
crushed 6c;yellow 4‘sct

at

confectioner <
5’ jo; coffee

to

183 lih's 101 pn
Milliken Tomlinson (Jo.
(Tiitrlrr*.

to

Ehlp State of Maine, 60,oOOcs oil New York
Hong Kong. 24’Ac.
Selir ,'o-opliiuc. Philadelphia to Portland,coal

85

Portland, coal
Purge Enos Saule,
75c and b. ui.
to
Sell:- K. M. Cook .So. Amboy
Calais,coal 80Selir Marcus Edwards, Perth Amboy to Saco
C-al 75c.

NorfoU^Aa

Port land W'lioFesn

\

Cardamons .1 25 a 1 60
Soda, by carb.3*4 S 6%
Sal.2’ ja 3
Sulphur. 3® <1

Sugar lead.2o$22

PONCE, PR. Sc hr Arthur
molasses

wax.

linn

powder—Sli ot.

8 25 **.-3 50
Blasting.
Sportluu.4 5O&0 25
Drop snot, 25 lbs.I 46
B and larger .1 70
He/.

rleased .$14ffi$16
Loose Hay.$16«$’.8
Straw, car lots.$10$ $12
Lratlrri,
New Vork—
27,223
Light..
.28a23
Mid Weight

Heavy.28$2»

Good ding.26a,27
Union biick9.30a4
Am call.1*0$ 1 00
Lumber.

Flurkrl.

PORTLAND.

ay I.
The Hour trade Is dull and very unsatisfacin
to
fluctuations
Wheat, but
frequent
tory, du
there C u s material change to note in figures.
To-day being a holiday in Chicago no grain
mi t iuous from that scot on are reported,while
advices from Detroit u I To'edo quote Wheat
fully *.ic better. For Groceries generally a fairly good business is reported Willi r.o change of
Jobbers have
consequence to note in values.
bceu operating quite extensively in Sugars jreceuily lu a: tlcipat'on of a settle ui ut of the war
among retiners; if It should materialize refined
Sugars would adva ce no doubt M-c. Coffees
Molasses steady
very firm at i revious prices.
\

iiui

torn
aim u. is arc
qiiit'i aim imcnangeu.
8tead\.
Laid weak and 1 kc off. Pork about
steady. Eggs easy under the Influence of literal receipts.
Potatoes stoa y at yesterday’s
decline
unions lower. Straw bcrtles sold to
Nails show a further redue
at
23a25c.
day
lion in price. Sheet Lead, Ziuc and Piue lower.
Coal steady at ye terday’s decline; sieve Coal
5
pr ton. I lav is firmer at $ld.«glf*. Hirecc pts of fresh Mackerel in New York continue good. The Sclir Priscill arrived within a
d iv or two with HO bids of medium: the Sclir
I fn% and Maud witli 400 bbls large; the Lizzie
M. Center with 250 bids large, and llellcn > iHer Gould with 35o bbl -: ucttcr.s hive taken 14.000 urge Mackerel; sales at 3c lor small mid
He for large, h resit be f steady at advance
we quote sides OVs^^Va. backs at 04.7c; hinds
8« 11; fores at Sprite; rounds and flanks at 8
(cS1 ac; rumps and loins 10 a 13./; loins 10ul3
ratiles;4su4 1 ac. Lambs quoted 0« 1 Ic ;inullou
(«lOe. Lobcrs lower at 13c for boiled and 1 c
lor live.
The lollowlng quotations represent the wholesale prices fur the markets
Flout

Wfcltewood—
No 1&2, 1 In.$40a $43
Snpe. 1 in. 35 $ 40
Common. 1 iu. 28$ 32
1 In No 1&2.f40$$45
North Carolina Pine—
.* 2 « J3n
1 inch, No i
*0.2
..$2g$?32
1 Vi
IV* amt *2 inch, No. l.$30 $40
No 2.*28 a *33
••

Cyprus—
Saps. 1 111. 35 dj 40

Common. 1 IQ. 23a 32
Southern nine.
...$30$ 3
Clear pine—
Uppers.$60*4 70
r.<i..

no

Ftn© common. 46® 55
Spruce. 10 a' 19
Hemlock. 14 <y Id

Clapboards—
Spruce X. 82® 3a

Mien, and SLl.ouisst. roller.8 85.0,4 Oil
Mich, and bt. Louis clear....3 70,t3 K5
Winter Wheal patents.* 104* 25
tutu Uli«I 1 mL

Corn,

car

lots-.....

iSiO^

t«62
utfro
33
&
35
Oats, bag lots...
W
Cotton .seed, car lots.OO <>0a2<’» 50
Cotton Seed, bag lots— .00 UO.%27 ‘k»
Backed Bran, ear iota.... 18 Oik« i« 00
Backed Bran, bag lots.OOOOalhOO
Middling, car lots.18 000*20 iX)
Middling, bag, lots.'. .10 0*Vg/20 50
hlixeu 1 ecu.
(&2oOO
hucar, luffM, T»a Molasses, Italslne.
r. 34
Sugar—Standard granulated.
5 3 *
Sugar— Extra tine granulated....
7 00
Sugar—Extra C.
H\«15
Coffee—Itio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27g2S
22 £30
Teas— Cnioys.
27a50
Leas—Congous.

Corn.bag lots.
Meal, bag lots.
Oats, car lots.

Teas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.

as

ftR.gSH
35,0,65

--

A pi 11 30.
New 4s. re.
New 4s. ..i38'-4
New 4s» re*.He
New 4s. coup.114*4
l>enver at R. **. 1st.104H
Kno gen. 4». 73
Mo. ban. * Tox. 2d*. 89
Kansas k Pacific coupon*.. •«.
Oregon Nar.lat...108
Texas Pacino. L. u. Isis... .J! Aik
do reg. .. fit1/*
Union Pacific lsts.
Quotations o 1 stocks—
Aoril 30.
1*6*4
Atchison.
atcm.'ioii dim. 69Vs

*«
xSiss'T...:.*»**
cedar.2 5oa3 75

clear
X No

cedar.1 25" l 7.}

Spruce.1
Laths, spee.2

50 u L 75
76." 3 00

1.1 in «■-*!' eiunit.

Lime p cask.85"00
Cement.l 36vq,o 00
AlatrUn.

^

p gross .oo.«33
lhngo.0O«55
Forest City.00^50

Star

Grata

Quotations.

R
CHIOAHO DOAHD »»K
Saturday’s quotations
WHEAT
One n m.
May. 65%
o7:!i
Jury.
COKE

May. 30%
July.4o Vis

\:»

Closing
06%
07%
39%

40%

»»VCe

May. 21
July. 23V*

22%
23V4

I point
12 57
12 77

May.
July.
*

LABIA

7 20
7 26

May.
July
bibs.

May

6 95

..

Mouday’s quotations.
“Dining.
..

35%

July. 07%

Closing.
05%
05%
67%

Cohn;

May. 39%
July. 41

40
41

OATS.

May....22%
July. 23%

22%
23%

POBK

May.
July.

12 42%
12 00 ■

<Ry Totograph.1
I.IVRRPOOt. ;Mar 1. 1900.—The Colton
*pot at 6'An .vale* 9,1100

tauai

13;*V%

183*

*

1*4*4

}14*4
104H

73
69Vs

HAILING DA VI OK

OCK %

May.l.
26*9
70^
l&o*ft

114Mi

West.*77

177

1»J4
Vt

JO'/*

J*V*

••

114'.
2»».
210

*-,7*

•.

9.
lJ'Vs

.«

Mtciii.'an lentnu.
Minn. A St. I.ouis. "4
9414
knuil. A BL UXU9 Wd••••••
Missouri Pacific.....
New .lersev Central.118 s
New York Central.133>
Northeru Pacino com. £«■*
Northern Pacific i>fd.
North wee tern.182
OOL A Wen.
be.WIlUC.•

«4

*4V*

•..

-fa*/
118-

M HTKAMEK9

Ha»i#.Now York.. Bremen
May 1
Tallaman.New York lremarara.. May 4
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool
Mar 2
So’ampton. May 3
St leinl*.New Y<rrk
Noordland.New York.. Antwerp
May 3
r Rlwnarck.. ..New York.. Hamburg. .May 8
Bretagne.Nrw York
Havre.May 3
8
K Louise.New York.. Bremen.... tMar
May 3
I aurcntlan.New York
f!la**ow
Ponce ...New York. Porlo Rico.May 3
Me*ab*.New York London... .May 6
City of Rome. New York. Gtaagow-May ft
A Her.New York.. Bremen ...May ft
May 5
Lueanla.New York.. Liverpool
Srmarndam ...New York Rotterdam.. M*y ft
Batavia_New York Hamburg. ..May 6
May H
Kaiser W dell New York. .Bremen
New York_New York. S’thampton M ay 0
New York.. Antwerp ..flay ft
Friesland
..New York
Laguayrs .May 8
Carrca*.
Fderllrotse .New York. .Hreinrr.May 10
.Havre
...NewYork.
.May 10
Champagne
Ktrurla.New York. .Liverpool ..Mar 13
Spartan Prlnoe.New Y’ork. Naplt*.May 12
Manitou.New York.. London*.. .Mey 12
K Friedrich ..New York.. Bremen.May 10
MootevidemMay 10
F.astern Prince New Vnrk
Kthloplm.New;Yora. .Glasgow... .May 12
Patrtrta.New York. Hamburg May 13
Bremen
May IS
|.ahn.NewlYnrk
So’ampton May IB
Ht Taut.New York
Oceanic.New York. IJverpool. May 1«
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp... May 16
Columbia.New York.. Hamburg. Moy IT
i.avcogna.New York. Havre.May IT
May 19
New;York. Liverpool
Campania
Menomlneo....Now York. .Innuon.May 19
New York. Montevideo May 19
RrllanMn
Maaadam_New York..Rotterdam; May IB
PhladelpMa... New York Lsguayra. May 23
New York. Bremen
May 32
K M Theresa
St l outs.New Y’ork. .So'amplon May 23
Teutonic.New Y'ork. .Liverpool.. M«y 23
Santov
New York
Wordsworb
May 23
May 24
Aug Victoria ..New York. Hamburg
Havre....
.Sew
York.
:May24
Aquitaine
Catania.New York Nsaaau-May 3S
May 26
State Nebraska New York. Glasgow

1J4V%
SJ*'?
75*^

32J*
18l-s

1»

118**

ram...llo-**

8t Paul nlrt... .I73
8k t'aui A omana.119
u Paul * oxuana oiu.
Texas Pacific. 19* «
Oniouf Pactho nta.174*..!
..
Wabash ma..22 V*
Boston A Maine.*....194
New York auu Now fend. Df..
Old. Colon..209
Adams hx press...*25
American Express.147
U. a. express. 48Vs
People ..108%
racinc Mail. 32
Pullman Palace. 184
Sugar, common.. .112>4
Western union.82
.southern Kv pfd.
Brooklyn Kamd Transit. 73‘s
r•aerallhteci common. si

}J3V%
119
_2i*

*2*4
lf>2

..

..

..

....

92
1M2

1A“.S
bt
.*

•2V-*
41V*
69
1*3*4
131
l&3Mi

8-'Mi

30

30!»

rollon Mock Market.
BOSTON. May 1 It 00 i n* lollowunr
to-day’s uuotau ;■« *i Provision*. *ic.

art

w.

3 75

*■*

Inrago Lit* skmi Marn#*
Bv Telegraph.'
CHICAGO. N*y |1. 1900.—Tattle—receipts
3.000; st ers steady: butchers strong; good to
prime sleet s at 4 8 uB 75: poor to medium at
3 a 5 OOi mixed
4 -.On 4 75: selected feeders
25 scows at 3 00a4 00; heifers
Stockers 3 Ooa
35 « 4 90; bulls 2 8<'<*4 25; caives 4 5o
at
i» i>0; Texas fed steers 4 0Ca5 26.
Hogs—receipts 2B.(kH>; 6'alOe lower: mixed
and butchers'3 25.£6 45; good to choice heavy
at
a 5 47Mi: rough heavy 5 20$ 6 30: Lgtil
c

..

qT>

40

Sheen—receipts 9.< 00: strong for best;others
about steady; good to choice wethers at 5 25-ti
n Ho; lair to choice mixed
at 4 6o«»5 25: Wesloru

7

suor|»

a a

25; Western

uuuvi

a.

G

imiho

uhhuj

« wv*;*

Ot>^7 .5.

DoniMllo

(By TelecrapliD
NEW

YORK—'The

Flour

May 1. moo.
mantel—receipts

13,093 bids; exports 8.305 Phis: saies 7.860
packages; slow, steady in t lie aud without
change.
Flour—Winter nta 3 301/ 4 00;wlnter straights
3 4 ,u3 66; Minnesota patents 3 70 a 3 90;Win-

ter extras 2 Gun2 85; Minnesota takers 2 85a
f> M 2 40.
: |00 do h-w rades 2
it e dull ; no 2 Western (‘dHftc fob afloat.
Wheal—receipts 77.70<> bush; exports 64.92 •
bush; sales 1,100.000 bush futures. 120.O00

bush export: sot strong; No 2 Rea 79c fob
afloat stot: No 2 Ked T'. Dceler; No 1 North
ern Duluth 76%c f o i< afloat to arrive.
Corn—receipts 438,750 bush: exports 148.892
bus; sates 57.000 bush fut res; 400.000 Oush
export; spot firm; So 2 at 4Guc f o D afloat.
No 2 at 401 sc eiev.
oats—receipts 37.800 bush: exports 60.419
bush; saies 40.000 busli futures, spot steady;
No 2 at 27V»c; No 3 at 27 ; So 2 while at 29c ;
No 3 white 28Vyc; track mixed Western 27Vi»3»
29c: track white Western at 29««3fic.
Heel is dull. family—; mess at 10 00a 10 60;
city extra India mess —; beef hams at 20 60?
2160.
Cut meats steady t picked belliesshoulder* —; do bams —.
Lara dull; Western steamed at 7 45; rehned
continent at 7 60; 8 A 8 30; compound

3iiiet;

Fork steady; mess $13 25613 75; family at
14 50 a 15 OO; sho** clear at 14 oo.a 15 60.
Matter Is firm; western creamery *t I6jt2< c;
do factory ]:Dal4Vcc; 1111 crin at »4a 17; state
dairy at lCtfllBVtc; do erm at 16d.20c.
.sugar—raw Is fli ni; fair refining at 3 16-160
Centrifugal nG test 4 7-18; Molasses sugar 3% ;
reflued steady.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72c for cash
White, cash Red at 12a; |May at 72c; July at
72% c.
TOLEDO—Wheat steady, q.
73*40;
May at 73*4 0; July at73*se.
Colton Murks’*.

tBy Telegraph. 1

May 1.

NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-auv was
middling uplands at 9 13-I6c; do gull
110-1 Gc ; saies 8500 bales. I
CHARLESTON—Tl»e Cotton market to-day
closed nominal; middlings 9*4 c.
GAIA ESTON—The Colton maiket closed
steady; middling* 9 7 1G*.
M KM FA 18—The Colton market to-day c*mm4
steady, middlings 9*so.
quiet:

Run

sets

..

6 44

m-r
**”-r

100
1 30

AMI PM...

i

Length of days.. 14 09. Moon sets .10 38

\r

a.rxu"k

r* xcavs

FORT or PORTLAND

TUBS DAT. May 1.
Arrived.

Bennett. New York—
Steamer Manhattan.
panaengeri ami mdse to .1 F Ltscomb.
Steamer Bay State, Dennison. Boston.
Steamer Cumber land, A lien, St John. NB. via
sell Art hur V S Woodruff, Pei kins, Ponce 13
days, with molasses to TwItcbeIM.hampIln l.o,
seh .I Baker. Hlnghorn. Nantuaket.
sch .1 Chester Wood. Haskell, Boston.
Cleared.
Steamer Frank Jones, Machiasport via Book
and—F K Boothby;
steamer Euterrrise, Race. South Bristol and
Booth bav.
Standard
Sell Maud, Robluson, New York
Oil Co.
Soli Eldorado, strout. Mlllbrldge—J H Blake.
Sch J B Norris. Holmes, Tremont—J H Blake
SAILED—Steamer Chas F Mayer, with barge
No IS (or Baltimore; sch Maud, New York.

zinc_ore

Kansas *u»c 1«M*. this ract t* drawing *nro»
Investor* to the Joplin district, aii KngII <h send irate has lately been securing much
of the available min n« .and. an t will organize
a company with A paid up capital ol fi7.ono.nov
The Internaiional Zinc Company early foresaw
the ra :«r demand tnere ; would i>e for minlrnr
property, and fortunately secured about y(0
Acres «>t the richest zinc land In tha very centre*
of me mining belL
The work of the company thus far fully cor
roborates the leetmmny «»f rmtnrnt expert* and
competent mining engineers, that the %1l**ouriKansas zinc field* are ilie am t prolific zlncprodu«|ng properties In the world, and that the
ore crews richer to th« depth of lino feet, and
munot be eihinsted for scores of years.
In view of these facts tlie Iaternatlooal Zinc
Company stands a* one ol the most Inviting aad
I rentable mediums tor a safe end permanent
Investment ever l>efore the public.
When we consider that Mper crotof the zlacare
minliig entei puses In the Jophu district
successes* and that this company is one of Uie
most eareful and conservative, and therefore
o'.e of the moet successful, paying 12 per cent
dividends, Wttt a board of officers and directors
whose honesty. Integilty aod business Ability
stand above criticism, we can recommend the
International Zinc Company as a most profit
able Investment, with every assurance that Its
nean

I‘aseed 1st. schs R S learning. PhlladHnh a
for Gardiner; Florida, New Bedford for Rock*
land.
WILMINGTON. NC- Ar 80th, seb Ira B
Eilems, Marston, New York,
Forotirn I’orta.
Ar at Yokohama Apl 28. ship 8 P Hitchcock.
Gates. New York.
Ar at Hamburg Apl 29, steamer Deutsch and.
from New York.
Sid fm Antwerp 29th, steamer Assyrian, for
Montreal.
Ar at Rosario Mch .11. barque Tbos Goddsrd.
Boston via Buenos Ayres.
Arat Montevideo Apl 28tb, barque Rachel
Emery, Boston. 52 days.
Stdfm Movtl e So li, steamer Parisian, from
Liverpool for Montreal.
Ar at Rio Janeiro 26th. steamer Hevellus. fm
New York via Pernambuco.
Hid fm Havana 90ill, steamer Mexico, for New
York.
Sid fm Vera Crux 30th, sch Cassia F Bronson,
Bennor. Pascagoula.
Ar at Montreal loth, steamer Brazilian, from
..

__

_

Glasgow.

Arat St John NB. 1st. seh Sea
RookiHirr.
Cld 1st, sch Pandora. Portland.

Bird, from

Spoken.
April 27, lat 95 N. Ion 74 W. sell K Bowers.
Iroui Brunswick (or Piovldence.
RAILROADS^

FROM OU R COllRF.aPONDF.NTS.

BOOTH BAY HARBOR. Mav 1st—Sid schs
Llz/te Lane. Bangor for New York; J M Hall,
do lor do: Sarah k Davis, Boston for Red Beach
HenJ T Biggs. Kxcter for Bangor; FO French.
Boston for Mlllbrldge: Ripley. C indrn for Bos
ton; J M Harlow, Bangrr tor Brldgei>ort.
In port, uchs Carlton Belle, and Bertha D
Nickerson, for Western Banks, fishing; Frank
G Rich, do.
Arat Movil'c
Portland.
Ar at Loudon
New York.

1st, steamer Tunisian, Vlpond.
1st,

MiunenpoUs, from

steamer

A

cablegram from Montevideo states that the

ship Edward Snwail. from Baltimore for San

Francisco, which put In Jan 18 with her cargo
of coal heated, lias discharged 1.04)0 tons and
the remainder Is beiME till:led to cool.
Yinevard Haven. May 1—Sell Gencsta. from
St. John. NB. for Narragaoset Pier, ireports.
while anchored In Tarpaulin Cove last night,
wns run Into by sch Isnac Orbeton and had
mainsail bad:y torn and davits carried away.
Domeatlc Porta.

NEW YORK—Ar 30th. steamers Carlbbee,
St Thomas j City of Wa.iblmitou: Clenfuegos;
schs Mnggie Mulvey. Norfolk; reluin.ih, do;
SC Tryou, Virginia, Mary Farrow, laugor;
Addle Jordan. —.
Ar iat. sell John Douglass. Bangor; Lavolta,
Ellsworth lor |Koudout; sterner Gov Dmgley.
portl »nd.
Cld 30th, barque ivahulant. Han Pranckaco;
brig Motley, Bahia; sebCarrie A Buckuatu, tor
sui 30th. baruue Arlington, for uracoa.
City Island— Passed 30th. 9Chs Morris & Cliff,
from New York for Rockland; GlenJy Burke.
Raritan for Boston.
Ar 1st barque Herbert Black.
BOSTON
Blauchard. Pbllade phia; schs Sebago, ThompViola Leppard. I Minton. Bruusson. iPonce;
wicK; Mattie A Franklin, McDonald, and Mary
Manning. Burr, PhtladelDhw .lohn Francis,
crocketr. and Win Mason. Rich, do: Lucy W
Snow, Ginn. Amboy; C R Flint, Maxwell, New
York; Fanny C Bowen. 1 base. Baltimore; Mary
B Wellington. Matleson. Weehavkeu; Allied
W Fisk. Kotlov. Ambov.
Ar 1st. schs Esteib* Phinney. Newport News;
Alice Holbrook, Bal'.iinore; Ruth Shaw. New

fork.
Sid
Sid

30th, tch Geo II Atnes. for Savannah.

Whitney,

Ellsworth
schs Henrietta A
A
Hayford. Belfast; II trresier. Vtnalhavcn;
Smith Tuttle, l>aiua> kscotU: Mabel E Goss, for
Stoulugton; tug Lucerne, with barge Bangor.
1 ,sl.

BRUNSWICK—Sid 30th, sen Frank W Howe.

Boston.
BALTIMORE— Ar 20th. sch Blanche It King.
New York.
Ar 30th, M*h K F Pettigrew, Morse, lurks
Island; Leora M Thurlow, Wlight. New York.
CAI A IS Ar 1st. sch Lizzie J Clark, Portland
J s Glover. Poston.
FALL RIVER—Ar 3i th, schs Florida, from
Greennort; Hume, Hockpurt for New Bedfor
GLOUCESTER—Ar 30th, sea Fred C Holden,
New Yolk
JACKSONVILLE— Ar 30th, sch Isaiah K
St«-1*«>
Trask, New York.
MOBILE— Ar 28th. sch Alice J Crabtree,
Crabtree. Havana.
MAC HI AS—Ar 96th, M B Oakes, Garnet.
Portland.
Arl’Mih. sen Victory. Dyer. Portland.
NORFOLK—f U1 3utu. sch Fiauk A Palmer,
Kawning. Boston.
Sid fm Bermuda Hundred 30th. sch Warner
Moore. Cr c*et;.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 1st, sch Maggie Todd.fni
—.

Bangor.
NEW LONDON—Sid 1st, sch Mary F Pike,
New York for Past port.
NEW BEDFORD-Sid 2.*th, sch Ilemiati F
Kimhail. Nariaganseit Bay.
PORT TOW NSEND-Ar 29tli, ship Charles t
Moody. Honolulu.
Pascagoula-cid 3oih. sch Viiiay'Herniano. Clark, S' gua.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 30th, steamer Reading, Portland.
Ar noth, sell Jong Sawyer. Reynolds, Norfolk.
Sid fiu Dflawaiu Breakwater 30th, sch E C
Allan, lor Salem.
At do 80th, sell Gertruda L Truudy, from
Phlladelnhia tor FarnaudUia.
( ape May—Passed In 3oth, sch Susie M Plum
mer. Creuhton. New YorkJ
PERTH AMBOY-Ar 30th. schs Robert W
Brackett. New York; A W' Ellis. Ryder, do.
R L Kenney,
PROV IDENt I -Ar 9
Sweet. Rockland ; Jeremiah Sndth, Hanson.
Norfolk; Franconia. Young, Portland.
HOCK POUT—Ar 30th. sens Ethel F Merrtmau. Newman, Boston; Annie L Widler,Thurston, do.
ROCKLAND—Ar KOth, achi M H Reed. from
Pruyiuoeiuwn; Pearl, Portland; Jennie O Plllabury, New York.
SAT1LU-8U 20th, sob Florenco Lelaud,

N‘s* vrn All—AiSOtli.acli H

D

Bibber, Pink-

ham, from

quarantine.
HyLKM -Ar KOth, sch Wm Bice, fin Kartun

''VINEYARD HAVEN

—

Ar

SOtb.

sell

TW

Cooper. Manilla* for New York; U if Ferguaou,

New York for Casttne.
Paiaed Koih. aotoa Mellasa 1 rask. from Port
Keailina for Baogor; Isaac Orbeton, Bath for
Philadelphia.
VINEYARD-HAVEN— Ar lit, tcha Oakna

S

V

company

S1.00 PER SHARE,

full paid and non assessable.
This price wtll be advam ed within a short
ilm». and the company reserves the flslit to
wltndrawr the stock from subscription at any
time.
Application for «t>ck should be accompanied
by check to ihe order of the fiscal Agents a*
below, an certificate* wt.l be Issued In the
order of appl ca’ton

FlftC A l.

Service.

TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Movllle.

MONTREAL

From

output

JOSHUA BROWN

LINE

Lawrence

Liverpool.

•hares will soon advance to many timet (heir
present price.
Tm* company's earnings are certified to quarterly l<y a nrm uf rltMrlt-reil RtroanU
MMl«
mf Interuwtlonal repnffttloi*. who
Inspect the book* and work of fie company.
Urns safeguarding every hareholder.
The company Intend* to pu-h vigorous y a
•till mo*e extenaed deveiot ment of ||T* piopertles. ani as rapidly as :r safe and conservative
Interest
for IK shareholders will permit. b>
building additional mills and introducing evert
modern appil-ince which wid li nd to economy
of | rod action greater proflu ani nn Increase of
In putsuasre of this Intention, the
offer* a small block of stock at par.

ALLAN
St.

&

'Thu*, Apr
•*

*•

No

Saturday

earned

»
16

44

June
•*

to

*•

30
7
it
21

Jnly
••

4

Aug

44

hi

7
14
2i
4

44

July
*•

Afg

these steamers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
CAM*-95219 an l upward*. A reduction of 9
per cent h allowe 1 ou return tickets
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London t»
Londonderry—9.h'».> o to 94n.n1.
Btkkkaok—-Liverpool, loud on. Glasgow,
It-Hast, Londonderry or tjneenstown, fJSJfc
Prepaid certificates 924.
Children under u year*. half fare.
Rates to
or from otner points
on application to
T. I*. MrMlWAX, 440 ( on|im *t.,
Portland, Me,
Knrrliu Mlrmiiakl|i Akracy. Itonwi 4,
Flral % n 11 <1 ii a I Hank lira I Id lug, Portland,

Maine

anrdtf

CO.,

AOKRTfl,

on

11~ May”-

28
a
f»

2 June

Ti ittsian
Numlitlan
Corinthian
Parisian
TimMan

cattle

ijuetiec
Saturday

May

12
28

Parisian

••

»«

Montreal

Mil I I'M.
IWnan
TunMan
Nil »i<i:an
< rInn.Ijii

W May;
IT
24 44
*1
t4June
21
■jn
5 July
19/-

**

RTRaM-

"

lOSTOIf

89 State St.v Boston.
4.“47 WaU St., New York City.
4lft Chestnut, .St., Philadelphia.
400 The Monkery, Chicago.
atr.S.13t

Ann, Port Reading for Augusta: Jas A ParHo
-ona, Amboy for Hallowell; J \ Wellington.
Amboy for itoekland s 81 Uon Weehawkeu tor
Mlllbridgo: Abby K BentUvv. Virgin'.* for IH*‘h;
ErrRingleader. Hoboken for Waldobpro; A
fnora tonduo,
ersoo. Calais for New York;
Bsnflor for do.
Returned let. sebs Mary 9t<nd *h and I W

—

Williams,

MurKrti

I

Cooper*

Mavport.

60.
Whiter; pavoatv d 75c£4 25
Clear urn
raighr. 8 25 4 0<X
Corii-stei.iuer yellow 48c.

D 11

....

Memoranda.

1W|

demand*

The

....

125

uo DlO.... ............131
Metropolitan street It R.157
Tenn.uoal « iron. 81**
U. e. ... 30Mi
Conuuer.au fooaceo. 30

••stents

....

209
••0
4«Va

Earnings 22 Per Cent. Par Annum; Pays 12 Per Cent.
Dividends, the Balance Going into the Surplus Funi*.

...

excruNoit nisp*Tcnf».

74H

do .. 69Vi
American iooacco.103‘*

8 print?

Net

—

*

..jy7£j

At**

International Zinc Co., Ltd.

'on

mow

108
H*1*
62Mi
10»"s

to.ilft

MexicantceutnU.13

m*

■TICAMfCR V

Big

May 1.13 Bnnrlaot. *
:,®liti»h

let—*s.ih

WHEAT.

Apr.
May...........

aropevn Market v.

MIAN1TURK ALMA ISA!.MAY 3.

llinon (mini..
Uu Kne A Weil. 3UH
Like same.210
HiV»
uouis A ..•
93V*
Manhattan Kleratea.

Clear. 28 a 30
2U clear. 25" 27
) 5® 20
No l....
25 ,& 50
Fine.

—

Superfine and low grades.2 6RH2 Ot
Spring v\ beat Bakers.,...h 20&3 75
Spring Wheat patents.4 25a* 40

Quotation* of Stoeki and Bonds
(By Telegraph.!
The following ire the doting quotations of

New York

4J.

..60a 65
Vltrol. blue. Hall
Vaults, bran.313 a $18
Castor.i .0(^1 o

I ill.Mirra.

s&dU ..837

an

Ameneaa sugar. ceramet.~U2V*
do pfd.-.112

•••

Senua.26 $30
Canary seed —.4V% $ 6vx

Winte

Amaru

O.
lienor .v
Krra. new.

tartar.27V*g30V*

My urn ..—62 a 65
Opium.3 86a 4 85
86ca $1
Indigo...
Iodine .3 i((u.H '.’0
Ipecac. 4 0(>o 4 60
Licorice, r t.15 a 20
Morpntne.a 0/**«2 o
Oil bergamot.2 764i3 20
Nor. cod liver .» f>o«2 00
25
American cod User.1 0<»a
Lemon.1 00*2 20
Olive.1 OO a50
1’eppt—.1 75.22 OO
Wlutergreen.2 6o$3 00
Potass br'inde.66 a 00
Chlorate.16<* 20
Iodide.3 75 $.4 5*6
Quicksilver.73 a 78
Quinine .H" <*;i
itueuuaro, rt. .76a 1 50
3a«40
Kt snake
Saltpetre. pa 12

Market.

The following were the <lising quotation* of
stocks at Boston
Atchison, rop. m t%ante Po. k. bow. 26*»
Boston >9 Mams..........194
do pfd.
( en Me*’., pm...•••••••• 68
18
<xe
Matne • ..160
66*4
Union Pactne..•• ••••.
76*4
union ..
Mexican central .. 70

U«L « huo.
DeL Lack. &

Logwood.12wl6
Gumarablc.7<K«1 22
GUecnue. 2o$75
Aloes cane .la$26
< amptioi.*s4V%«-6 *j
Ex

6lock

central ..

6
Brimstone.
Cocaine. Muriate, per oz.5 O'rfo 30
Ooelkln al.40$ 4 *
Copperas.1 Vi $ 2

t

..

Boston

CkDL A Ohio. *;0}4
I hicsuro. bur. A UUttlcv.124!*

Borax.I <>$11

t rcam

NEW YORK. May 1.
Money on call was steadv 2<&2V» per cent.
Prim* unmeant le caper at 4*4Mi percent.
Met hug
Exchange heavy, with actual bu»
for demand
neas In hankers hills 4 88 « 4 88Vfe
and 4 84>>4 a 4 84*s lor slsty days; posted rates
4
89
£4
89 *,4." omuicrcial
at 4 8ftg4 «6‘* and
bills at 4 83*4 «j4 84«4.
Silver certificates 60q.601 j.
Bar Silver 69!s
Mexican dollars 47Mr

Vk

120
103
108
114
103
103
113
102
102
107
loa
187
110
1**0
1C3
1C1
Hi)

••

..

highest

Bid. Ashed
103
100
1 to
107
100
96
101
100
103
100
102
101
100
98
llO
1<>9
lSo
146
90
85
107
106
16 1
160
160
166
61
60

P*f V’aluo
Description.
NatlonalBaiik.»0U

Canal

,o.13S,;’a

NKW (JR l.R A ITS—Too Cotton market closed
•
eosy* middling* HHc.
MORILK—l otion market nornlna'i middling
ll-lla
toarkot elOOOd
HA V ANNAH—The' Cottoo
quiet; middling* 9 7.16c.

market r!o*ed etcady;

,TOCK^

•.

8. ColBy dlioet private wir# to lont*
&
maaager of Prior, MoCormlok
woll,
Co *e tidoh a 111 ob, No. Slrt Middle street
Me )

990

—

Tii«mtay—BBtHtoy.

....

•lew

JOTH

M.y.

RAILROADS.

BOSTON ft MAINE R. R.
in

Effect Oct

WESTERN

4d. 1SJJ.

DIVISION.

Train* leave Portland, Union Station, fn
IcarborO
6.25
Crow* lag.
li.00 a.
W.
6.20. p.in.« Bearbnra Beach. Via© Point, 7.09
10.00 a. "1., 3JO. 5JO.
fl.» p. nu, oi l or
•hard, law, Hiddeferd, ftcanobink. 7JO
«.20
M5. 10.00 a. in.. 12.3a
S.30.
6.25.
■•an«baak»»rt 7.00. 8.46. 10.00
p. nu
a. mW©lla
12.3a
3.3a 0.25, P- m.
North
B©a«k,
llrmlrk,
Dover,
7.CO. 8.46. a. m„ 3.30,8.96 p.m. Semerewectb,
R*ek«et*r. 7 00. 8.46 a. nu.lfJlO. 3.30 n. ra.
Alton Hay, Ukoyert, and Northern Dlvte
ton, 8.45 a. n». 12 30 p. nu Wormtw (via
Someraworth 7.00 a. m. MaMbwtw, Concord
and North, 7 oO a. ra., 3.3o p. in. Dover. Ban.
tor, Haverhill. In wren ce, Lew«H. 7.0(». 8.46
a. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Koatoa, A409, 7.00
8.46 a. in., 12.30, 3.30 t>. ra.
Arrive Bostou
7.26. 10.16 a. m.. 12.45. 4 19. 7.16 p m. I • »*•
HoaIou for Portland 6.6#. 7.30, 8.30 a. ra. 1.20,
4.75 p.ra. Arrive in Portland 10.104ll.5o a. uu,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p. nu
SUNDAY TRAINS
hear boro lleaoti.
Old
OrPine Pointy
chard. baco, Hlddeford, 8.*no«buuk, North
Berwick, Dover, Exeter, Haverhill, lew
renew, Lowell.
Roiton, 12.65, 4.30. p. uu
Airive iu Bustou 6.18, 8.22 p. nu
FAsTFRN DIVISION
II Id deVlonto.i and way atatlon* 0.00 am
ford,
Pertainnuth, Newbury
Ktttery,
9.00
a. uu,
Lyan,
tloeton,
2.01,
port, Salem,
Arrive Roaton. 6.5T a. in.,
12.46, 6.00 p. in.
I^ave Hinton, 7JO.
12.46, 4.00. 0.45 p. m.
Arrive Pott9.00 a. in.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. in
lantl. 11.46 a. nu, 12.01. 4.30 19.15, 10 tl) p. in
I MlAV.
Blddeford, Ktttery, Portwninuth. New
bury port, Swlrui, Lytiu, lloatou, 2.00 a. nu,
12.46p.ro. Arrive lloatou, 5.57 a. nu. 4.00
p. nu Leave lioatun, 9.00 a. m.. 7.00. p. m.
Arrive Pert land, 12.19, R).J0p. uu.

A-Dally except Monday.

tom_4tt_

Portland & Rumtord Falls Ry.

8.2:1 a. M.from Bartlett, No. < ou way and
8.33 a. m. Lewiston and .MeCornish;
chanic Fnlls; 8.43 a.m. Waterxllle, Auin. Beecher
gusta and Itocklauil; 11.53 a.
Falls, Lancaster, Fabyaus, No. Conway
Au
and Harrison;
12.13p.m. Bangor,
gusfa and Kocklaud; 12.20 p. I»U KingHcnils.
Farmington,
field, Phillips,
Falls,
It u in ford
Lewiston; 5.20 p. in.
tikow

began,

Augusta,

Watervtlle,

Rockland, Hath; 5.85 p. in. *1. John, Bar
Harbor, Aroostook Fuuuty, Moosrhrad
Lake and Bangor; 5.45
p. in. Raugeley,
Farmington. Rn in ford Falls, Losvlaton;
8.1op. ni. Chicago, Montreal, Roebec, and
;• II White Mountain points; 1.2b h. m. daily from
Bar
Harbor, Hnugor, Hath and Lewiston ; and 8.50 a. in. daily except Monday, from
Halifax. St. John, Bar Harbor, Waters-lllr and Augusta
•Daily.
GKO. F. EVANS, V. P. & O. M.
F. K. BOOTH BY. (i. 1*. & V. A.

dtcfdU

BUS I UN m rHILAUtLrHIA.

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND
For l.rwlsion, 8.io a. m* 1.30, 4.oo, ••3.00 p. ra.
Fur Inlautl I*on<l, 8.10 a. 111., 1.50. •■-..00 p. 111.
For Moiilrral, Rwrliri Chicago, 8.10 a. 111.,
•o 00 p. ra., reaclilujg Montreal at 7.00 a. nu
and T.uo u. m.
TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

1’YoaLrwliloB, •3.10, 11.30:1. ra., 5.45
p. nu
From Islaud Fund, •8.10,
p. in.
From Chicago, Moiitn-ul,
a. m.. a.45 p. m.

11.30

a.

aud

6.45

111.,

5.45

ilutbcc,

*8.10

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leave* Portland every Sunday
for i*3wlston, G or bam and Beilin at 7.30 a. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Light
trains and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

From Central VbirL Boston. 3 p.m. F.-om
li>
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. in.
suranoe el fooled ai otftcs.
Freight* for Una West by the Peun. IL R. and
fine*.
South forwarded by connecting
Round Trip »UMA
Paaeag* ftlOiOX
Mean ami room included.
For freight urpassage apply te F. P. WING,
Agent, Central Wharf, Boston.
R. h. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager. *8 State au F*whe Building. Boa ton,
ooU^dtf
Uau.

Portland A. Yarmouth Klcetrlc Ity. (o
leave Kim SI.,Port'and, for Uudorwood
Spring and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. in., hourly
until l.45p.ui., half-uourly until 6.45 p. in.,
then 7.45, *45. 'J 45 and *10.45.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.45 and
6.40 a. in. hourly until 1?.40 p. tn.. ball-hourly
unit 5,40. thru 6.40, 7.40. n.4* 9.40 p. ni. *10.45
car leaves city at close of theatres.

EFFECT,

AFK1L

30,

1900.

Uritlglou, llurri,on, North Brld|ion, Weil Sebaso, South liritlg1,111, Waterford uud Sweden.
Trains leave Portland

mcbb

Brnigtoi' ."TuncMio!?,

Arrive Kridgton,
Arrive 11 ai r ison,
J
if

in y 2d

A.

Ticket

Oilier,

Depot

at

foot of

India

OlUSdtf

AM PM
k.50
10.10 2.1 U
11.13 3.14
3.40
11.87

i.*K>

P. M
5.C8
716
8.11
8 37

Bg.sjfETT, Supt.

Po'ltan

nn

Ml. Deserl & Maciiias Sb

,

CtOMMF.NClNQ

Co,

April 20th,

Friday,

the

!»tenner

FRANK JONES
will,

weather
permuting, leave Portland
and
at
11.00
Fridays
p m.
Hai
for Hockian t.
llarbor and MaehiasHetn'erniedin e
land.n s.
aud
lkrt
eave
mming
Madilasport Mondays and
Thursdays at 4 a. m. (or all landings, arriving
Portland 11.00 p. ui.
F. E. BOOTH BY,
GEO. F. EVANS.
G. P. & T. A.
Gen't Mgr.

Tuesdays

aprlSdtf

LINE.

DOMINION

From (Quebec.
May 1st Daylight. May 1st.2 p. m.
May 12th. u a. m. May .tti.o p.m.
May totli. 9 a. m. Mav 19th, U p.m.
June :>d. 9 a. m, June 2d, o p m,

Dominion.
Cmtironmn.
Vancouver,

Bost

to

n

SPatner.
New

Liverpool.

to

Montreal

Montreal,

Liverpool via. Queenst.w.i.

_From

Boston.

Wed., May JAl, 5 p.

England.

m

R*TF8 OF PASSAGE.
KeuirnFint Cabin $00.9) and up.
*114.00 and
up. according to steamer and
—

acco mod at Ion.
SfcuHii ('sbia>S37J0
$71.25 to $80.75.

to

$12 50.

Return,

London,
To Usurps©1. Derry,
(jueeiistown, Belfast and Glasgow. f.M.SO to
8> earage * u fit furidsh-d free.
$2r..’.o
Applv to T. I*. MCGOWAN, 4*) Congress
street, J. B. K EAT IN G. room 4, lirsl National Hank Hull ling, CHARLES ASHTON. 947A
Congress street amt Congress M.jnire Hotel, or
DAVID TORRANCE Si CO.. MootieaL
Steerage

apr27dtf

Port’anj & Eootftay Steamuoai Go.
8TKAMKH KNTKHPIUBK leaves East
nt 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for PotHanU. touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay ILirbor.
He turning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
East Bootlibay. touching at Boilhbay Harbor
and 8o. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ocilldtl
ALFRED KaCK. Manner.

Boothbay

NEW VOIIK DftKECT I IM;

Maine
Long

Steamship Co.

Mound Itjr Day'ighL
3 T’tlPS PER WEEK.
Inland

—,

>ic*aicsliins

1.....

I

Tnaail-jva

Ifoiatlo

Halt and

(Jov.

ThnN(tav« and Matnr law*

at 6 p. m. lor New York direct Returning, leave
pier at E, R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and lurnished for passenger travel and afford the most
between
convenient and comfortable rouio
Pori laud ami Now York.
J. F. L1SCOMB, General Agent
TIIOS- M. BARTLETT. A.ZL

ocudtf^

luteniaiioual Steamship Co.
—-FOR

Easing Lobei Caait St Jehn N.3 Halim M.S-

and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Scotia.
The
Prince Edward Island ami Cape Breton.
favorite route to Campobcllo aud St Andrews,
N. B.

rjirlng AirangrnifUt.
On and alter Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer will
leav» Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning, leave
and Thursday at o SO p. iu.
si. Johu Eastpori ami Lubeo sa ne days.
Through tickets Issued and baggage eneeked
to destination.
tTFreight received up to 4.04
p. in.
For Uckets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot ot Et ite street
J. F. I lSCOMB. Supt
H. V c. MERSEY,
uov4«ltf

A*ent^

('Alts

SUNDAYS
Leave Mm street. Portland, for Underwood
Bpi tu< and Yarmouth at 8.15, 0.15 and 10.15 a,
m.. hall-hourly thereafter umil 0.45 i>. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at Lift, 8.10,
an ‘.MO a. m., then hall hourly until 8 40 p. tu.

ap'Jtldtf

KOH

ntriunnir

Beginning Oct. 2, 1M9. steamer Aiicocisco
wlil leave Portland Pier. Portland, daily. Sun*
days excepted, al 2.30 n. ui. for lain* Island,
Little ami Great Ohebeague, Chff Island, So.
llarpswdl Halley’s and Orr’s Islands.
Keturn for port'and. leave Orr’t iilandand
above landings 7.00 a
m.
Arrive Port! and
03.0 a. m.
I8AHH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
•eptoOilf

I he

Street.

IN

steamers
"TRFMONT'*

elegant

nAnroTilLL atCAmDUAI OU.

i-

TUI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

RAILROAD CO.

and

Dtngtev alternatively leave Franklin Wharf,

from Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday,
f.om Ph.laJeiptiii Monday. Wednesday
and Friday,

BhlDQION & SAGO RIVES,

iiinnniiiri ■

Vancouver"

Trains leave ITulou Station, R id way Square,
Worcester.
For
Clinton.
tor stations named and Intermediate dstloos ai
Aver, Nashua
\\ Inahaiu and Kpping at 7.30 a. m. and 12.30
For K«a|or 7.00 and HVift ;u in.,
follows:
Pam.
♦12.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
For
lirunawlck, For Manchester, Concord and points North at
m.. 1.J0 and U.Oo p. m.
7.30 an 1. eud 12.30 p. ra.
A uguata and Vv a ter vllle 7.00
and 10.2ft a.
For llatka For Rochester, spring vale. Allred, Waterboro
111., *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. 111.
and Saco River at 7.90 a. nu, 12 a* and 5.30
10.2a
an J l^n liiou vis Brunswick 7.00 and
a m..*12.36,1 ft. 10 and *11.00 p. m. lorRsekland
p. in.
12.30, 3.09
For Nkowhe- For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.44 a. in
7.00 a. m., 12.36 au>J 5.10 p. in.
5.30 and 0.20 |u ra.
For Foignu 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 P m.
Westbrook
croft luillUmavlllr 1.20 aild 11.00 p.m. For For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*,
Woodford*
at
Junction ami
T.jo, 0.15 a. in.,
lluckaport 7.00 a. m.. 12.3ft and 11.00 p. m. For
12 JO, 3.00, 6.30 and 6J0 o in.
Bar Harbor 12.3ft and 11 00 p m. For Green
Train* arrive at Portland from Worces'er at
v t lie
via OldiowQ and R.
and Hon lion
Rochester
at 8.30 ;u m.. L25.
For \Ya*b. 1.25 n. nu: lroin
& A. R. K. 1-’.36 .ind 11.00 p m.
ana 5.4*
m.; rrorn v.ornam at fc.40, » JO ami
For
ington Co. It. R. 12 86 and *11.00 n. m.
1.25.
4.13.
5.48
in.
10.50
a.
ra..
p.
20
11.00
ui
Malta vs’a ink rag 7.00 a. m., 1
and
p.
0. J. FLANDEKs. G. P & T. A. Host**.
ist.
vanrruoro.
for
^irpuru, uonuun ;
W uodilurk and St. John 7.00 ft. m. tud
For Ashland, Presque Isle, !
11.00 p. m.
Fort Fairfield aud Caribou Via U. & A. K.
K. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston and Median Is
For RumFalls 8.30 a. Ill., 1.10 aud 6.15 p. m.
ford Falls, Furmtiigtou and Phillips 8.30
a. in., 1.10 p.m.
For Bern Is anil Range ley
I. 10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wlnthrop aud
fit
Effect Dec. •», 1999.
OL
Waters-tile
1.10
8 30
a
p.
ID.,
11 00
Portland
ni.,
Trains
p
leaving
DEPARTURE*
hat unlay, does not connect to Belfast. Dover 8..W A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
From Union Hutto*
and Foxcroft or beyond Bangor, except to Klislor Poland. Mechanic Falla. Ruckfleld.
* or th and W ashington Co. R. K., and leaving
Dixuela and Rumfoid Fails.
ton,
n.oo p. m. Sunday aoes
uot connect to 6fcow*
From
Uiilou
A50a. m. .l.io and 5.15 p. m,
began.
btauon ior Mocuauiu Falla aud lutermedi ita
\\ hi rF MOUNTAIN DIVISION.
■t&tlona
1.10 \k ra. train connects at Eumford Falla lor
For Bartlett 8.50 a. in., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
Bemia aud Kaageley I dikes.
For Brldgton and llarrlson 8 50 a. in and
5.50 p.m.
For Merlin, Urovrtos, Island
aud
No.
Stratford
Lancaster,
Poud,
For B. C. BRADFORD. Tisfflc Manager.
Beecher Fulls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. ni.
Fort land. Main*
St.
Chicago,
Lunenbnrg, Moulrr d,
K. L. LOVEJOY, Superintendent.
a.
and
tf.jn
10.
Lime
Ruebrc
Paul,
Ittdgr
Rumford Valla Main*
Jelfcdtl
SUNDAY*.
For Lewiston v'a Brunswick, Watervllle
and Bangor 7220 a. m. and 12,35 p. in. For al
points east, via Augusta, except hkowliegan
II. 00 p. in.
ARRIVAL*

nd

declOdtf

Steamer._From

IV. N. A P. DIVISION.
Station Foot of Preble Street.

_

stanneh
STALK”

The
“BAY

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.09 p. m tally,
exepi Rim*lav.
meet every
demand
of
Tncse stenners
modern steamship service In
safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, Lowoll
Through tickets
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
J. F MACOMB. Gen. Manager
...THOMAS M BAUTLF.IT. AgSJt

MCDONALD $

House
Wliarf,
roiTiuiMi, ji<*.
Com me uclug Monday, April 2d, 1900.
4 u si win

WKKK DAY TIME TA11LK.
For Forest City Landing, t^eak* Island,
2.15, 4.00. H.15 p. in.
5J<>. U.45, ?.•*, 10.30 s. u
For Cushing* Island, 6.45, I .J>a. m., 4.00
p. in.
For Little auu Great Diamond Islands
Trefethen's Lauding, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
7.00. m. 0, 10.30 a. IU.. 2.15. 6.15 p. rtL
For Ponce's Lauding, Long Island, k.03,
10.3b a. in.. 2.15 p. in.
..

MBOAT CO.

Bealnnlng April 2, 1900 -stcamor, will leave
Portland Pier, daily, (Sunday, eieepted) at
200 p. in. lor Cumin,,
Lmlejottui, (iraat
> hebeaxiie,
(Hamilton', Landing). <>rr’a la
laud, Sebaveu, Avlulale, Small Point Harbor,
Lundy , Harbor.
Return leave Cuudy’s Harbor at C.00 a. tu.
via above landing,.
J. H. MoDOSiAXn, M.imger,
Office lag C.iuiuvrdal St.
Tel. l-ift.

npr-Mit

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

6I KDAY TIME TA1ILK.
For Foiest City and Trefethen's landl*raks
Island, Little and Great Diaing,
mond Islands, 10.3-» a. m.. 2.15. 4.00 p. in.
For Ponce's Lauding, Long Is and,
10.. w a. in ‘.’.15. 4.oo p. in.
For CnsUtug's inluud, 10JO a. in.. 4.00 p. m
C. W. X. ttOLUNO. Geueral Manager,
«w
apt it

Man

AD V EKTtkKMKNTI TODAY

NKM

Claimed

tn

ka

and Robbed
J. K. I Ibbv Co.
Oran Hooter's Son#.
<»wen. Moor.* ft Ok
Frank M. Uw * Co.
Kastman Bros, ft Bancroft.
(jeo. C. Shaw.
T K. Foss ft Boat.
Menrier Meat Market.
Ft earns Bicycles.
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
Bn gton ft Saco B. g.
Morla«ce's sale.
Portland Yacht Club,
K. A. I .It ile.

signature of Cnas. II. Flktciiul
more than thirty years, and
Thy Xs'ud You Haim Always Bought*

Bears the
use

for

Bears the
In

use

signature

for

more

of Cwaa H. fLRTcan.

than

thirty years, and
Bought*

Thy Kind You IIat* Always
CASTORIA

signature of CaAS. H. Flktcii^r.
In use ior more than thirty years, and
The Kind You //atm Always Bong hi.
Bears the

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Bus been nsed over Fifty Years oy million# of
mother# for their childreu while Teetblnv,
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens Uie gums, allays Fain, xures Wind
Colic, regulates tbe bowels, and la the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
For sale by Drugteething or othtr esuses.
Be sure at d
gists In every earl of the world.
ask lor Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 26 cts
a

bottle

bkFef

jottings.

Tbe Fr*«b Air Society hae reoelred (ICO
executor of
from Mr. Fred K. Allen,
William Allan Jr.’e will.
Tbe oobtraot for furnleblnir nglecellaa*oua (applies to tbe Unatom Houm for
tbe eninlng year, bae been awarded to
H. T. Harmon & Vo.
Tbe wamen’e meeting tble afternoon at
S.ao, at tbe Uo.pel Mleeiao obapel, oorner
of Pearl and Hanoaeter atreeta, wilt tie
led by
Mias Nellie M. WUeoa. In tbe
•Tenlag Professor A. J. John.on will
tbe
leoturs. He Is known ne one of
In
etroaaeet total nbstlnenoe workers
tbe State.
Thursday, Hex. H. Mains
J.
V.
will preaob; Friday evening,
Smith of Hoe ton, will prenob.
A subeorlptlon panel' bae been opened
at the board of Trade rooms for auoh of
citizens of Portland as would Ilka
the
to subscribe to a iund for tbe relief of the
■ uBeiers by
tbe great
conlisgratlon at
Hull and Ottawa L s', week.
Cash, prothe
visions or clothing are needed tor
homeless
bnndrsds of families rendered
end without food.
babies'
The annual meeting of .the
Clrole of WTUletm church will be held In
at two o’olook this
tbe churob parlor
There will be a pionlo supper
afternoon.
for tbs members and a large tarral will
be psoksd tor the girls at tbs Hood Will
Varm. Any articles donated and sent to
the churob will be gratefully reoelved.
There was a meeting of the board of
Health yesterday afternoon In tbe
olty
offioes, at wliioh tbe matter of certain
dleoussed and oouoernnuitanoes wae
Ing whlctfthe opinion of the olty solioltor
wae asked.
klayor Koblnron yesterday tank telegrams to the Uovernor and Council and
several cities In
to
tbe Mayor of the
Maine
lnv ting them to et uud tbe funeral of Hon. Payson Tucker, which will
be held today.
The Chestnut
street oburoh will tender a reoeptliu to thi ir pastors and their
wives Wedmsday evening from B to 10.
All filends aie cordially lmitid.
The jury la the Maxwell trial are quar
taxed at the Palmonth hotel.
The senior gymnasium members of tbe
Y. hi. C. A. will be teodered a banquet
this evening.
of William U. Sculp, the
The name
well-known oommlielon merchant, is belvg mentioned as one of the candidates
fir representative to the legislature.
Mr. Poult It a former member cf the city
govi

rimer

t

PERSONALS.
Dr. Kaloy Hasted Kell of St. Louis
Wo., who la tbe edit ar of Tbe Kafee, la
oiria

In

x.

Uoxbury,

nnnaRDjwuu rtwenuj ujiu
Alais, married Allas Ade-

I tide Elizabeth Osgood, whose death ocblnoe Aire. Uereden’e
curred
la 18SA.
death, Air. Harsden has lined with bis
|
daughter, at whose home he|dled,
K. Hlohards whose vessel Is
(.'apt.
folding (or bouth America, 1s registered
at tha Portland Tavern.
Her. W. S. Bovard, pastor of tha Congrtsi street Aletoodlst eburch ls'plnnnlng
to start next Alooday for Chicago, where
_

be

la to attend the

general

conference of

the Mthodlst oharch. Luring his trip ha
Intends to visit his sister at bla former
home In Northern Indiana,
Miss Margery Blackwell and VI'S Gertrude
Leighton of Eastern Promenade

Vesper street, respectively, sre enjoying u week’s vaoatlon In Boston and
vlolnlty.
Messrs. S. P. Hibbard, N. B. Conant,
Elbridge It. Anderson, G. W. Simpson,
and A. G. Crosby of Boston, G. M. Kimball of Coucord, N. II., and William Hill
of New York, who aro interested in the
New York, Chicago and Boston Refrigerator Car Company, are at tbo Falmouth Hotel, where a meeting of that
corporation is to be bold today for tbo
purpose of reorganization.
and

of the

Water

Xlis Grampus arrived
a

trip

Up Along

yrsterilay

east.

porta
There was only one llsb arrival yee'erthe
Hattie Gilbert bringing In a fare
day,
the coal

of

9,01)0 pounds.

Tbe steamer Anooolseo will run a Sunday excnrslon to Uarpswell next Sunday,
leaving Portland pier at ten o'olook In
e
tbe forenoon.
.E'

PAXSON XUCKEH’S

DUNKHAL.

Xbe remains of tbe late Pays on Tuok-r
tke [neon
Boston on
will airlvs from
be
train today and will
Immediately
takvn to tbe Hirst Parian ohurob, where
ssrvloea will be held at
funeral
tbe
two o'clcok.
Poitland
oommandjry, K. T„ will
bava
entire obatge of tbe eervloee and

lighter

as to please all. Tha
day,
danoe otehcslta will number thirty men,
the lergeel clrnoc orchestra ever used In
« iloir will
i.e In charge
crtland
of os repel'ot men so as to rive everyone
a ehfxoe to uo-.oe oad have a
general

good lime.

i

^Street

it

s

the ninny attractions, there eahlbttcd.
’•Tailor made” Suit* are certainly more In vogue Ilian
ever, ns evidenced by the Increasing demand for them.

5;

drudgery t

reduce the

g|

the

!E

HERE IRE A FEW SELECTED AT RANDOM.

•'

machine

is

Standard

"Rotary S'

about
Is
favor
SPECIAL
BARCAIN3,
Popular
equally divided between the Just now In CHILDREN’S
«f
bine
SUITS
close fin in;
anti
ilie TAILO*
Coat
serge with bluck or red brail
nobby Eton bulls.
trimming*, size* 3 lo 1U years.
Price,
In
S3.98
viols
Che
and
Homespun
slyllsb
grey, blue or black
.■Nicer material* lin'd in llie
made
and
handsomely
suit*.
These
with more expensive
or
stitched
Hlinmed
are priced 1(15.00 to $9.30.
that
braids are the fabrics

As

of twice.

shuttle

predominate in the Hue of
Children's Keefer*, tlze* 8
Eton bulls wc| are showing.
Price* begin nt
lo 18 lyear*.
Prices $14,
$10.00
$13,
to
unit go up
$0.75.
$1.85
$1 b.SO.
We’ll slop | o«l now a moment
BREASTED at the $5.00 Keefer and say
DOUBLE
line ll« a beuuly made of lan or
Made of
REEFERS.
correct.
Cheviots lined wllh best of mode Covert, style

merely 2;
of

instead

5;

almost

money

I
S

Iron Beds,
Among the
Carpets.

The rest of

tbo

week

as

"trade

07 l-2c

pullers.”

Jointless China Mailing—
15c
25c grade,

Cool,

sweet

and healthful.

Vegetable Fibre Carpels—
The new spring patterns and cof-

buffalo
3s bug proof—noiseless, too, the 50c
37 l-2c
grade,

■JJ
9j*

ors,

absolutely

moth aud

Talfetu, ask

Colton Batli Kooin lings—

$1.25

Inlaid I.lnolenni—Tno most
3m durable floor coverlug mado. Colback.
or goes w ay through to the

■and

|E
2E

An excellent line of Misses'
Pebble
Cheviots,
of
Cheviot berge. Covert buttill
all
ing* or Homespun
from
shades
fashionable

actnal
sales at Geo. C. Shaw &
Co.’s on ths Saturday before Easter.
Tbelr's Is a model bakery, having
ery

and

3m

public

of
Made
| Cork
Carpets
Improvement, and operate' by 3m ground velvet cork, rolled under
bakers of splendid ability. This; great
heavy rollers. It is durable, perbusiness shows the result of energetic 31 fectly noiseless and superior to
pushing,
together with liberal and jurubber tile. In granite, torra cot—

raolero

dicious advertising.

bine.

colors,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Cbarlee E. Evans of Madison, to George
W. Sanborn and Hanry A, Miles, both
of Baldwin.
State ot Maine to Charles Sumner Cock
of Portland, for II,
Spider Island In

L'reen.

and

all

standard
$ 1.50 yard

9 Wire Tapestry—An excellent carpet for general use,
49c yard

Large Size Smyrna Rugs
—We liavo too many of the large

Sebago pond.
Waaltby H. Williams of Portland, to
tha First Congregational ohurob of Falmouth, for |i, lind and bull lings In

bulls,

$10.00

f

£

JC

g

We need tho room for
sizes.
smaller ones. You can buy them
knocked off.
now with our prolit
They are strictly all wool and
reversible.
were $27.SO
0 ft x 14, $2100,
0 ft x 1G, $‘24.00.
$00.00

Carpet
Cleaning.

We clean them thoroughly.
Every pailiclo of dust both on the
surface and in tho body of the fabric is removed, tho colors are wonderfully brightened, and all stains
and spots arc taken out.
We would like to try the dirtiest
one you have.
Wo clean wall papers. The result is astonishing.

ones. COME AND SEE
from
Prices
THEM.
50c to $0.30.

BROS. & BANCROFT.
luuuit May 2,1900

This is an excellent opportunity
for hotel men, or those furnishing

THERE’S
for

!

g£

Drop in and get

gome

g.

Palmer Hammocks, without

lauce,

$1,00

lo

Palmer Hommocks, with
pillow and valance.

lor the

morning

gC

one

£

of the

ttZ

—Roll up out ot the way when £
not in use, when down the breeze
sun
comes through,—the
stays
You see others without be- Jc
out.
come
direct
seen.
Ours
by
lng

gC

fancy

work

different

the

and

dainty
ordinary

colored

suitable

for the

and useful

Embroidered

den.

three

holding
silk

rich and

fancy

one, two or
and muslin

ones

photophoto-

pin cushions,

“Gibson”

linf*n in

A

new

rrtlnrc

table

Pillows for

unanswered

lor

cover or

the

letters,

library.
dainty

for

g£
g

articles

£

Victoria Vciirllnu Blinds
—Decorative as well as convenlent. See the ones bung in the
‘‘Red
Room.”
window of the
They will kcop out the wind U destill
and
sired—or will admit it
keep out the suu. We cau furnish
them in any wood, and any finish
desired.
The prices range
up
from 19c a square foot.

of

lor every room in the house.
Our Needlework department has just received
its new Spring stock of choice dainty examples of
Art-Needlework, including all the above mentioned

gC
JJp

1.50
2.00

pieces

there in

holding puff and powder. Uselul
bags. A beautifully embroidered Centre
Piece with doylies to match for the dining-room
Embroidered laundry lists very useful and
table.
An embroidered tobacco pouch, a
convenient.
medicine glass cover—there’s something suitable

spread- t

$1.00

new

Pretty
puff bags

little work

Sizes and prices are:

few

embroidered in

..MiKrAirlprPrl

silk

Importation.

dainty

friend’s handiwork

more

little racks tor

va-

JJJ

house

style silk Pillows, very

holding “Perry” pictures.

£

JJS

a

and

room or

Dainty

it,

5*

Japaiietr Porch Curtains

the

some

linished with lace and dainty ribbons, with a bureau
A little picture album,
and comode scarl to match.

«r.

$1.50(0 $0.00

6 ft by 8 ft.
8 ft by 8 ft,
8 ft by 10 ft,

parlor,

$2.00

ers,

of the

or one

graph
graphs.

£

More hammock beauty is on
(how this year even than last.
The Palmer etose-woven will receive tho most attention, as it dcTliero are all colors, all
serves.
styles, all sizes.

new

frames for

£

5s

here

beautiful,
design
narrow ribbons, very

£

a.iaiBorks from
5oc to $10.00

lla

without

scattered about

the

free score

cards.

own or some

hardly complete
One of the

(■oil Cooils—New Harry Varden, Willie Dunn. J. n. Findlay
and Crawford, McGregor A Canby £

clubs will arrive ou Friday. All
tho regular goods arc constantly
being renewed.

of your

in

rooms.

t

Things,

bit

which helps to make the room cosy, homelike and attractive and lends to it an air of dainty
elegance very pleasing to the eye.—The home is

3^

H

Summer

a

piece

cottages.
This offer closes next Saturday.

place in every room
of Art-needlework,

a

JJr*
«

|

I

3‘

Woven wire springs to fit, rogular $2.50 grade.
.*>1.1!, cash

of

$S«.SO.

to

| EASTMAN

Jp

WAISTS

SHIRT

material
lliut
every
la.liion allow*. 1900 ha*
put fortli some handsome

3^

One special lot, usually $1.75 yard,
will be closed at
$1.40
For kitchens, offices and
places It is unequallod.

them.
_

Our renovating department has
taken space formerly used for storFor the rest of the week we *5
ago.
£
will close these at
$$.19 cash

up

•

to see

ETON JACKETS, plainly
made or elaborately trimmed.

washable, pretty and soft,

>

cJJ

any size,
built of white enamelled
iron, with pretty brass trimmings.
It is oar regular $6.00 bed.

strongly

Tnpetlry Carpels—A few
desirable patterns, regularly 85c.

busy place llie«e bright Sprit** days: to busy In fact that
have hardly thought It worth while to tell our patrons of

n

we

Eg
3__%

Wbat

g

•

|

of your spring sewing by half. Such a

years, is the best machine for the
A week’s trial free.
ever offered.

Jg

gC
J6

made-up, or you can buy the materials tor
them
and do the work yourself. A splenmaking
did line of centre pieces, doylies, pillow tops, table
covers and othei stamped linens.
The window today has a few samples from this

S,

department.

*

gC

2-

^g

|

|

wcl

Warranted

Wheels

$21.50.

j

I\

I

OWEN, MOORE & CO.
_£_

|

(Oren Hooper’s Sons. (

WE CLAIM

muslo of the

OUR CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT.

■5 jumping back and fourth,
j no jar or vibration—a very great considera:g tion. Let us tell you its other good points «
2E
:g and show you its workings.
The “Riverton” at SI9.00-warranted 10 •£

(17,u 0) pleoea of bread and pastry
things, all In one day, and for a single £
output 5
built day's rising. Yet that was ths
from

machine that will

a

there is

tho kltcben
busy plaoe.
would ebe think of overreelng tbs
tusking and baking ot aeventeen then*

aldere

That’s the kind of

revolves

then

tog Sweepstakes, which was
the Great l.akes arrived from one of

Xba
on

tIs

Front*

Much Labor.

stead

WE CLAIM

Lottrt of good muslo should not fall
this bend ooncert and boll next
The
Monday nfgl.t at tha Auditorium.
conceit prog
ire will consist of several
of the heaviest selections In the band
some

of Interest Picked

as

the

WE CLAIM

te go to

situ

Itnm

About Half

Only |

dips only once in 2:
making a stitch, in- 5;

ebe e:n-

a

Third Faster, With

le

enealng
year:
8. Kendall; Tice
preeldent, Mra. Weeley J. Maynard; eeoretary and trraaurer, Mra. Prank A. HilCharlee
ton ; delegate to W. L. U., Mra
Madison.
Boa. A. M. Bpear of Gardiner wiu the E. Stoddard. Xha offleera eleet will alao
ebalrman of >ba meeting. Arrangements' aeree aa ootnmlttee to arrange tba proof tke gramme tor next oeoaon'o werk.
were made for the acootumodation
delegate* and altoraatoa at Philadelphia.
Xha XI. enjoyed a special meeting a',
Headquarters will be eatabllahed at Hotel tba homo of Mro. Lowell, Slate otrert.
oomrelttae Mra. Ueorge B. Begley read a eery InterWaltcn where tke national
K«and many of Ibe state headquarters will acting paper on tba Bigelow papere
be. A parlor has been engaged for the uee freebmente ware aarred by the botteta,
as
well as sleeping aiaUted by Mlea Sargent.
of Ibe delegation,
Tea (georire
Eliot olub at lta annual
apartments.
A committee on tran sportatlon waa meeting Monday elected the following
appointed oonslstlng of Mr. Pettenglll offloersi President, M1m Annie L. Lord;
and Mr.
Payton, anu It waa decided to vim preeldent, Mrs. William X. KUborn;
to
nave a soeolal train
Philadelphia secretary, Mre. George L. Swell; traasleaving Portland at elx o'clock on tbe urer, Mre. Chsrlee A. Plnmmer; aodlter,
Xble Mrs. Lyman Bscheldsr; delegate, Mre.
afternoon of Saturday, June Id.
to aooommodate
train will be arranged
J. W. Dyer. The clnb le to bare a held
ell Maine people who deride to attend tbe day and reeelred several Invitations frcm
but
persona wlablng for members who have summer
octtages.
convention,
bertbe or sectioni are requested to notify A epeolul meeting on programme will be
either Mr. PettenglU or Mr.
Payton held next Monday.
before June 1st.
The Chill Culture olnb hell Its anKetee nual meeting Monday evening electing
and
Parkbnret
Uecera, Cushing,
to
have
a
committee
were appointed
aa
president. Dr. Harriet M. Lewie;
charge of tbe beadncarters and the en- vloe preeldent, Mrs. Paul H. Stevens;
wee
also
voted
It
tertainment of uuefti.
Mrs
Prank
(secretary and treasurer.
that Hen. S M. bird of Kockland be tbe Moody; delegate, Mrs Paul H. Stevens.
that
obalrraan of tbe delegation, and
FEEDING A MULTITUDE.
Hon. J U. Manley should be tbe Malfle
When Ibe bonsewlfe, or the home cook
member of the netloail oommlttee.
hae two or three loaves 61 bread and oak*
to bake, and perbape a pie or two. In ad
IIAKBOIE NEWS.

dally raaale,

a

Shuttle.” The need-

offloore elect for tbe
President, Mr*. Joba

to tha usual

It Runs

;j5

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?

CHANLLLH’b BANG CONCERT ANL
BALL.

Iltrsry, together

I

Xhe Agaaelx olub held lie ann ual meatXbe following are the
lag Monday.

dltlon

ADVKRTIKKMKirre-_
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1

a large attendance of
Knights Templar Cumberland Center.
Alexander C. Urunhart of Portland,
of
tbe state
from all parte
will be
to Teresa H. Somers of Portl tad, tor |1,
vivasxAitt-.
'I hn Aiiramanrisr* will fni*m In
cf the hall on Exchange street Hod and boll lings In Porilsnd.
front
John U. BUI of Port Hod, guardian, ti
and acocinpasted by a band wlil proceed
Mlohat 1 H. Myers »t si
of Portland, for
to the ohurch where tbe funeral address
Kill be
delivered by
tbe Rev. John (3.275, land on tbs westarlr side of St.
Carroll Perkins. Mnslo will ha furnished Lawrenoe street, Portltnd.
during the eervloes by tbe Mozart Male
OFF FOB DUCKS.
The burial will be at Everq uartetta.
A party of entbuslaetlo
sportsmen,
cemetery.
green
Albert
Small,
composed of Frank U.
A special floral committee baa bsen apBiaekett, Barite
Kugane
Moulton,
tbe
floral
and
to
reeelve
pelated
offeriags
Brackett, Brad Urant, tilram Urant and
Parish bouas during
they will be at tae
Allen Flsber, went down to Peaks Island
the forenoon today.
From that pci at
yesterday afternoon.
The bearers will be selected from repthey wlU board the eeboonsr Modoo tor a
resentative business men of the city.
trip to Uoose Island where they hope to
IN' MEMOliX. OF PAX8UN TUCKER. eeonre a large number of dneke The party
will return the tint of neit week. Last
The dlrectois of tbe Casco bank yesterthese gentlemen made a trip to the
day morning passed the following reso- year
same spot and sueceeded In bagging more
lution!:
than two hundred birds.
Resolved, That the clerk la requested to
spread upon our records the following
tribute at respeit to tbe memory ot our
late associate, Payson Tuoker,
Sharing la the general regret of the
This question arises lu thefamlly every
Deopre ot Maine lor the death of one of day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O,
the late
oar mrst distinguished citizens,
a delicious and healthful dessert.
PrePayson Tuoker, wfacse name uinat ever
two minutes.
No boiling' no
be ldcatltied with the progress and proe- pared in
water
and
perl'y ot the State, tbe directors ot this baking 1 simply add boiling
FlavorsLemon. OraDge,
bank yst more ke.nly feel the loss of a set to cool.
Get
a
and
and
friend.
associate
Strawberry.
Raspberry
packlong-time
'■»
A man ot exoelleDt
judgment, and age at your grocers today. 10 eta.
lirge and varied experience, Mr.Tucker’s
was
advice on questions arising bore
Cf broad and comprealways valuable.
hensive views, none better than he oould
the best system of carpet beating.
draw from existing Industrial conditions
conclusions aa to the foture of
ccnsct
Theta
business.
special qnallttaatlone,
togsiber with his genial disposition, and to beat
carpeu pdfcctly cloan without
oourteoas dlgnllled bearing at this board,
injury.
led us to recognize association with him
We
aa
both Instructive and attractive.
deeply deplore his death.
to back up our claim*.
a
of
these
revelaResolved, That
oopy
tions be *ent to Mia. Tucker as a token
cf tbe dlreetori' sympathy with her In
rnOTCD'O Foreat City Dye House and
this bereavement.
ruoicn O Klraui Carpet Cleansing
Marks,
RECEPTION TU REV. MU. BOVARU.
IS Preble St., opp. Preble House.
A reception will be tendered to the
Telephone 302.
Rev. W. 8. llovard at the
Congrese
Mctiodlet church, tbit evening.
Carpets taken up and relaid.

the lJr Jble House.

a

Frederlok H.
M. Bpear of
Gardiner,
Parkbnrtt of Bangor, Walnwrlght Cuahlug of Fozoroft, hiuery Andrews of ManPbllllpa,
nabunk, Barry B. Austin of
K Dana of
B. B. Biggins of hdao, W.
Westbrook an d Hobrrt O. Henderson of

I
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STORE.

MAINE’S CREATEST

Special

CASTORIA

_*»ew

APVBKTUgMKltf.

Hanaa.

Arrangonienls Made For Trip to
NiiladHphia.

CASTOSTA

In

a

Tba borne at Mra Menton E oat bora,
iOS Pino atreat, waa robbed yeeterday
boob la a Tory togealoea manner by n
Falmouth.
to let whe waa aanaooUy abrawd In tka
method ba adopted to gain admiaatoa to
He ran* the ball and laid bn
Ike boneo.
waa from tba office of tba alaotrln light
eompony, nt tba nna time taking where
tba malar waa. Ha waa told that It woo
ap atolro and ba woo allowed to go op
without qnaatloa, at bo bad a oanraeooTarod book la ana hand and an aloetrto
light globe In the other. He waa In the
upper part of tba honae for aoma time and
tba bnoaa maid want to me wbat bo wot
Train Will Leave doing. 8be found him la bar room and
eoked him wbnt be tree
wonting there.
Ho looked ap nl tbe llgbt Uxtore and
June 16.
■old be didn’t think It woe working Jail
right or oomatblng to that tffeot. 'the
girl thought notblng)woa wrong and ‘•a
wont down with bar, talking nboal miMr. Manley To Be Again Clioseu tore oennootod wltk hlo oelenalble bnol\
neee.
He took blmaolf off without oxe.t*
National 1'onimitteeinan.
tog aoaplolon. After ha hod gone Vita.
Eaatburo thought aha would go op and
make onto that oto ry thing waa el’ right,
whan abe dlaooTtred that her pocket book
robbed of nil It owlalaP.
bod
boon
A meeting cf the Maine
delegation about eight dollore, She a oil fled the
to the Hapubltean national ooafeatloa
pollee nt eaoe.
room at the Falwaa bald la tba ‘Maine
Xhe fellow waa about twenty yeora old.
mouth hotel at two o'oloek yesterday af- amootb
face, dark complexion, wearing a
1'boaa preaent were Han. Sid- dark
ternoon.
gray aolt, tan abeaa and a light
Hon.
Kook
Joeeph
Bird
of
M.
land,
ney
derby hat Ula general appearance waa
H. Manley of Angusta. Ueoige W. Nor- good and ba waa well deemed.
On bit
Payaon of
ton of Portland, Franklin U.
right lip be had a oold tore, wbleb wee
HerNorth
Hurl
of
A.
Lhtnlel
Portland,
rather notloenbla.
wlok, Waldo Pattlaglll of Hamford Falla,
CLUB ME AS.
Albert
Hon.
of
Lewletoa,
H. K. Kstee

__
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laepeetlng Meter*

Meeting of Delegates at

New Wants. Fur Sale. To Let. Lost, Found
ami similar advet Usemcnte will be found on
pane 8 under appropriate beads.
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AN OLD TRICK.

THE I'll li t. CONTENTION.

PRESS.

THE
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